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R E S U M E 
The r e c e n t extengdon of the a p p l i oat ion of 
F r i e d a l - C r a f t s r e a c t i o n i n i n t r o d u c i n g a l k y l o r a c y l 
groups to a l i p h a t i c and s l i c y c l i c compovinds i n a d d i t i o n 
to benzene r i n g has i n c r e a s e d t h e impor tance o f a l k y l a -
t i n g and a c y l a t i n g agen t s i n the s tudy of o rgan ic 
r e a c t i o n s . From t h e view p o i n t o f convenience, a l k y l 
and a c y l h a l i d e s ha re been r e s p e c t i v e l y used a s t h e 
a l k y l a t i n g and a c y l a t i n g a g e n t s . I n view of i t s use 
a s an impor tan t a c y l a t i n g agen t , s e v e r a l methods have 
been t r i e d f o r t h e p r e p a r a t i o n of a c y l c h l o r i d e . I t 
i s however, r e a d i l y ob t a ined i n a pure f®im by r e f l u x i n g 
t h e a c i d wi th t h i o n y l d i l o r i d e . But the y i e l d i s always 
very poor , 
A survey o f the l i t e r a t u r e shows t h a t though 
t h e poor y i e l d of a c y l c h l o r i d e i n t h e above method 
of i t s p r e p a r a t i o n h a s always been t h e problem, t h e 
reason h a s n o t been p r o p e r l y worked o u t . Secondly t h e 
t h e mechanism of f a t t y adLd- th iony l ch lo r ide r e a c t i o n 
i s n o t d e f i n i t e l y known, al though t h e p a r a l l e l r e a c t i o n 
wi th alcjohol h a s been thoroughly i n v e s t i g a t e d and 
u n d e r s t o o d . I t was i n t h i s p e r s p e c t i v e t h a t t h i s 
problem was i n v e s t i g a t e d . 
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The k i n e t i c s of f a t t y a c i d - t h i o n y l chlorLde 
r e a c t i o n i n s o l u t i o n was s t u d i e d i n d e t a i l , Thionyl 
ch lo r ide s o l u t i o n was p i p e t t e d i n t h e r e a c t i o n v e s s e l 
which had a mercury s e a l , a spoon which contained t h e 
s o l u t i o n of t h e a c i d and an o u t - l e t . The a c i d s o l u t i o n 
was added to t h e t h i o n y l ch lo r ide s o l u t i o n j u s t by 
r o t a t i n g t h e spoon and the s t i r r e r was s t a r t e d s i m u l -
taneous ly* The e f f l u e n t gases were c o l l e c t e d i n a 
wa te r j a c k e t t e d g a s - b u r e t t e a f t e r p a s s i n g them through 
a condenser . Water f rom liie r e a c t i o n ba th was c i r c u l a t e d 
thro\igh the j a c k e t and the e f f l u e n t g a s e s were c o l l e c t e d 
a t t h e r e a c t i o n bath t empe ra tu r e . IDouble b u r e t t e g a s 
assembly connected to the condenser through a t h r e e way 
s top-cock was used to c o l l e c t and measure the amount of 
ga se s evolved i n a d e f i n i t e i n t e r v a l of t ime . The 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n of t h e r e a c t a n t s was c a l c u l a t e d from t h e 
amount of t h e g a s e s evolved assuming t h a t Ihe r e a c t i o n 
i s s imple . 
S OOOH + SOClg = E OOCl + SOg + HCl 
The r e s u l t s may be suminarized a s f o l l o w s ; 
( i ) The r e a c t i o n r a t e f a l l s wi th t h e d i s s o c i a t i o n 
cons tan t of t h e a c i d . 
( i i ) However, t h e r e s u l t wi th s u b s t i t u t e d a c e t i c a c i d 
i s n o t so a±mgle. The i n t r o d u c t i o n of an e l e c t r o n 
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withdrawing group o r atom l i k e ha logen , lowers t h e 
r a t e i n s p i t e of i n c r e a s i n g i t s a c i d i t y . So much so 
t h a t wi th t r i d i l o r o a c e t i c a c i d t h e r e a c t i o n daes not 
occur a t a l l , The i n t r o d u c t i o n of an e l e c t r o n r e l e a s i n g 
group, however, f o l l o w s t h e g e n e r a l t r e n d . 
( i i i ) The r a t e r i s e s wi th t h e d i e l e c t r i c constant 
of t h e medium. 
These f a c t s suggest t h a t t h e fo rmat ion of 
d i lo ro s u l p h i t e from u n i o n i s e d s p e c i e s i s the r a t e 
determining s t e p . 
Acid: 
R < 1 = 0 - H <r 
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A l o o ^ : 
R - 6 : + " ' ' S = 0 ^ R — 0 — S ^ O 
I I I I 
H 01 H 01 
R - - 0 
> \ S=»=0 + HCl 
'^Ol/ 
This ch lo r i de e s t e r d i f f e r s from t h a t of 
a l c o h o l s i n t h e sense t h a t t h e e l e c t r o n of S - 01 bond 
i n t h e l a t t e r i s p u l l e d towards c h l o r i n e , whereas t h a t 
of t h e fo imer i s p u l l e d towards s u l p h u r . Hence t h e 
i n t r a m o l e c u l a r a t t a c k of c h l o r i n e o f t h e e s t e r on the 
carbonyl carbon of t h i s e s t e r through a c y c l i c i n t e r -
mediate i s l e s s p r o b a b l e . I n view of t h i s t h e a t t a c k 
by t h e f r e e ch lo r ide i o n seems more p l a u s i b l e . 
\ I ^ r' 
01 01 01 vol 
pwt-
> i 
R — 0 0 0 1 + SOg + 01" 
( i v ) I n each case, t he r e a c t i o n f o l l o w s second o r d e r 
k i n e t i c s i n the b g i n n i n g but idiows s t rong a u t o i n h i b i -
t i o n a f t e r w a r d s . 
•Xv) The a n a l y s i s of t h e e f f l u e n t gases showed t h a t 
HOI and SOg a r e evolved i n equimolar p r o p o r t i o n so long 
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as t h e r e a c t i o n f o l l o w s t h e second o r d e r k i n e t i c s . I n 
t h e l a t t e r p a r t o f t he r e a c t i o n . However, t h e pe rcen t age 
o f hydrogen ch lo r i de i n the e f f l u e n t ga se s i n c r e a s e s 
wi th time* 
( v i ) The i n c r e a s e i n t h e p r o p o r t i o n of HCl i n the 
e f f l u e n t gases sugges t s t h a t the slow r e a c t i o n between 
a c e t i c a d d and a c e t y l c h l o r i d e , 
0 
GH^ OOOH + GH^CDCl > > + HCl 
5 5 CH3C<o 
assumes importance i n t h e l a t t e r p a r t of t h e r e a c t i o n , 
( v i i ) I n presence of a c e t i c anhydride (added from ou t 
s i d e ) t h e a u t o i n h i b i t i o n s t a r t e d r i g h t from the beg inn ing 
and t h e pe rcen tage of HGl i n t h e e f f l u e n t gases was a l s o 
more than f i f t y from the s t a r t i t s e l f , 
( v i i i ) I t was f u r t h e r found t h a t t he i n h i b i t o r y e f f e c t 
o f d ioxane, which h a s a m c h h i g h e r e l e c t r o n d e n s i t y on 
i t s oxygen a s compared to t h a t of anhydr ide , i s mudi 
more. 
( ix ) : The v a l u e s of thermodyna3Dic f u n c t i o n s AF^ & -^ S^ 
i n d i f f e r e n t s o l v e n t s a r e almost t h e same but not so 
i n xy lene-d ioxane m i x t u r e s . Although t h e d i e l e c t i l c 
- -Ti -
cons tan t of x y l ^ e ( A = 2 , 4 ) and dioxane (X =2.209) 
a r e almost t h e same, t h e r a t e f a l l s a p p r e c i a b l y with t h e 
r i s e i n t h e p r o p o r t i o n of d ioxane. The en t ropy of 
a c t i v a t i o n AS"*", however, r i s e s wi th t h e p r o p o r t i o n 
of dioxsuae i n the mixture and assiimes a soioewhat 
constant va lue a f t e r f i f t y p e r c e n t . I n view of t h e 
p o l a r n a t u r e of the r e a c t a n t s and the a c t i v a t e d conqolex 
lx)th a r e l i k e l y to be s o l v a t e d i n d ioxane . The r a t e i n 
p resence o f dioxane may, however, f a l l presumably due 
to s t r o ng s o l v a t i o n of the r e a c t a n t s . 
During t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n , i t was found t h a t 
a c e t i c a c i d - a c e t y l dbiloride r e a c t i o n i s not i n f l u e n c e d 
by the d i e l e c t r i c cons tant of t h e medium, whereas the 
main r e a c t i o n goes much f a s t e r i n s o l v e n t s of h i g h e r 
d i e l e c t r i c c o n s t a n t . I t was t hus considered t h a t t h e 
y i e l d of a cy l ch lo r i de fo rmat ion could be r a i sed by 
r e a c t i n g t h i o n y l ch lor ide and t h e a c i d i n a s o l v e n t s 
of h igh d i e l e c t r i c c o n s t a n t , The experiments uphe ld 
t h i s view p o i n t . The y i e l d was, however, r a i s e d 
f u r t h e r by performing t h e r e a c t i o n a t h i g h e r ten?)era ture 
i n presence o f a l k a l i h a U d e , 
According to K r a f t s and K a t i s k i a n a t h e c a t a l y s t 
( a l k a l i h a l i d e s ) enhances t h e concentaration o f t h e a d d 
anion by f o r n i n g s a l t of -tiie a c i d and thereby i n c r e a s e 
t h e r a t e . With t h i s mechanism one would, however, f i n d 
i t d i f f i c u l t to exp l a in why t h e r e a c t i o n wi th t r i ch lo ix) 
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a c e t i c a c i d whicii i s a very s t rong a c i d does not 
proceed a t a l l wi thout c a t a l y s t . Secondly why does 
f u s e d sodium acetifetse no t c a t a l y s e t h e r e a c t i o n . I n 
view of t h e modem approadi of P r i e d e l - K r a f t s 
a c y l a t i o n , i t seems p l a u s i b l e to suggest t h a t a l k a l i 
h a l i d e s form a coord ina t ion complex wi th t h i o n y l 
c h l o r i d e . 
CI 
CI 
0 + MX 
CI 
"^ S — OMX 
CI 
The r e a c t i o n of p o s i t i v e charge on t h e su lphur atom i n 
t h e complex, makes i t s b inding wi th t h e oxygen o f the 
carboxyl group q u i t e f a c i l e vshich i s not p o s s i b l e o t h e r -
wise i n case of t r i c h l o r o a c e t i c ac id due to t h e s t rong 
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i - v i i 
S t u d i e s on t h e p roduc t ion of a l k y l c h l o r i d e s 
and a c y l h a l i d e s da te back to 1801 when Barse 
p repa red a l k y l c h l o r i d e s of e t h y l and methyl a l c o h o l s 
by t h e a c t i o n of gaseous h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d and z i n c 
Q 
c h l o r i d e on t h e r e s p e c t i v e a l c o h o l s . P i e r s e and 
Puchot^^ p r e f e r r e d t h e use o f phosphorous p e n t a c h l o r i d e 
11-24 and p repa red s e v e r a l o t h e r a l k y l c h l o r i d e s . I i a t e r 
pc og 
on V i l l i e r K r a f t and S t a u f f e r prepared, a c y l c h l o r i d e s 
by t h e a c t i o n of phosphorous p e n t a c h l o r i d e on f a t t y 
a c i d s . Since then a l a r g e number o f a c y l d i l o r i d e s 
u s i n g d i f f e r e n t ha logena t ing agen t s have been p r e p a r e d . 
The word h a l o g e n a t i o n i s u s u a l l y employed f o r t h e r e p l a c e -
ment of a hydrogen atom by a ha logen . !Ehe replacement 
o f hydroxyl group of a l c o h o l s by a ha logen atom h a s been 
27 28 2Q 
f r e q u e n t l y c a l l e d h a l o g e n a t i o n » Since i n f a t t y 
a c i d s t h i o n y l ch lo r ide react ion^® too , i t i s t h e hydroxyl 
o f t h e ea rboxy l i c group t h a t i s r ep l aced by c h l o r i n e 
hence t h e p roces s h a s been c a l l e d c h l o r i n a t i o n . A survey 
of t h e l i t r a t u r e shows, t h a t t h o u ^ ex t ens ive woii: h a s 
been done on t h e p r e p a r a t o r y a spec t o f a c y l c h l o r i d e s 
t h e k i n e t i c s of t h e p r o c e s s h a s been con5)letely n e g l e c t e d . •z 1 '20 
^rom t h e r e s u l t s of RailtAn-^ , Menschutkin , 
S c h i f f ^ ^ , Welchehaus^^, Chambon^^, Geunter^^, Kowalewesky^J 
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•ZQ "ZQ 
lEoroschenko'^ , Melobendzlci and SacJinowski'^ , and 
Balarew^^J Gerrard^^ concluded t h a t t h e r e a c t i o n of 
a l c o h o l s wi th phosphorous t r i c h l o r i d e i s a s f o l l o w s : 
(1) 3R0H + PCI J > PClgOR + HCl 
(2) P(0B)5 + HCl > P(0H)(0E)2 + HCl 
L a t e r on Garrard^ s t a t e d t h a t t h e r e a c t i o n of 
a c t a n o l and e t h y l mandelate wi th PCl^ t a k e s p l a c e a s 
u n d e r : 
POl j + 3E0H > PCOR)^ + 3HC1 > P (OR>2 •OH + RCl 
Gerrard and P h i l l i p s proposed t h e f o l l o w i n g course f o r 
t h i s r e a c t i o n wi th PC1^« 
ROH + PCI5 > ROPCl^ + C1"H"^  
ROPCl. + ROH > ^ ^ ^ P C l , > C I ' + (EO)«PClt 
^ -HCl RO^ ^ i 
RCl + ROPOCl, 
(E0)3pGl2 > CI"" + (ROjPCl"^ > RCl + (R0)2P0Cl2 
Th i s scheme was backed by t h e i s o l a t i o n of t h e f i n a l 
c h l o r i d e e s t e r s . IPhe o t h e r ch lo r i de e s t e r s could n o t , 
however, be i s o l a t e d . 
When phosphorous c h l o r i d e s a r e r ep l aced by t h i o n y l 
c h l o r i d e , t h e r e a c t i o n of hydroxy-compoxinds t a k e s a v igorous 
course , Voss and Blanke^^ ob ta ined c h l o r o s u l p h i t e to an 
y i e l d of 6895 by adding a l c o h o l to t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e i n eo ld , 
whereas S t a b l e r and Schrim^^ could jraise t h e y i e l d to 83% 
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jus t by ini3cing the reactants i n the reverse order. 
46 Carre and libermann prepared t he c h l o r o s u l p h i t e s of 
pr imary a l coho l s i n s t i l l h ighe r y i e l d but they f a i l e d 
to p repa re the chloro s u l p h i t e s of secondary a l c o h o l s . 
47 
Gerrard prepared the chloro s u l p h i t e s of primary a l c o h o l s 
i n e x c e l l e n t y i e l d us ing t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e and could a l so 
extend the method to ge t a f a i r y i e l d of s e c - b u t y l 
chlo ro su lph i t e . 
48 
H u ^ e s , Ingo ld and co-workers have proposed 
t h a t from a lcoho l and t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e , c h ^ r o s u l p h i t e 
i s formed as a r e s u l t of t h e es tab l i shment of carbon-
c h l o r i n e bond with t h e s imultaneous e j e c t i o n of hydrogen 
c h l o r i d e . iThe chloro s u l p h i t e l a t e r on decompose mono-moleeu la r ly to g ive su lphur dioxide and acy l c h l o r i d e . 27 
She chloro carbonates were obtsdned i n an analogous 
way by t he i n t e r a c t i o n of a l coho l s and t h i o n y l ca rbona te . 
L a t e r on the f o m a t i o n of t h i s i n t e r m e d i a t e chloro s u l p h i t e 
and i t s presumed decomposition t h o u g h a c y c l i c t r a n s i t i o n 
0 \ / \ / 
R - 0 - s - CI ^ r ; s > R + s 
•<31 
was v a i l f i e d by i s o l a t i n g t h e i n t e r m e d i a t e and s tudying 
i t s decomposit ion. The e f f e c t of s o l v e n t s of d i f f e r e n t 
n a t u r e on t h e k i n e t i c s and s t e reodaemis t ry of a l k y l 
ch lo r ide formed from the decomposition of secondary a l k y l 
- 4 ^ 
49 
c h l o r o s u l p h i t e has been s t u d i e d by l e w i s and Boozer • 
The s t e r i c e f f e c t s Tary from c l e a r r e t e n t i o n i n dioxane 
t o complete i n v e r s i o n i n t o l u e n e . 
A s i m i l a r type of p r o c e s s i s s a i d to be o p e r a t i v e 
i n f a t t y ac id-phosphorous h a l i d e system* Although s e v e r a l 
i n d i v i d u a l h i g h e r a c i d c h l o r i d e s were p r e v i o u s l y p repared 
25 26 50 
by t h e a c t i o n of phosphorous p e n t a c h l o r i d e on a c i d s * 
t h e f i r s t compr^ens ive s tudy of t h e i r p r e p a r a t i o n u s ing 
t h i s r eagen t was under taken by K r a f t and Burger^^ who 
p repa red t h e h i g h e r adLd c h l o r i d e s by warming a equimolar 
mix ture of t h e a c i d and phosphorous p e n t a c h l o r i d e . The 
a c t i o n of phosphorous p e n t a c h l o r i d e on t h e h i g h e r a c i d s 
h a s s ince been employed f o r t h e p r e p a r a t i o n of t h e a c i d 52,53,54 
c h l o r i d e s of a number of s a t u r a t e d and u n s a t u r a t e d a c i d s . 
A l t h o u ^ phosphorous p e n t a c h l o r i d e i s , i n many i n s t a n c e s , 
a s a t i s f a c t o r y reagen t f o r p r e p a r a t i n g h i g h e r a c i d 
ch l ex ide s , i t s u s e sometimes p r e s e n t s c e r t a i n d i f f i c u l t i e s . 
I t s extremely h igh chemical r e a c t i v i t y o f t e n b r i n g s about 
secondary r e a c t i o n s t h a t a r e not u s u a l l y encountered wi th 
o t h e r h a l o g e n a t i n g a g e n t s . And i t i s f r e q u e n t l y very 
d i f f i c u l t to s e p a r a t e t h e r e s u l t i n g phosphorous c h l o r i d e 
completely from t h e a c i d c h l o r i d e . Phosphorous t r i -
c h l o r i d e i s t h e most u s e f u l r eagen t f o r t h e p r e p a r a t i o n 
of h i g h e r a c i d c h l o r i d e s . Phosphorous a c i d which i s 
formed i n t h i s case being i n s o l u b l e i n h i ^ e r a c i d 
- 5 ^ 
c h l o r i d e s , s i nks to t h e bottom of t h e r e a c t i o n v e s s e l 
and i s e a s i l y removed. The mechanism of t h e s e r e a c t i o n s 
55 
i s s i m i l a r t o t hose of a l c o h o l s and accord ing to Packer , 
phosphorous c h l o r i d e s r e a c t wi th a c i d s a s under t 
3R.OO.OH + PCI5 ^ 3R.00.C1 + PCOH)^ 
R,CO,OH + PCI5 > R .00 .0 .CI + HCl + POCl^ 
I n case of h i ^ e r a c i d s however, t h e s e r e a c t i o n s have 
been suggested to pa s s through t h e i n t e r m e d i a t e p h o s p h i t e . ^ 
R^-C-C^'— OH + PGlg"^^^ ) RjO-C^^ OPCI4 > RjCO^Cl+POClj 
R-0 — OH + PCI3 R-G^— OPCI2 > R-C'^— 01 + POOl. 
Thionyl c h l o r i d e g e n e r a l l y g i v e s b e t t e r y i e l d s . 
Hence i n u s u a l p r a c t i c e , t h i o n y l ch lo r i de i s more 
f r e q u e n t l y used to p r epa re a c i d c h l o r i d e s . I t r e a d i l y 
conve r t s s a t u r a t e d and u n s a t u r a t e d a d d s and a l s o h a l o -
s u b s t i t u t e d a d d s to t h e corresponding a c i d c h l o r i d e s . 
57 
Hoffiiann prepared iodo a c e t y l c h l o r i d e by t h e a c t i o n 
of t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e on iodo a c e t i c a c i d . Mc Master 
and Ahmann^^ p repared a c i d c h l o r i d e s of f a t t y ac id 
s e r i e s by r e f l u x i n g t h e a c i d wi th excess t h i o n y l 
c h l o r i d e . I n some cases , s p e c i a l l y wi th d i b a s i c a d d s , 
they r e p o r t e d t h e fo rmat ion of a c i d anhydr ides . When 
t h e a c i d i s i n s o l u b l e i n SOClg* ha logena t ion i s e f f e e t e d 
i n i n n e r t s o l v e n t s l i k e benzene.^® 
Adam and Ulich^® ob ta ined a d d c h l o r i d e s i n 
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q u a n t i t a t i v e y i e l d u s i n g o x a l y l c h l o r i d e . L a t e r on 
59 
Von Drop and Von Drop ob t a ined f tunaryl c h l o r i d e by 
t h e a c t i o n of p h t h a l y l d i l o r i d e on fumar i c a c i d . L a t e l y 
Kyiides^® extended t h i s method and r e p o r t e d t h e p r e p a r a t i o n 
o f b u t y r y l c h l o r i d e i n 90% y i e l d , F u r t h e r a c e t y l ch lo r ide^^ 
h a s been p repared by t h e a c t i o n of c h l o r o - a c e t y l c h l o r i d e 
on a c e t i c a<^d« The h igh cos t and the poor s t a b i l i t y 
of t h e s e r e a g e n t s , p r ec lude t h e i r adop t ion as a g e n e r a l 
p r o c e d u r e . 
62 
Brown prepared s e v e r a l a c i d c h l o r i d e s u s i n g 
t h i o n y l ch lo r i de a s t h e ha logena t ing a g e n t . A s t ream 
o f hydrogen c h l o r i d e when passed through t h e r e a c t i o n c-z mix tu re , s l i g h t l y i n c r e a s e d t h e y i e l d . Waser p repa red 
s ebacy l c h l o r i d e by t h e a c t i o n of t h i o n y l ch lo r i de on 
64-s e b a c i c a c i d . Acid c h l o r i d e s have a l s o been prepared 
by t h e a c t i o n of su lphur and c h l o r i n e on t h e anhydrous 
soape of the corresponding f a t t y a c i d . Some of t h e o l d 
workers pre . fered s i l i c o n t e t r a c h l o r i d e f o r t h e p r e p a r a t i o n 
65 of lower f a t t y a c i d c h l o r i d e s . Hauter p repa red b u t y r y l 
c h l o r i d e by h e a t i n g b u t y r i c a c i d wi th t h e r e a g e n t . 
66 Monotonna p repared t h e a c i d c h l o r i d e s of t h e s e v e r a l 
lower a l i p h a t i c a c i d s u s i n g t h i s r eagen t i n an i n n e r t 
67 
s o l v e n t . H o c h s t e l l e r o b t a i n e d a c i d c h l o r i d e s o f lower 
f a t t y a c i d s by p a s s i n g ad ld vapours o v e r phosgine o r 
t r e a t i n g t h e sodium s a l t of t h e corresponding a c i d wi th 
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phosgene. Laury l , p a l m i t y l j s t e a i o y l c h l o r i d e s were 
68 
o b t a i n e d by t h e a c t i o n of phosgene on t h e oorresponding 
a(^ds» O l e i c a c i d c h l o i i d e could no t be ob ta ined i n 
b e t t e r y i e l d i n e i t h e r way. I t was p o s t u l a t e d t h a t t h e 
r e a c t i o n proceeds wi th t h e i n i t i a l f o i m a t i o n o f an 
anhydr ide . 
From tile fo r ego ing pages i t i s ev iden t t h a t a 
number of p rocedures have been sugges ted and i n v e s t i g a t e d 
f o r t h e p r e p a r a t i o n of f a t t y a c i d c h l o r i d e s . The above 
s t u d i e s a r e however, l a c k i n g i n many r e s p e c t s , v i z . , t h e 
s o l v e n t e f f e c t , c a t a l y t i c e f f e c t , t empera tu re e f f e c t and 
above a l l t h e k i n e t i c s of t h e p r o c e s s h a s not been g iven 
due c o n s i d e r a t i o n . 
Recent ly K r a f t 69 and Ea t i sk i ana r epo r t ed what t hey 
c a l l e d c a t i o n i c c a t a l y s i s by a l k a l i c h l o r i d e s i n t h e 
p r o d u c t i o n of s u b s t i t u t e d a c i d c h l o r i d e s by t h i o n y l 
c h l o r i d e . I n p resence of p y r i d i n e , t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e 
r e a c t s wi th f a t t y a c i d to g i v e e i t h e r a c i d c h l o r i d e o r 
70 anhydr ide , depending upon t h e p r o p o r t i o n o f t h e r e a c t a n t s 
71 
u s e d . Gerrard and Thrush r e p o r t e d t h a t a d d i t i o n of 
t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e (0«5 mol) to an e t h e r e a l s o l u t i o n of 
a c e t i c a c i d (1 mol) and p y r i d i n e (1 mol) gave 97^ a c e t i c 
a n h y d r i d e . They proposed t h e fo l lowing mechanism f o r t h e 
f o r m a t i o n of anhydr ide . 
+ 
R.GO5H NG5H5 + SOGlg > H^OOOl + G5H5N, S0(0H)C1 
H.OOOHNG5H5 + RGOGl > (R.OO)20 + C5H5H, HCl 
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Valuable i n f o r m a t i o n r ega rd ing r e a c t i o n 
mechanism of o r g a n i c r e a c t i o n s h a s come from t h e s tudy 
of so lven t e f f e c t on r e a c t i o n r a t e . According t o Hughes 
72 
and Ingo ld , an i n c r e a s e i n t h e i o n - s o l v a t i n g power of 
t h e medium w i l l a c c e l e r a t e t h e c r e a t i o n and c o n c e n t r a t i o n 
o f charges on t h e t r a n s i t i o n complex. The re fo re , t h e 
r a t e of t h e s e , a s w e l l a s those of i o n i s i n g r e a c t i o n s 
w i l l be i n c r e a s e d by an i n c r e a s e i n t h e ion<-sol7at ing 
power o f t h e medium. On t h e o t h e r hand, r e a c t i o n s 
between o p p o s i t e l y charged i o n s a s w e l l a s those i n whid i 
charge i s on one atom i n t h e r e a c t a n t s but spreads ou t 
o v e r s e v e r a l i n t h e t r a n s i t i o n s t a t e w i l l go s lower i n 
a b e t t e r i o n - s o l v a t i n g s o l v e n t . The r e a c t i o n between 
amines and a l k y l h a l i d e s h a s been s t u d i e d i n d i f f e r e n t 
s o l v e n t s , and althoxigh numerous a t t e m p t s have been made 
t o e s t a b l i s h r e l a t i o n s h i p s between r e a c t i o n v e l o c i t y and 
some p h y s i c a l p r o p e r t y of the s o l v e n t s , t h e s e have met 
73 74 w i th l i t t l e sucess . Evans and J e n k i n s , r ecogn i sed 
t h a t s o l v e n t s e f f e c t t h e v e l o c i t y c o e f f i c i e n t i n a t - l e a s t 
two v a r i a b l e ways, (1) t h e p r o b a b i l i t y f a c t o r (P ) , 
(2 ) t h e a c t i v a t i o n energy (E) of t h e k i n e t i c equa t ion 
k = Fz e 
The importance of F & E i n so lven t i n f l u e n c e 
on r e a c t i o n r a t e has a l s o been d i scussed by Ingo ld and 
75 Nathan wi th a r e f e r e n c e to h y d r o l y s i s of s a t u r a t e d 
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76 benzo ic e s t e r s . La Mer & M e l l e r ' s t u d i e d t h e e f f e c t 
o f so lven t and t h e i n f l u e n c e of t empera tu re dependence 
on t h e d e a l d o l i z a t i o n r e a c t i o n . 
Evans and J enk in s ( l o c . c i t ) have r e p o r t e d t h e 
f o l l o w i n g r e l a t i o n between t h e a c t i v a t i o n ene rg i e s o f 
r e a c t i o n s i n s o l u t i o n and t h e d i e l e c t r i c cons tan t of t h e 
medium 
E « + 
where E i s t h e a c t i v a t i o n energy, e i s t h e d i e l e c t r i c 
c o n s t a n t of t h e mediim, B^ and Eg a r e c o n s t a n t s . However, 
77 
Hinshelwood e t . a l , have sugges ted t h a t t h e a c t i v a t i o n 
energy i s laade up of two f a c t o r s , t h e bond energy and 
t h e r e p u l s i o n energy. Of t h e two f a c t o r s which c o n t r i b u t e 
to t h e a c t i v a t i o n energy, t h e b o n d - s t r e t c h i n g energy 
(a l though a l t e r e d by the p resence of a s u b s t i t u e n t ^ ® ) , 
w i t h i n c e r t a i n l i m i t s , i s independent of t h e s o l v e n t 
i nv i ronmen t . On t h e o t h e r hand t h e magnitude o f t h e 
r e p u l s i o n energy would be expected to be governed by 
t h e d i e l e c t r i c cons t an t of t h e medium. The e x t e n t to 
which E v a r i e s w i th so lven t depends upon t h e r a t i o of 
r e p u l s i o n to a c t i v a t i o n energy (^^IV'g). 
I n c e r t a i n cases t h e r e p u l s i o n energy i s too smal l 
a f r a c t i o n of t h e t o t a l a c t i v a t i o n energy to a l low a 
m a t e r i a l change i n E wi th a change i n t h e s o l v e n t . The 
7Q 
decomposit ion o f n i t r o g e n p e n t o x i d e ^ , i n d i f f e r e n t 
s o l v e n t s a r e t h e handy examples. 
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80 P a i r d o u g h and Hinshelwood have r e p o r t e d 
t h a t t h e c o n s t a n t s P and £ of t h e Arrhenius equa t ion 
k = Pz e 
a r e not independent» and e x h i b i t a c lose f u n c t i o n a l 
dependence i n the v a r i a t i o n of r a t e a s a r e s u l t of 
change i n medium. I n t h e a l k a l i n e h y d r o l y s i s of 
e t h y l benzoate when the medium i s g r a d u a l l y changed 
81 
f rom aqueous ace tone to aqueous a l c o h o l , t h e v a l u e s 
o f E change r e g u l a r l y wi th t h e composit ion of t h e 
s o lven t and log Pz i n c r e a s e s a lmost l i n e a r l y wi th B« 
82 
Solva t ion i s ano the r impor tan t a spec t t h a t 
de termines t h e r a t e . So lva t ion of t h e a c t i v a t e d complex 
b r i n g s about a dec rease i n the a c t i v a t i o n energy and a 
corresponding i n c r e a s e i n the r e a c t i o n r a t e , whereas , 
s o l v a t i o n of t h e r e a c t a n t s a f f e c t s t h e a c t i v a t i o n energy 
and t h e r e a c t i o n r a t e o t h e r w i s e . However, i f both t h e 
r e a c t a n t s and t h e a c t i v a t e d complex a r e e q u a l l y s o l v a t e d , 
t h e r e may be l i t t l e change i n the a c t i v a t i o n energy, and 
t h e r e a c t i o n r a t e . 
Hbelwyn-Hughes and Hinshelwood®^ observed t h a t 
t h e b imolecu la r combination of t r i e t h y l a m i n e and e t h y l 
i o d i d e and the r e a c t i o n between a c e t i c anhydride and 
e t h y l a l c o h o l a r e s lower i n s o l u t i o n a s compared to 
gas phase . They a t t r i b u t e d t h e slowness o f t h e r e a c t i o n s 
i n s o l u t i o n to t h e n a t u r e of t h e r e a c t i n g molecules and 
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n o t to t h e so lven t d e a c t i v a t i o n . L a t e r on t h i s view 
ftA 
was supor ted by Thompson and Blandon ' s o b s e r v a t i o n s 
on t h e a d d i t i o n of methyl i o d i d e to p y r i d i n e i n s o l u t i o n . 
P o l a r s u b s t i t u e n t s i n t h e r e a c t a n t s e x e r t profound 
oc • 
i n f l u e n c e on t h e a c t i v a t i o n energy , and t h e r e f o r e , 
even a p a r t from q u e s t i o n s l i k e c a t a l y s i s and d e a c t i v a -
t i o n by t h e so lven t laolecules , t h e e x t e r n a l f i e l d of 
t h e so lven t molecules can very w e l l e x e r t a s i m i l a r 86 
though a much sma l l e r e f f e c t . P i c k e l s and Hinshelwood 
s t u d i e d t h e i n f l u e n c e of s o l v e n t s on t h e v e l o c i t y of 
pyrLdine-methyl i o d i d e r e a c t i o n and on t h a t of benzoyla -
t i o n of m - n i t r o a n i l i n e , and r e p o r t e d t h a t f o r non a c t i v e 
s o l v e n t s , t h e a c t i v a t i o n energy v a r i e s s y s t e m a t i c a l l y 
w i th log k . I n p o l a r s o l v e n t s , however, t h e v a r i a t i o n 
i s on ly i n F and not i n 
One obvious f u n c t i o n of t h e so lven t molecules i s 
t o remove t h e energy from t h e a c t i v a t e d complex and t h u s 
p reven t i t f rom r e v e r t i n g back i n t o r e a c t a n t s . I n sud i 
a ease , P would be a d i r e c t measure of t h e e f f i c i e n c y 
8T 
wi th which t h e so lven t molecules f u l f i l t h e f u n c t i o n . 
A l t h o u ^ c o l l i s i o n theory f a i l e d to e ^ l a i n t h e so lven t 
e f f e c t on d e a l d o l i z a t i o n La Mer and M i l l e r ( l o c . c i t ) 
could e ^ l a i n i t i n terms of change i n energy of a c t i v a -
t i o n . I t h a s , however, been found u s e f u l to s tudy t h e 
so lven t e f f e c t i n terms of a c t i v a t i o n paramete rs sud i 
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a s f r e e energy of a c t i v a t i o n ( ) , t h e i n t e r n a l 
energy of a c t i v a t i o n ( -^E*) and t h e ent ropy of a c t i v a -
t i o n ( AS"* ) . According to Eyring equa t ion i t i a c l e a r 
t h a t i t i s t h e f r e e energy of a c t i v a t i o n , and no t t h e 
energy of a c t i v a t i o n , t h a t de te rmines t h e r a t e of a 
chemical r e a c t i o n . U s e f u l i n f o r m a t i o n r ega rd ing the 
n a t u r e of t h e t r a n s i t i o n complex can be ob t a ined from 
t h e s tudy of so lven t e f f e c t on r e a c t i o n r a t e w i th t h e 
he lp o f t h e r e l a t i o n 
AF* s AE"^  T A S* 
which, f o l l o w s d i r e c t l y from t h e l y r l n g equa t i on . The 
ent ropy of a c t i v a t i o n f o r t r i m e t h y l a m i n e - e t h y l bromide 
r e a c t i o n i s - 4 3 . J E»U. i n ace tone and - 5 0 . 1 E.U. i n 
benzene. This d i f f e r e n c e i s because t h e a c t i v a t e d 
complex being p o l a r i n n a t u r e i s s o l v a t e d i n ace tone 
bu t no t i n benzene. The deca rboxy la t ion of malonic 
a c i d i n v a r i o u s s o l v e n t s g i v e s a c t i v a t i o n pa ramete r s 
f a l l i n g on two p a r a l l e l l i n e s . The upper l i n e con t a in s 
p o i n t s f o r n i n e c a r b o x y l i c a c i d s , t h e lower l i n e f o r a 
s e r i e s of seven prLmary and secondary a l c o h o l s . Since 
c a r b o x y l i c a c i d s e x i s t l a r g e l y i n t h e form of h i g h l y 
s t a b l e c y c l i c dimers, i t i s no t s u r p r i s i n g t h a t they 
d i f f e r fi t jm o t h e r hyd roxy l i c s o l v e n t s i n t h e i r s o l v a t i o n 
mechanisms. 
I n d u c t i v e e f f e c t h a s been t h e o t h e r u s e f u l t o o l 
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90—9 5 i n e l u c i d a t i n g t h e mechanism of o r g a n i c r e a c t i o n s . 
Q6—9 8 
Although s e v e r a l r e f e r e n c e s ^ ^ a r e a v a i l a b l e f o r 
t h e p r e p a r a t i o n of s u b s t i t u t e d a c i d c h l o r i d e s , no 
a t tempt seems to have been made rega rd ing e i t h e r t h e 
s y s t e m a t i s a t i o n of t h e i r p r e p a r a t i o n o r t h e a p p l i c a t i o n 
of i n d u c t i v e e f f e c t i n e l u c i d a t i n g t h e mechanism. 
IPhe k i n e t i c s o f c a r b o x y l i c a c i d - t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e 
system was t aken up f o r t h e f i r s t t ime i n 1953 by Gerrard QQ 
and Thrush^ • IPhe p r o g r e s s of t he r e a c t i o n was fo l lowed 
by d i s s o l v i n g t h e e f f l u e n t ga se s i n c a u s t i c soda s o l u t i o n 
and e s t i m a t i n g i t g r a v i m e t r i c a l l y . The r a t e was found 
to depend on t h e n a t u r e of t h e a c i d , G^iey sugges ted the 
r e a c t i o n through c h l o r o s u l p h i t e , which r e a d i l y decomposes 
to a c y l c h l o r i d e and su lphurd iox ide* The work could 
n o t , however,been extended p robab ly due to extremely 
t e d i o u s e3q)erimental p rocedure . I n view of t h e wide 
a p p l i c a t i o n of t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e i n p r e p a r i n g a c y l 
c h l o r i d e s and t h e i n c o i ^ l e t e knowledge of t h e p r o c e s s 
both from p r a c t i c a l and t h e o r e t i c a l view p o i n t , i t was 
cons idered worthwhile to s tudy f a t t y a c i d - t h i o n y l 
c h l o r i d e system i n d e t a i l . Acyl <dilorides of a c i d s 
i n s o l u b l e i n t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e have been p repa red ( l o c . d L t ) 
by mixing t h e r e a c t a n t s i n an i n n e r t s o l v e n t ; hence f o r 
g e n e r a l i t y sake I have s t u d i e d t h i s r e a c t i o n i n s o l u t i o n . 
Although t h e main emphasis of t h i s woxk i s on e s t a b l i s h i n g 
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t h e mechanism of t h e p r o c e s s , t h e p r a c t i c a l a s p e c t 
h a s not been over looked . The work desc r ibed i n t h i s 
t h e s i s dea l s wi th some such problems and i n c l u d e s t h e 
f o l l o w i n g s t u d i e s : 
( i ) K i n e t i c s of i n t e r a c t i o n of e a r l i e r members of 
» 
f a t t y a c i d and t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e . 
( i i ) Solvent in f luence on f a t t y ac id - th iony l 
chloride system. 
( i i i ) Evidence f o r t h e s i d e r e a c t i o n g iv ing a c e t i c 
anhydr ide . 
( i v ) Es tab l i shment of t h e optimum c o n d i t i o n 
( t empera tu re , s o l v e n t , and c a t a l y s t ) f o r t h e 
p r e p a r a t i o n of a c y l c h l o r i d e by t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e . 
C H A P T E R - I 
P u r i f i c a t i o n o f Reagents 
A l l t h e r e a g e n t s and t h e so lTen t s employed 
i n t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n were p u r i f i e d b e f o r e u s e . 
Thionyl Chloride-^^ 
Oommercial t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e f r e q u e n t l y 
con t a in s t r a c e s o f i n o r g a n i c a c i d s and some o t h e r 
i m p u r i t i e s . Thionyl c h l o r i d e was f i r s t f r a c t i o n a t e d , 
i n an a l l g l a s s assembly from qu ino t ine i n o r d e r to 
remoTe a d d i m p u r i t i e s (50 gms. of t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e 
mixed wi th 10 ml. of q u i n o l i n e ) . a?he r e c e i v e r was 
p r o t e c t e d from mois tu re by anhydrous calcium ch lo r i de 
t u b e . The d i s t i l l a t e w a s then r e f r a c t i o n a t e d a s b e f o r e 
from b o i l e d l i n s e e d o i l (50 gm d i s t i l l a t e mixed wi th 
20 ml, of l i n s e e d o i l ) , t h e fraclKLon between 76-78®0 
was c o l l e c t e d . 
101 A c e t i c Acid 
B.D.H. (L .E . ) g l a c i a l a c e t i c ac id was f r o z e n 
i n i c e a t 16°G. The s o l i d g l a c i a l a c e t i c a c i d was 
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t h e n d r i e d wi th f i l t e r paper and d i s t i l l e d i n qu ick-
f i t assembly, The d i s t i l l a t e a t 115®0 was c o l l e c t e d 
i n a r e c e i v e r c a r r y i n g anhydrous calcium c h l o r i d e t u b e . 
Th i s a c i d was s t o r e d i n dry b o t t l e s , kep t ove r anhydrous 
calc ium c h l o i i d e i n a dfes icca tor . 
P r o p i o n i c Acid 
P r o p i o n i c adLd (£• Merck) was d i s t i l l e d i n an 
a l l g l a s s assembly. The f r a c t i o n between 139 - 140°C 
was c o l l e c t e d i n a r e c e i v e r c a r r y i n g an anhydrous 
calcium c h l o r i d e t u b e . The a c i d so o b t a i n e d was kep t 
o v e r anhydrous calcium c h l o r i d e i n a d e s i c c a t o r . 
102 Benzene 
C!ommercial benzene c o n t a i n s i m p u r i t i e s l i k e 
th iophenes and water which can no t be s epa ra t ed by 
d i s t i l l a t i o n o r by f r a c t i o n a l c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n . To 
remove t h e s e i m p u r i t i e s benzene was t r e a t e d a s fo l lowss 
Taking advantage of t h e f a c t t h a t th iophene i s 
more r e a d i l y sulphonated than benzene, th iophene was 
removed from benzene by shaking i t wi th conc. HgSO^, 
The t e c h n i c a l benzene i s shaken r e p e a t e d l y wi th of 
i t s volume of conc. HgSO^ i n a g l a s s s toppered s e p a r a t i n g 
f u n n e l u n t i l t h e a c i d l a y e r was c o l o u r l e s s o r very p a l e 
yel low on s t and ing o r i m t i l t h e th iophene t e s t was n e g a t i v e . 
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A f t e r each shaking ( l a s t i n g a few m i n u t e s t h e 
mix tu re was al lowed to s e t t l e and t h e lower l a y e r o f 
a c i d was drawn o f f . To remove most o f t h e a c i d ; 
benzene was shaken twice wi th wa te r , then wi th 10^ of 
sodium carbona te s o l u t i o n ; and f i n a l l y wi th w a t e r . 
I t was then d r i e d over anhydrous calcium c h l o r i d e , 
f i l t e r e d and d i s t i l l e d . The f r a c t i o n between 80-81°C 
was c o l l e c t e d . To f r e e t h i s f r a c t i o n complete ly from 
wa te r , ^ d i u m wi re was i n t r o d u c e d i n i t . 
Thiophene Test 
I s a t i n (10 mg) was d i s so lved i n 10 ml of conc. 
s u l p h u r i c a c i d . To t h i s s o l u t i o n t h r e e cc o f benzene 
was added and al lowed to s t and f o r a ^ o r t t i m e . 
Development o f a b l u i ^ g reen c o l o u r a t i o n i n t h e benzene 
l a y e r i n d i c a t e s t h e p resence of th iophene . 
Chlorofoim^^^ 
Commercial chloroform con ta ins e t h y l a l c o h o l 
up to whidi i s added a s a s t a b i l i s e r . The a l c o h o l 
was removed by t h e fo l lowing procedures 
Ghlorofoim was shaken f i v e t imes wi th about 
h a l f of i t s volume of wa te r , and d i s t i l l e d . The 
d i s t i l l a t e a t 61°G was c o l l e c t e d and was kep t i n daiic 





Ni t robenzene was mixed wi th d i l u t e s u l p h u r i c 
a c i d and d i s t i l l e d by steam d i s t i l l a t i o n . From t h e 
d i s t i l l a t e , n i t r obenzene was s e p a r a t e d ; d r i e d wi th 
calcium c h l o r i d e and d i s t i l l e d aga in and t h e d i s t i l l a t e 
a t 210® was c o l l e c t e d and s t o r e d i n sea led b o t t l e s . 
DESCRIPTION OP THE APPARAa?OS 
S'ollowing i s t he d e s c r i p t i o n of the e s s e n t i a l 
p a r t s of t h e a p p a r a t u s shown i n t h e diagram. 
Reac t ion Vessel 
I t i s a hundred ml, quick f i t f l a s k f i t t e d 
wi th t h r e e way quick f i t a d o p t e r . The r e a c t i o n v e s s e l 
was kep t immersed i n the rmos ta t mainta ined a t cons tan t 
t empe ra tu i« . 
Sepa ra t i ng Funnel 
One of t h e s i d e arms of ttie adop te r c a r r i e d a 
quick f i t s e p a r a t i n g f u n n e l t h r o u ^ which t h e r e a c t a n t s 
were i n t r o d u c e d . 
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Water Ciondenser 
The product gases were passed t h r o u ^ a 
condenser ( f i t t e d i n one s i d e arm of t h e adop te r ) 
th rough which wa te r a t ba th tempera ture was c i r c u l a t e d 
from t h e r m o s t a t i c wa te r b a t h . 
G-as B u r e t t e s 
A double b u r e t t e assembly was connected w i th 
t h e condenser through a three-way g l a s s - s t o p - c o c k * 
The b u r e t t e s were j a c k e t e d by g l a s s condensers through 
which wate r was c i r c u l a t e d from t h e t h e r m o s t a t i c ba th 
to keep the gases i n thermal equi l ibr ium* The product 
gases coming ou t of t h e condenser were c o l l e c t e d i n a 
gas b u r e t t e ove r dry g l a c i a l a c e t i c a c i d i n which t h e 
g a s e s do no t d i s s o l v e . The r e s e r v i o r of t h e gas b u r e t t e s 
c a r r i e d anhydrous calcium c h l o r i d e tube to keep t h e 
I 
a c i d d ry . 
Mercury s e a l and S t i r r e r 
A g l a s s rod which passed c o - a x i a l l y through 
t h e mercury s e a l was f i t t e d i n an e l e c t r i c motor and 
was used to s t i r t h e r e a c t a n t s . 
Before s t a r t i n g t h e e:j^eriment t h e appa ra tus 
was always t e s t e d a g a i n s t a i r l eak as f o l l o w s . 
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The mercury l e v e l i n t h e mercury s e a l r o s e up 
o r f e l l dovra accord ing t s t h e l e v e l of t h e l i q u i d i n 
t h e gas b u r e t t e was r a i s e d up o r lowered down (wi th 
t h e h e l p of t h e r e s e r v i o r ) and remained i n i t s p o s i t i o n . 
PREPABAglON OF SOLUTIOIS 
S o l u t i o n s of t h e r e a c t a n t s were prepared by 
volume on t h e fo l lowing b a s i s 
V - J L ^ - D 
where M = molecular weight of t h e r eagen t 
D sr d e n s i t y of t h e r eagen t 
V = molar -volume 
A measured volume of t h e r e a c t a n t was d i s so lved 
i n so lven t and t h e volume was made upto one l i t r e to 
o b t a i n 1M s o l u t i o n . By t h i s way t h e s o l u t i o n of any 
d e s i r e d c o n c e n t r a t i o n was p r e p a r e d . 
C A L O U L A T I O H S 
The concen t r a t i on of t h e r e a c t a n t s a t d i f f e r e n t 
i n t e r v a l s was c a l c u l a t e d a s f o l l o w s : 
According to Avagrod 's h y p o t h e s i s , 22,400 ml of 
a gas a t N.T.P . con t a in s i t s gram molecu la r w e i g h t . 
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S'or the r e a c t i o n 
R GOOH + SOGlg R COCl + HCl + SOg 
i t i s ev iden t t h a t 2 x 22,400 lal o f gas w i l l be evolved 
f rom one gram mole of t h e r e a c t a n t s a t N#T.P, I n o t h e r 
words thousand ml» of molar s o l u t i o n of t h e r e a c t a n t s 
w i l l g ive 2 x 22,400 ml o f t h e gas a t N.T.P . This 
volume would be equ iva len t to t h e volume of t h e gas 
evolved from t h e complete i n t e r a c t i o n of 1 mole of t h e 
r e a c t a n t s and c o l l e c t e d a t t h e ba th t e n ^ e r a t u r e T^ and 
a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e P' • 
The c o n c e n t r a t i o n of t h e r e a c t a n t s (un reac t ed ) 
a t any t ime (corresponding to t h e volume of t h e gas 
evolved) can e a s i l y be c a l c u l a t e d . The f o l l o w i n g 
example would i l l u s t r a t e t h e c a l c u l a t i o n * 
Reac t ion Mixture 
10 ml each 2M R OOOH and 2M SOClg ( i n a d e s i r e d 
s o l v e n t ) . T o t a l volume of t h e r e a c t i o n mix ture s 20 ml. 
Condi t ions 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e s 732*0 mm 
React ion ba th t empera tu re a 20 i 0»1®C 
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Time 
(Min.) 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 
T o t a l 
v o l . of 
g a s 45 .8 64 .7 73 .3 80 .3 84 .2 89 .0 92 .8 96 .0 99 .5 104.0 
evolved 
i n ml. 
1000 ml of molar s o l u t i o n on complete i n t e r a c t i o n 
would g ive 2 x 22,400 ml a t N.T.P . The volume v ' s o u l d be 
P ' v ' = 760 X 44800 
T T •'-•T73 
V' s . ( 760 X 44800 ) « • 121. 
^ 273 ^ 
a 48500 ml. 
Since t h i s volume i s evolved from one mole. There fo re 
1 ml of t h e gas would mean t h e complete chlor} .nat ion of 
ffi' i o i of a c i d . This may be t a k ^ a s common to 
f a c t o r . T h e r e f o r e , i t i s p o s s i b l e s / c a l c u l a t e t h e amount of 
t h e a c i d consumed a f t e r any i n t e r v a l f o r which t h e amount 
o f gas evolved i s known. Por i n s t a n c e , accord ing t o t h e 
d a t a g iven i n the above t a b l e , 45 .8 ml of the gas (mix ture ) 
i s evolved i n 5 minutes . I t should be r e c a l l e d h e r e t h a t 
had t h e r e a c t i o n mixture been 1 l i t r e i n s t e a d of 20 ml, the 
volume of t h e gas evolved would have been 45 .5 x 50 ml. And 
i t i s t h i s volume whidi i s v ' i n t h e f o r e g o i n g l i n e s . The re fo re , 
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t h e amount of t h e a c i d consumed p e r l i t r e i n f i v e 
p ' - 1 minutes i n t e r v a l w i l l be l i t r e • ^hus 
t h e un reac t ed ac id w i l l be ( 1 - ^^^ ^^ ) mole l i t r e • 
The same t r ea tmen t was a p p l i e d wi th o t h e r d a t a 
and consequent ly t h e un reac t ed a c i d l e f t a t d i f f e r e n t 
i n t e r v a l s of t ime was known. Por c a l c u l a t i n g t h e 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n of t h e r e a c t a n t s a t any time* i t was, 
hbwfiver, assumed t h a t they r e a c t on ly a s f o l l o w s t 
R OOOH + SOClg . ,. R OOCl + SOg + HCl. 
I n t e g r a t i o n and i s o l a t i o n methods were employed 
to determine t h e t o t a l o r d e r o f t h e r e a c t i o n a s w e l l a s 
t h e o r d e r wi th r e s p e c t to each r e a c t a n t * 
I n t e g r a t i o n Method 
I n cases where t h e r e a c t a n t s were t aken i n 
equ imolecu la r p r o p o r t i o n , t h e simple second o r d e r equa t ion 
^ • r a ( L x ) 
was found s a t i s f a c t o r y * The r a t e c o n s t a n t s were determined 
f rom t h e s l o p e s of t ime ve r sus c o n c e n t r a t i o n i n v e r s e p l o t s . 
B^ssene was used a s t h e so lven t f o r t h e e n t i r e 
work p r e s e n t e d i n t h i s chap te r u n l e s s mentioned o therwise* 
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S t u d i e s w i th Ace t i c Acid 
T a b l e - 1, 
^^eaction ba th t empera tu re » 25 - 0«1°C 
Mean atiDospheric p r e s s u r e a 752,5 am* 
Heact ion mixture : 10 ml 2M (3HjCX30H + 10 ml 2M SOClg 
Time Vol* of gas Concentz^t ion of 
(Min,) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
3 27*2 ml 0.9736 mole l i t r e " 
5 34 .0 " 0.9664 " " 
10 43»7 " 0.9607 « 
15 52.6 " 0.9527 " " 
20 60 .1 " 0.9405 " 
25 66 .7 « 0.9339 
30 72.6 " 0.9281 « " 
Rate cons tan t = 34.3 x 10"^ l i t r e mole^^sec"^ 
(51g. 1) 
T a b l e - 2 . 
Reac t ion bath tempera ture « 25 - 0 .1^0 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e s 752.4 mm. 
Reac t ion mix tu r e : 10 ml . 2.5M GH^ COOH + 10 ml. 2.5M SOOlg 
Time Vol . o f gas Concen t ra t ion of 
(Min.) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 9 . 0 ml 1.2410 mole l i t r e " ^ 
3 37 .5 " 1.2138 " " 
5 44.2 ? 1.2065 " " 
10 55.9 " 1.1947 " " 
15 64 .7 1.1870 " " 
20 72.5 " 1.1783 " •• 
25 78.2 " 1.1715 " " 
30 83.2 " 1.1676 « 
Rate cons t an t = 28 .3 x 10"^ l i t r e mo le ' ^ sec ' ^CPig . 2) 
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T a b l e « 3. 
25 i 0.1°C Heact ion ba th temperat t i re 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e » 752«4 mm* 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml 511 OH^ OOOH + 10 ml* 3M SO Gig 
Time Vol. of gas Concen t ra t ion of 
(Min.) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 9*2 ml . 1.491 mole l i t r e " ^ 
3 38*3 H 1*463 R n 
10 59*4 H 1*442 n It 
15 71 .4 n 1*429 H n 
20 81»2 H 1*416 N It 
25 89 .8 It 1.412 tl It 
30 90.2 w 1*410 tl II 
Rate cons tan t = 17*5 X 10*^ l i t r e mole^^sec" (Pig* 3) 
T a b l e -
a 25 - 0.1®C Reac t ion ba th temperature 
Mean a tmospher ic p re s su re s 752*0 mm* 
Reac t ion mixture : 10 ml 4M GH^ OOOH + 10 ml 4M SOClg 
Time 
(Min*) 
Vol* o f gas 
evolved 
Concent ra t ion o f 
t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 12*2 ml 1*980 mole l i t r e ' 
3 38*8 It 1*9618 It It 
5 49 .0 tl 1*9515 W It 
10 68 .0 N 1*9327 It It 
15 84 .0 II 1.9169 N It 
20 97 .2 n 1.9038 n It 
25 109.1 tt U8920 H It 
30 120.4 It U8800 It If 
- 1 
••6 ""1 ""I Rate cons tan t = 15*0 x 10 l i t r e mole sec (Big . 4*) 
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I s o l a t i o n Method 
105 
I t was p o i n t e d o u t by Harcour t and Esson t h a t 
i f one of t h e r e a c t a n t s i n a b imolecu la r r e a c t i o n i s 
p r e s e n t i n macii l a r g e r c o n c e n t r a t i o n , t h e exper imenta l 
o r d e r w i l l be wi th r e s p e c t to the r e a c t a n t a t lower 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n ( t h e so c a l l e d i s o l a t e d r e a c t a n t ) , s i n c e 
t h e c o n c e n t r a t i o n of the r e a c t a n t t h a t i s i n l a r g e r 
p r o p o r t i o n does not change a p p r e c i a b l y dur ing t h e 
course of t h e r e a c t i o n * I ia te r on t h i s method was 
g e n e r a l i s e d by Ostwald^^^ f o r a number o f r e a c t a n t s . 
I n t h e p r e s e n t i n v e s t i g a t i o n t h e o r d e r w i th r e s p e c t to 
each r e a c t a n t was determined by i s o l a t i n g t h e r e a c t a n t s 
i n t u r n . I n ead i case , t h e s i n g l e f i r s t o r d e r 
e q u a t i o n 
= Ts:lr 
was a p p l i c a b l e , The s p e c i f i c r a t e was determined 
from t h e s l o p e of t h e p l o t of t ime ve r sus logarithm 
of concen t r a t i on i n v e r s e . 
The r e s u l t s a re a s f o l l o w s : 

T a b l e - 5. 
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25 i 0*1®C l i eac t ion bath t empera tu re 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e « 751*8 mm* 
Reac t ion mixture s 10 ml M GH^ OOOH + 10 ml 12M SOClg 
Time 
(Min*) 
Vol . of gas 
evolved 
Concen t ra t ion o f 
t h e r e a o t a n t s 
0 12.0 ml 0.4980 mole l i t re""^ 
5 44*2 n 0.4545 « 11 II 
10 65*0 It 0 .4330 II 
15 82 .0 It 0.4156 n n 
20 96 .0 n 0.4011 It n 
25 110.0 » 0.3867 It tt 
30 121.0 n 0*3754 It It 
Rate cons tan t s 56.6 X 10"^ sec" ( H g . 5 . ) 
T a b l e - 6* 
25 - 0.1®C Reac t ion ba th tempera ture 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 752*0 mm» 
Reac t ion mixture : 10 ml 12M CH^ OOOH + 10 ml M Socig 
Time 
(Min.) 
Vol* of gas 
evolved 
Concent ra t ion of 
t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 15.0 ml 0.4800 mole l i t r e 
5 73*0 n 0.4248 It II 
10 100.8 M 0.3962 n H 
15 117*8 It 0.3787 n M 
20 129*8 « 0.3666 n It 
25 140*0 « 0.3558 n It 
30 148.2 It 0.3474 II II 





t empera ture O o e f f i o i e n t and A c t i v a t i o n Energy 
The r e a c t i o n was s tud ied a t d i f f e r e n t 
tempera tures keeping o t h e r f a c t o r s l i k e concen t ra t ion 
and so lven t (benzene) undianged. 
T a b l e - 7 . 
Beact ion bath temperature « 15 - 0»1°C 
Mean atmospheric p r e s s u r e « 750»8 mm. 
React ion mixture t 10 ml 4M CH^ COOH | 10 ml 4M SOOlg 
'^ime Vol. of gas Ooncentrs t ion of 
(Min.) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 11.3 ml 1.9887 mole l i t re" '" ' 
5 60 .8 It 1.9392 It It 
10 77.8 If 1.9222 II It 
15 90.3 ti 1.9097 w It 
20 l o u e n 1.8982 It tt 
25 111.8 n 1.8882 R H 
30 119.3 n 1.8807 II tt 
Rate constant = 11.66 X 10"^ l i t r e mole ""•sec'^CPig. 
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T a b l e -
React ion bath ten?)erature » 20 i 0.1®C 
Mean atmosplieric p r e s s u r e « 751.0 mm 
React ion mixture : 10 ml 4M CH^ COOH + 10 ml 4M SoOlg 
Time Vol. of gas Concentrat ion of 
(Min.) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
-1 0 12^2 ml 1.9877 mole l i t 
5 89.5 It 1.9096 It It 
10 112.5 It 1.8864 It H 
15 129.7 II 1.8690 n N 
20 144.7 It 1.8539 n It 
25 158.3 It 1.8400 It It 
30 i t o . o It 1.8280 tt n 
Rate cons tan t = 15.61 x 10 l i t r e mole sec ( F i g . 8 . ) 
T a b l e - 9 . 
React ion bath temperature » 25 - 0.1°C 
Mean atmospher ic p res su re = 751.0 mm 
React ion mixture % 10 ml 4M CH^ OOOH + 10 ml 4M SOClg 
Time Vol. of gas Concentra t ion of 
(Min.) e-volved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
-r 
1 45.0 ml 1.958 
5 109i6 H 1.899 
10 151.6 It 1.862 
15 179.C n 1.819 
20 202.4 n 1.795 
25 222.4 tt 1.775 
30 238.4 It 1.740 
X 10"^ 11 Eate QQnatBat » 












T a b l e « 10. 
React ion bath tempera ture = 3 0 ^ ©•I^C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e =s 750,8 mm 
Reac t ion mixture t 10 ml 4M GH^ OOOH + 10 ml 4M SOClg 
Time Vol, of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(MinO evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 4 5 , 8 ml 1,958 mole l i t r e""" 
5 122.7 « 1,890 It n 
10 159.7 w 1.850 It II 
15 189,7 tt 1.812 n It 
20 210,0 II 1.792 n ti 
25 228,7 II 1.762 11 It 
30 243 #7 n 1.744 n It 
Bate c o n s t a n t « 43 .6 X 10"^ l i t r e mole^^sec"^ (H.g, 
C a l c u l a t i o n 
According t o Ariheniua equa t ion 
where 
log k E - log A - 2,^03RT 
k ss spedLf ic r a t e cons tan t 
A m f requency f a c t o r 
R s gas cons tant 
£ s Exper imental energy of a c t i v a t i o n 
T ss Ten?)erature i n ' a b s o l u t e . 
When logarithm of r a t e cons tan t k was p l o t t e d a g a i n s t 
t e i ^ e r a t u r e i n r e r s e , a s t r a i g h t l i n e was ob t a ined ( s e e K.g*11) . 
The energy of a c t i v a t i o n (exper imenta l ) a s was determined 
f rom t h e s lope whidi was -2 ,355 x 10^, 
The a c t i T a t i o n energy, t h e r e f o r e , came ou t t o be 
10»7 K Gals m o l e " \ 
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I n f l u e n c e of So lven t s 
The k i n e t i c s o f t h e r e a c t i o n was fo l lowed i n 
s o l r e n t s of d i f f e r e n t d i e l e c t r i c c o n s t a n t s . The 
r e s u l t s a r e g iven i n the f o l l o w i n g t a b l e s . 
T a b l e • 11. 
Solvent Ch lo ro fom 
Reac t ion ba th t e n p e r a t u r e s 25 - 0.1®C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e a 750»8 mm 
React ion mix tu re : 10 ml 2M GH^  OOOH + 10 ml 2M SO 01, 
Time 
(Min.) 
Vol . of gas 
evolved 
Concent ra t ion of 
t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 10.1 ml 0 .988 mole l i t r e " ^ 
5 32 .0 II 0.968 II M 
10 51 .8 ti 0 .948 It n 
15 ^59.6 n 0 .940 « w 
20 6 5 . 0 It 0.935 It 11 
25 71.4 n 0.929 It « 
30 77 .0 n 0.923 II « 
Bate cons tan t = 31.66 X 10"^ l i t r e mole'^^sec"^ (KLg 
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T a b l e « 32. 
Beac t ion bath tempera ture = 25 - 0«1®C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 751*0 mm 
Reac t ion mixture : 10 ml 3M CH^ OOOH + 10 ml 3M SOClg 
Time Vol* of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(BtLn,) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
5 45*0 ml 1*455 mole l i t r e - ^ 
10 65*3 n 1*435 It n 
15 83 .3 n 1*417 R n 
20 96*2 n 1*404 n tt 
25 108*0 n 1*396 » N 
30 118*5 n 1*381 H H 
Hate cons tan t = 25 I 10*^ l i t r e mole - ' s e c - ^ 
T a b l e - 13. 
Solvent Nitrobenzene 
Reac t ion bath t e a p e r a t u r e =t 25 - 0»1°0 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e s 751*2 mm 
Reac t ion mixture j 10 ml 2M QH^ COOH + 10 ml 2M SOClg 
Time Vol* of gas C3oncentration of 
(Min*) evolved the r e a c t a n t s 
0 15*0 ml 0*994 mole l i t r e " ' ' 
1 56*0 n 0*944 ft tt 
5 78*6 n 0*921 tt N 
10 106*6 n 0*883 ft M 
15 128*9 n 0*871 It n 
20 147*9 ft 0*852 ft It 
25 164*5 ft 0*836 tt It 
30* 178*5 It 0*921 H It 
Rate cons tan t = 83*3 X 10"^ l i t r e mole '^sec"^ ( l i g » H ) 
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T a b l e - H< 
25 i O.I^C Heact lon bath tenqperature s 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 751*8 mm 
Reac t ion mixture : 10 ml 3M CH^ OOOH + 10 ml 3M SOOlg 
Time Vol* of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min.) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 14.6 ml 1*498 mole l i t r e " ^ 
5 91*3 « 1*409 ft It 
10 118*3 n 1*381 M n 
15 142*0 tt 1*358 It It 
20 165*0 It 1*335 It It 
25 186*5 w 1*314 n It 
30 206*8 It 1*290 It N 
Rate cons tan t =« 79*0 X 10"^ l i t r e m o l e ' ^ s e c ' ^ P i g * 
T a b l e - 15» 
Solvent Benzene 
25 i 0.1°C Reac t ion bath tempera ture » 
Mean a tmosphe i lc p r e s s u r e s 752*0 mm 
Reac t ion mixture t 10 ml 2M QH^ GOOH + 10 ml 2M SOClg 
Time Vol* o f gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min*) evolved the r e a c t a n t s 
0 9*3 ml 0*991 mole l i t r e " 
5 34*0 It 0*966 It It 
10 43*7 II 0*961 It N 
15 52*6 N 0*952 It It 
20 6 0 * 1 n 0*940 n It 
25 66*7 tt 0.933 R 11 
30 72*6 It 0*928 It It 
Rate cons t an t = 34*3 X 10"^ l i t r e mole ' ^ sec -1 (KLg. U ) 
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T a b l e « 34. 
Reac t ion ba th tempera ture » 25 - 0«1°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s su re s 752*8 mm 
Reac t ion mix ture : 10 ml 3M CH^ OOOH + 10 ml 3M SOClg 
Time Vol* of gas Con cent r a t i o n of 
(Hin*) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 10.0 ml 1.490 mole l i t r e " 
3 38*3 w 1.463 w n 
10 59 .0 It 1.441 n H 
15 72 .0 It 1.419 n n 
20 83 .1 It 1.401 n tt 
25 92 .0 n U392 n It 
30 99 .0 tt U384 tt M 
Rate c o n s t a n t » 66.6 X 1 0 ^ l i t r e m o l e ' ^ s e c ' 
I n f l u e n c e of Chain l eng th 
To unders tand t h e i n f l u e n c e o f s u b s t i t u t i o n i n 
a l k y l group on f a t t y a c i d t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e system, t h e 
k i n e t i c s was fo l lowed l i k e w i s e wi th p r o p i o n i c a c i d i n 
benzene* P rop ion ic a c i d (A»R»j B.^.H*) was \ised a f t e r 
d i s t i l l a t i o n i n an a l l g l a s s appara tus* I t was kept 





T a b 1 a - 17. 
= 25 - 0 .1 Reac t ion bath tempera ture 
Mean atmospheric p r e s s u r e = 751*8 mm 
Reac t ion mixture : 10 ml 2M GHsGHgCOOH + 10 ml 2M SOCI2 
Time 
(Min.) 
Vol l of gas 
evolved 
Concen t ra t ion of 
the r e a c t a n t s 
0 5 * 6 ml . 9 9 1 mole l i t r e 
5 1 6 * 6 tt 0 . 9 8 4 it tt 
1 0 2 2 . 0 11 0 . 9 7 8 H n 
1 5 2 7 . 0 ti 0 * 9 7 3 tt It 
2 0 3 1 . 2 n 0 . 9 6 9 tt tt 
2 5 3 8 . 3 It 0 . 9 6 2 It It 
3 5 4 1 . 8 n 0 . 9 5 8 It It 
4 0 4 5 . 5 ti 0 . 9 5 3 t t It 
Rate c o n s t a n t = 1 7 . 5 X 10~® l i t r e mole" 
- 1 
T a b l e - 18< 
= 25 - 0.1®G Reac t ion bath tempera ture 
Mean atmospheric p r e s su re = 751*8 mm 
Reac t ion m i x t u r e : 10 ml 2.5M CHsCHgCOOH + 10 ml 2.5M SOGlg 
Time 
(Min.) 
Vol* of gas 
evolved 
Concen t ra t ion of 
the r e a c t a n t s 
0 6 . 3 ml 1.198 mole l i t r e 
5 18*0 n 1.192 It It 
10 25 .0 ti 1 .175 It tt 
15 32*0 tt 1.168 tt It 
20 38 .0 It 1.162 tt It 
25 42.5 It 1.%57 It tt 
30 46.7 n 1 .153 It It 
35 57.7 t t 1.149 tt It 
-1 
Rate c o n s t a n t = 15 x 10 ® l i t r e mole '^sec ^(Fig* 17)* 
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S t u d i e s w i th P rop ion ic Acid 
T a b l e - 19* 
Reac t ion bath tempera ture = 25 -
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 751.8 mm 
Reac t ion mixture : 10 ml 3M QH^ CEgOOOH + 10 ml 3M SOClg 
Time Vol. of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min.) e-volved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 13.2 ml 1.488 mole- l i t r e " ^ 
5 40 .0 It 1.462 II It 
10 52.0 It 1.449 n n 
15 62 .0 It 1.441 n It 
20 71 .0 It 1.430 II II 
25 79.0 tt 1.421 H It 
30 87 .0 It 1.412 tt It 
35 94.5 n 1.405 n It 
Rate cons tan t = 30 X 10"^ l i t r e mole"^ sec"" ' (Pig . 18 . ) 
I s o l a t i o n Method 
Os twa ld ' s method of i s o l a t i o n was enployed to 
de termine t h e o r d e r w i th r e s p e c t to each r e a c t a n t by 
t a k i n g them i n t h e r a t i o of 1:12, 
T a b l e - 20. 
Reac t ion ba th t empera tu re = 25 - 0.1®0 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 751 •3 mm 
Reac t ion mix ture : 10 ml M CHjCHgCOOH + 10 ml 12M Socig 
Time Vol# of gas Con cen t ra t ion of 
(Min») e-volved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 9 .2 ml 0.491 mole l i t r e " ' 
5 30 .2 tt • 0^469 It tt 
10 50.0 tt 0.450 It It 
15 6 8 . 1 It 0.432 tt It 
20 84 .3 It 0.416 It n 
25 98.3 It 0.402 n It 
30 110.5 « 0.390 It tt 
Rate cons tan t s 25.3 X U t r e mole" ^ s e c ' V u g . 
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T a b l e « 37. 
Reac t ion ba th ten^Jera ture « 25 - 0»1°C 
Mean a tmosphe r i c p r e s s u r e » 751*3 mm 
R e a c t i o n mix tu re : 10 ml 2M C5H5CH2OOOH + 10 ml 2M SOClg 
Time 
(Min.) 
Vol . o f g a s 
evolved 
C o n c e n t r a t i o n o f 
t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 12.3 ml 0 .488 mole-; l i t r e " ^ 
5 4 6 . 0 n 0 .454 It It 
10 70 .5 fi 0.429 It It 
15 92 .1 n 0 .408 It It 
20 110.3 « 0 .390 N It 
25 123.0 It 0 .377 N It 
30 133.4 n 0 .367 n 11 
R a t e c o n s t a n t = 3 1 . 8 x 10"^ l i t r e mole'^sec""^ ( P i g . 20) 
Temperature dependence and A c t i v a t i o n Energy 
I n f l u e n c e of teD?>erature on r e a c t i o n r a t e was 
s t u d i e d by f o l l o w i n g the r e a c t i o n i n benzene between 
20 and 40°C. 
T a b l e - 22 , 
Reac t i on ba th t e a p e r a t u r e = 20 - 0 .1°C 
Mean a tmosphe r i c p r e s s u r e = 743.5 mni 
R e a c t i o n mix tu re : 10 ml 2M GH^ CHgOOOH + 10 ml 2M SOClg 
Time Vol , of g a s ( Joncent ra t ion of 
(Min.) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 3 . 2 ml 0 .998 mole l i t r e " ' ' 
10 12«5 •• 0.9874 « " 
20 2 0 . 0 •• 0 .9798 « 
30 27 .3 " 0 .9724 •• « 
40 3 5 . 0 " 0.9646 •• 
50 42.6 •• 0 .9570 " « 
60 50 .0 " 0 .9495 
70 57 .2 » 0 .9422 •• 




—6 «»1 Rate c o n s t a n t = 13.43 x 10 l i t r e mole s e c (Curve 1, 
P i g . 2 1 ) . 
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T a b l e - 23. 
Reac t ion b a t h teH5>erature 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e 
Reac t ion mixture s 10 ml 2M OH^ CHgOOOH + 10 ml 2M SOClg 
a 30 i 0»1®C 
= 742.7 mm 
Time 
(Min.) 
Vol* of gas 
evolved 
Concen t ra t ion of 
t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 8 . 3 ml 0.992 mole ; l i t r e 
10 26 .0 tl 0.9746 tt It 
20 38 .2 n 0.9627 tt n 
30 50.2 tl 0.9508 n n 
40 6 1 . 8 « > w n 
50 73»2 II 0.9394 It It 
60 84 .5 It 0.9172 It It 
70 95.6 tl 0.9063 n It 
80 106.0 tt 0.8960 n It 
cons tan t = 27 .7 X 10"^ l i t r e —1 " — mole sec 
- 1 
(Curve I I - Fig* 21 . ) 
T a b l e - 24 . 
Reac t ion ba th tempera ture 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e 
40 i 0.1®C 
744.0 mm 
Reac t ion mixture : 10 ml 2M CH^ CHgCOOH + 10 ml 2M SOClg 
Time Vol. of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min.) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 13»3 
10 52.5 
20 75 .8 








































- 1 1 
- 1 
48 X 10 l i t r e mole' "sec 
(Curve I I I - P ig , 21) 
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Energy of A o t i v a t i o n 
A c t i v a t i o n energy was c a l c u l a t e d f rom the s lope 
of the curve o b t a i n e d by p l o t t i n g logarithm of t h e r a t e 
cons tan t a g a i n s t t empera ture i n v e r s e ( s e e f i g , 2 2 ) , 
The s l o p e of t h e l i n e was - 2 . 8 x 10^, Hence, 
E = 13.82 K Cals mole"^ 
I n f l u e n c e o f s u b s t i t u t i o n i n a l k y l r a d i c a l 
To have a b e t t e r i n s i t e i n to t h e mechanism i t 
was cons idered worthwhi le , to s tudy the i n f l u e n c e of 
s u b s t i t u t i o n i n a l k y l r a d i c a l on the k i n e t i c s . S t u d i e s 
were m d e w i t h ch loro a c e t i c a c i d s to observe t h e i n f l u e n c e 
of s u b s t i t u t i o n i n the methyl r a d i c a l . The amount o f t h e 
g a s c o l l e c t e d a t d i f f e r e n t i n t e r v a l s wi th d i f f e r e n t 
a c i d s i s g iven i n t h e fo l lowing t a b l e . Ea te d e c r e a s e s 
p r o g r e s s i v e l y and w i th t r i c h l o r o a c e t i c ac id i t becomes 
very slow, hence measurements were made a f t e r l o n g e r 
i n t e r v a l s . 
Mono and t r i chloro a c e t i c a c i d s (B.^.H.? L .R , ) 
and d ich lo ro a c e t i c a d d (B,D.H.; A.R,) were d r i e d by 
keeping them o v e r anhydrous PgO^ i n a vacuum d e s i c c a t o r 
f o r about twenty f o u r h o u r s . The sharp mel t ing p o i n t s 
were i n d i c a t i v e of t h e i r p u r i t y . The i r approximate 
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s o l u t i o n s of approxLmately r e q u i r e d s t r e n g t h s were 
p repa red i n benzene by w e i r i n g * The s o l u t i o n s were 
s t a n d a r d i z e d by t i t r a t i n g them a g a i n s t s t anda rd FaOH 
i n p re sence o f excess o f wate r <100 ml water f o r 10 ml 
s o l u t i o n ) . 
T a b l e - 25 . 
Reac t ion ba th t empera tu re = 30 i 0.1°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e » 750.8 mm 
Reac t ion mix ture : 10 ml each 2M a c i d and 2M SOClg 
Time Volume of gas evolved wi th d i f f e r e n t a c i d s 
(Min.) j^ QQ^^ Q Ohio TO I^ch lo ro Ace t i c Trichloix) 
Acid A c e t i c Acid A c e t i c Acid 
Acid 
10 43 .7 ml 10.5 ml 8 . 1 ml -
20 60 .1 If 18.0 II 14.2 It -
30 72.6 n 22 .8 It 19.8 tt 1.0 ml 
40 94.5 n 27 .0 n 23 .8 It -
50 110.0 n 31.2 It 27.6 It 
60 125*0 n 35 .0 It 30.0 tt 1.9 11 
70 138.0 tt 38 .5 N 32.5 It -
80 149»0 It 42.2 « 35.2 It 2 .5 It 
C H A P T E H - I I 
I 
INFLUENCE OF SUBSTITOTED GROUPS 
S e v e r a l r e f e r e n c e s on t h e p r e p a r a t i o n of 
s u b s t i t u t e d a c e t y l ch lo r ide a r e a v a i l a b l e but no 
s y s t e m a t i c work seems to have been done on the 
i n d u c t i v e e f f e c t wi th a view to e s t a b l i s h t h e mechanism 
of formation^ Hence a s y s t e m a t i c i n v e s t i g a t i o n of 
i n d u c t i v e e f f e c t was under t aken to throw l i g h t on t h e 
k i n e t i c s of f a t t y a c i d - t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e r eac t ion^ 
The k i n e t i c s of i n t e r a c t i o n of t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e wi th 
ch lo ro , bromo, iodo , cyano^trimethyl and phenyl a c e t i c 
a c i d s were fo l lowed a s b e f o r e . 
E X P E R I M E N T A L 
A l l t h e s u b s t i t u t e d a c i d s used f o r an i n v e s t i g a -
t i o n were (B.D.H.) a n a l y t i c a l grade r e a g e n t s . These 
a c i d s were f i r s t d r i e d over phosphorous pen tox ide and t hen 
t h e i r s o l u t i o n s of approximate s t r e n g t h were p repa red 
by weighing i n n i t r o b e n z e n e . 
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The s o l u t i o n s were s t a n d a r d i s e d a g a i n s t 
s t anda rd c a u s t i c soda a s desc r ibed e a r l i e r . Reac t ion 
o f each a c i d w i th t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e was fo l lowed a t 
two d i f f e r e n t concen t r a t i ons a t 40°C. Though the 
tecl inique. of fo l lowing the k i n e t i c s was e s s e n t i a l l y 
t h e same a s desc r ibed e a r l i e r . The fo l lowing modtLfica-
t i o n . was made i n the a p p a r a t u s to avoide t h e p o s s i b i l i t y 
of mois tu re g e t t i n g i n t o t h e r e a c t i o n v e s s e l dur ing t h e 
a d d i t i o n o f t h e acid* I n s t e a d o f t ak ing the a c i d 
s o l u t i o n i n t o s e p a r a t i n g f u n n e l , i t was t aken i n a spoon 
a s shown i n t h e diagram. The a c i d was added to t h i o n y l 
c h l o r i d e j u s t by r o t a t i n g t h e spoon. With t h i s m o d i f i -
c a t i o n a l l t h e a c i d s o l u t i o n was added ^ t -once and the 
s t i r r e r could be s t a r t e d j u s t a f t e r a d d i t i o n wi thou t 
any de l ay . This m o d i f i c a t i o n could e a s i l y avo id the 
zero r e a d i n g . 
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S t u d i e s w i t h ( 2 i l o r o a c e t i c a c i d 
T a b l e - 26 , 
R e a c t i o n ba th tea5>erature « 40 i 0«1 C 
Mean a t m o s p h e r i c p r e s s u r e « 749#8mm 
Heac t ion m i x t u r e : 10 ml each 2M ClGHgCOOH & M SOClg 
Time 
(Min.) 
Vol, o f 
evolved 
C o n c e n t r a t i o n o f 
t h e r e a c t a n t 3 
0 2 . 5 ml 0 .998 mole:. l i t r e " " " 
5 26 .5 N 0.973 n H 
10 3 5 . 7 M 0.964 II 11 
20 45 .3 N 0.955 11 II 
30 53 .0 H 0.947 M It 
40 6 0 . 0 11 0 .939 It It 
50 65 .2 n 0 .935 M n 
60 79 .5 II 0.919 n It 
70 83 .3 II 0.917 II n 
80 86 .0 « 0.914 n II 
90 8 8 . 5 n 0.911 It It 
T a b l e - 27 . 
R e a c t i o n ba th t e a p e r a t u r e 
Mean a tmosphe r i c p r e s s u r e 
R e a c t i o n mix tu re t 10 ml each 
o 
= 40 i 0.1®C 
= 742 .0 mm 
ClCHgCOOH & M SOOI2 
Time 
(Min. ) 
Vol . of g a s 
evolved 
Cton cent r a t i o n of 
t h e r e a c t a n t s 
20 25 .4 ml 0.476 mole l i t r e""* 
40 4 4 . 8 II 0.457 II It 
60 56.2 It 0.447 II II 
80 65 .0 II 0 .438 It It 
100 71 .8 II 0.432 II It 
120 75 .8 n 0 .428 It It 
140 78 .0 It 0.426 11 It 
160 8 0 . 0 II 0 .428 It 11 
180 82 .0 11 0.424 It It 
200 8 3 . 9 n 0.422 It It 
(Curve I P i g . 23) 
S t u d i e s wi th Bromoacetic AcdLd 
T a b l e - 28, 
, 44 -
React ion bath t empera tu re 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e 
Reac t ion mix ture : 
s 40 i 0,1®C 
=s 740.0 mm 
10 ml each M BrGH^COOH & M SOClg 
Time 
(Min.) 
Vol. of gas 
evolved 
Concent ra t ion of 
t h e r e a c t a n t s 
1 15.0 ml 0.487 mole: Utre""* 
10 51.0 n 0.452 n It 
20 69 .5 n 0.434 « n 
30 80 .0 n 0.424 M « 
40 88 .0 n 0.416 » « 
50 95 .0 n 0.410 n tt 
60 102.2 tt 0 .403 M tt 
70 108.4 n 0.397 n It 
80 112.4 t* 0.393 ft ti 
90 116.2 It 0.389 tt It 
(Ourve I I , f i g . 23) 
T a b l e - 29 . 
Reac t ion bath tempera ture 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e 
Reac t ion mix ture : 
40 i 0.1°C 
739.7 mm 
10 ml each 2M BrCHgCOOH & 2M SOGlg 
Time 
(Min.) 
Vol. of gas 
evolved 
Concent ra t ion of 
t h e r e a c t a n t s 
1 16.8 ml 0.985 mole' l i t 
20 110.8 tt 0.895 It It 
40 136.6 ti 0 .870 tt It 
60 153.2 tt 0.855 H « 
80 168.8 It 0 .840 It 11 
100 182.5 n 0.827 II It 
120 207.8 « 0.803 H It 
140 215.9 It 0.795 « It 
160 228.8 It 0 .783 It It 
180 238.3 It 0.774 n 11 
200 244.8 II 0 .767 11 It 
S t u d i e s with l o d o a c e t i c Acid 
T a b l e - 30, 
Reac t ion ba th tea5>erature s 40 i 0«1°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = T49*0 mm 
Reac t ion mix ture : 10 ml each 2M ICHgOOOH & 2M SOClg 
Time Vol» of gas Ctonoentration of 
(Min.) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
1 11.2 ml 0 .989 mole ; l i t re""* 
5 37 .0 n 0.963 2 11 
10 57.5 » 0.943 » » 
15 74 .3 N 0.926 n ft 
20 88 ,3 It 0.912 n n 
25 101.1 tt 0.899 It ' n 
30 112.8 H 0.887 H It 
35 122.3 M 0.878 n It 
40 132.0 n 0.868 It tt 
45 141.0 n 0.859 tt n 
50 149.8 « 0.851 H It 
60 158.4 » 0.842 tt »t 
T a b l e - 31. 
Reac t ion ba th t empera tu re =s 40 i 0,1®G 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e » 749*0 mm 
Reac t ion mixture t 10 ml each M ICHgCOOH & M SOOlg 
Time Vol. of gas O o n c ^ t r a t i o n of 
(Min.) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
1 11.2 ml 0.489 mole; U t r e " " ' 
5 45 .5 n 0.455 n It 
10 66 .5 tt 0.433 It It 
15 80 .3 tt 0.420 ft ft 
20 88.2 It 0.412 ft tt 
25 94.3 tt 0.406 tt It 
30 98.7 tt 0.401 tt It 
40 105.3 It 0.395 It II 
50 110.0 n 0.389 n tt 
70 115.8 tt 0.384 tt It 
80 118.2 It 0.382 It It 
90 120.0 M 0.380 ft It 
100 121.4 M 0.379 It ft 
(Curve I I I , f i g . 23) 
S t u d i e s wi th Phenyl Ace t i c Acid 
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T a b l e - 32, 
40 i 0.1°C Reac t ion bath ten?>erature 
Mean a t iaospher ic p r e s s u r e « 752,0 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M PhCHgCOOH & 2M SOClg 
Time 
(Min.) 
Vol# of gas 
evolved 
Concent ra t ion of 
the r e a c t a n t s 
1 11.2 ml 0.991 mole-. l i t r e ' 
5 83 .0 « 0.921 n n 
10 14U0 II 0.865 ti If 
15 185.5 n 0.822 II If 
20 218.0 H 0.791 w tt 
25 241.0 tt 0.769 11 tf 
30 261.5 tt 0.749 « ft 
35 276.5 n 0.735 n ft 
40 289.8 M 0.722 fl n 
45 298.8 H , 0.712 H It 
50 302.8 fl 0.709 If 11 
55 305.8 t1 0.706 II If 
60 309.0 It 0,703 11 fl 
65 311.8 n 0.701 « ti 
- 1 
T a b l e - 33 . 
Reac t ion ba th t empera tu re 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 
40 - 0»1°G 
752.0 mm 
10 ml each M PhCHgCOOH & M SO Gig 
Time 
(Min.) 
Vol . of gas 
evolved 
Concent ra t ion of 
the r e a c t a n t s 
1 8 . 6 ml 0 . 4 9 2 mole-. l i t r e " ' ' 
5 3 0 . 0 ft 0 . 4 7 1 ft It 
1 0 5 1 . 5 n 0 . 4 4 9 n 
It 
1 5 6 8 . 8 11 0 . 4 3 2 fl 
n 
2 0 8 2 , 5 11 0 . 4 1 8 It It 
2 5 9 4 . 5 n 0 , 4 0 6 H II 
3 0 1 0 2 . 0 II 0 , 3 9 9 n 
It 
3 5 1 0 9 . 5 It 0 . 3 9 2 It tt 
4 0 1 1 5 . 3 If 0 . 3 8 6 II N 
5 0 1 2 3 . 3 tt 0 , 3 7 8 It It 
(Curve IV, f i g . 2 3 ) 
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S t u d i e s wi th '^ ' r imethylacet ic a d d 
T a b l e - 34 . 
Reac t ion ba th t empera tu re 40 i 0»1®C ^ 
Mean a tmpspher ic p r e s s u r e = 749»0 mm 
Reac t ion mix ture i 10 ml each 2M (CH )^COOOH & 2M SOClg 
Time Vol. of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(JtLn.) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
1 10.2 Ml 0.980 mole . l i t r e ' ^ 
5 37 .0 n 0.963 It It 
10 57.5 n 0.943 ti n 
15 74.5 n 0.926 M It 
20 88 .3 n 0.912 It ft 
25 102.0 ft 0.898 It fi 
30 113»0 It 0.887 It ft 
35 122.8 ft 0.877 It It 
40 132»3 tt 0.868 n M 
45 141.5 n 0.859 It tt 
50 150.0 n 0.850 n If 
60 159.3 n 0,841 It ft 
(Curve I , f i g . 24), 
T a b l e - 35 . 
Reac t ion bath tempera ture = 40 i 0.1°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e s 749.0 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each M(CH ]^^ -O.OOOH & M SOOlg 
Time Vol. of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min.) evolved the r e a c t a n t s 
0 6 . 0 ml 0.495 : mole. l i t r e " ' ' 
5 14.8 ft 0.485 N n 
10 23.5 It 0.477 It It 
20 36 .0 fi 0*464 It It 
30 44 .4 It 0.456 If N 
40 51.4 It 0.449 « It 
50 58.0 It 0.442 II II 
60 64 .3 It 0.436 II It 
70 70 .0 It 0.430 If It 
80 75.5 H 0.4;24 It n 
90 80 .0 tt 0.420 n tt 
(Curve I I , f i g . 24) 
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S t u d i e s wi thGyano a c e t i c a c i d 
T a b l e - 36 . 
Reac t ion ba th t e n ^ e r a t u r e s= 40 i 0«1°C 
Mean a t a o s p h e r i c p r e s s u r e = 745*3 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each M CiNCEgGOOH & M SO Gig 
Time Vol* of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min») evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
1 8 . 2 ml 0.493 mole l i t 
10 53.6 n 0.452 It It 
20 69 .0 M 0.439 It ft 
30 78.6 It 0.429 tt II 
40 86 .0 tt 0.423 It It 
50 93.6 n 0.416 n It 
60 98.8 » 0.411 tt tt 
70 103.0 n 0.407 It It 
80 107.0 H 0.404 tt ft 
90 110.5 It 0.400 ft It 
100 113.6 It 0.398 It It 
- 1 
(Curve I I I , f i g . 24) 
For a l l the a c i d s , p l o t s were made f o r t ime 
v e r s u s c o n c e n t r a t i o n i n v e r s e . But t h e da t a f o r non-
excent f o r t r i m e t h y l a c e t i c ac id were found to g ive 
a s t r a i g h t l i n e . 
C H A P T E R - I I I 
INFLUENCE OP CHAIN LiNGTH 
Although a e y l c h l o r i d e s o f f a t t y a c i d s of 
lower a s w e l l a s h i g h e r members have been p repared 
by the a c t i o n of t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e on t h e r e s p e c t i v e 
» 
ac id* No r e f e r e n c e i s a v a i l a b l e on t h e r e l a t i v e ease 
of p r e p a r a t i o n . The only r e l e v e n t r e f e r e n c e i s t h a t 
of Ge r r a rd . He too has measured the r a t e f o r two o r 
t h r e e ac ids» 
The i n f l u e n c e of d i a i n l eng th on f a t t y a c i d s -
t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e r e a c t i o n was imder taken wi th a view 
to l o c a t e t h e exact s i t e a t which t h i o n y l d i l o r i d e 
a t t a c k s . The k i n e t i c s o f i n t e r a c t i o n wi th a c e t i c , 
p r o p i o n i c , b y t y r i c , v a l e r i c and cap ro i c a c i d s were 
made i n n i t robenzene* The o t h e r h i g h e r acdd could 
no t be s t u d i e d i n n i t robenzene due to t h e poor s o l u b i -
l i t y . Hence xylene was employed f o r c a p r i c , l a u r i c , 
m y r i s t i c , p a l m i t i c , and s t e r i c a c i d s . But i n xy lene 
t o o , s o l u t i o n s s t r o n g e r than 0.5M could no t be p repa red 
i n some cases due to poor s o l u b i l i t y . The r e a c t i o n of 
0.5M a c i d wi th 0.5M t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e was too slow to 
fo l l ow t h e k i n e t i c s . Hence 0.5M s o l u t i o n of each a c i d 
was mixed wi th equal volume of 5M t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e and 
t h e k i n e t i c s was fo l lowed under i d e n t i c a l c o n d i t i o n s . 
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E X P E R I M E N T A L 
The react€uats and t h e so lven t were p u r i f i e d 
and d r i e d b e f o r e u s e . Ace t i c and p r o p i o n i c a c i d s were 
p u r i f i e d a s b e f o r e . n - B y t y r i c a c i d (E. Merck) v a l e r i c 
a c i d (P luka , L , E . ) and c a p r o i c a c i d ) were 
used a f t e r p u r i f i c a t i o n . Ni t robenzene was p u r i f i e d 
a s desc r ibed e a r l i e r . The a c t i v a t i o n energy f o r each 
a c i d was c a l c u l a t e d from t h e s lope of log K ve r sus ^ 
T 
curves a s desc r ibed i n Chapter I . 
P u r i f i c a t i o n of P a l m i t i c acid^^*^ 
P a l m i t i c a c i d was r e c r y s t a l l i s e d f i v e t imes i n 
9555 e t h y l a l c o h o l and then t e n t imes i n pure benzene. 
The produc t had a sharp me l t ing p o i n t 62 ,6°C. 
P u r i f i c a t i o n of S t e a r i c Acid^^^ 
The a c i d was r e c r y s t a l l i s e d seven t imes from 
95^ a l c o h o l . Th is a f t e r t h r e e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n s from 
benzene had constant me l t ing po in t 69«4°C« 
I iaur ic and m y r i s t i c a c i d s were a l s o p u r i f i e d i n 
t h e s i m i l a r manner. Sharp mel t ing p o i n t s were t aken 




The a c i d was d i s t i l l e d i n a l l g l a s s assembly. 
The d i s t i l l a t e a t 268.7°C was c o l l e c t e d and allowed 
to coo l . A whi te c r y s t a l l i n e s o l i d was o b t a i n e d which 
melted j u s t a t 31.3°C. 
S t u d i e s wi th Ace t i c Acid 
T a b l e - 37. 
Reac t ion ba th ten?)era ture = 20 i 0.1°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 746.0 mm 
Reac t ion mixture : 10 ml each 2M CH^ OOOH & 2M SOOlg 
Time Vol . of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min.) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 1 .0 ml 1.000 mole l i t r e " 
5 64 .0 n 0.936 It It 
10 92.2 ti 0.906 It It 
15 123.4 »i 0.877 tt tt 
20 145.4 n 0.855 It tt 
25 165.2 n 0.835 It It 
30 181.2 n 0.819 It It 
40 208,2 It 0.792 It tt 
50 230.2 n 0.770 tt n 
60 250.0 ti 0.749 It tt 
70 262.0 It 0.738 tt It 
Rate cons tan t ^ 79 X 10 l i t r e mole" sec~ 
(Curve I, fig. 25) 
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T a b l e - 38 . 
Reac t ion ba th tempera ture 30 t o .1°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e 744.0 mm 
Reac t ion mixture s 10 ml each 2M CH^ COOH & 2M 
Time Vol . o f gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min.) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 1 .0 ml 1.000 mole ; U t r e ' ^ 
5 97 .8 " 0.909 ft Tl 
10 144.8 « 0.869 H II 
15 174.0 " 0.833 n II 
20 194*6 " 0.813 It II 
25 227.0 " 0.782 n n 
30 252.0 " 0 .758 n n 
35 281.0 « 0.730 II •I 
40 308 .0 " 0.704 n II 
50 346.8 " 0 .667 n 11 
60 378.0 « 0 .637 It n 
70 402.0 " 0.614 M If 
80 418.0 « 0.599 n •1 
Rate cons tan t = 149 x 10"^ l i t r e mole"^sec~^ 
(Curve I I , f i g , 25) 
T a b l e - 39 . 
Reac t ion ba th teii5)erature 40 t o.l°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e 742.6 mm 
Reac t ion mix ture : 10 ml each 2M CI^ ,COOH & 2M < 
Time Vol . of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min.) evo Ived the r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.0 mole > l i t r e 
5 145.5 " 0 .869 II It 
10 222.2 " 0 .800 If n 
15 266.6 •• 0 .760 It H 
20 312,2 " 0 .719 tt tt 
25 350.6 " 0 .685 It tt 
30 405.4 " 0 .635 tt It 
35 416.6 " 0 .625 tt tt 
40 444.0 » 0.600 tt tt 
50 480.0 " 0 .568 It tt 
60 493.0 " 0.556 It tt 
Rate cons tan t = 25 x 10"^ l i t r e 1 mole^^sec"^ 




The a c t i v a t i o n energy was c a l c u l a t e d by 
m u l t i p l y i n g the s lope of l og K v e r s u s ^ p l o t 
( v ide f i g . 26) by 2.303R. The a c t i v a t i o n pa ramete r s 
were eva lua ted a t 503®K. The f o l l o w i n g a r e t h e 
r e s u l t s . 
E « 10»99 K Cals mole""' 
tsB^ = 10.38 Kcals mole"^ 
= 23.11 K c a l s mole*^ 
AS''' as - 4 0 . 0 eu. 
A = 2 X 10^ sec"^ 
S t u d i e s wi th P rop ion i c Acid 
S t u d i e s with p rop ion i c a c i d were c a r r i e d out i n 
t h e same so lvent : . The fo l lowing a r e the r e s u l t s . 
T a b l e - 40. 
Reac t ion bath t empera tu re s 20 ^ 0.1°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 733.7 mm 
Reac t i on mix tu re : 10 ml ead i 2M CH^ CHgCOOH & 2M SOGlg 
Time Vol. o f gas C o n c ^ t r a t i o n of 
(Min») evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.00 mole l i t r e " ^ 
5 18.4 " 0.981 " " 
10 32.6 " 0.967 " " 
15 46 .0 « 0.954 " " 
20 57.5 " 0.942 •• " 
30 79 .8 »» 0.920 " " 
40 100.5 " 0.899 " " 
50 117.8 " 0.882 " « 
60 134.7 " 0 .865 " " 
70 149.8 « 0.850 " " 
80 163.9 " 0.836 " 
90 175.9 " 0.824 " " 
100 187.5 " - 1 " 
Ra te cons tan t » 41.7x10 l i t r e mole s e c " (Curve I , f i g . 2 7 ) 
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T a b l e - 41. 
Reac t ion bath tempera ture = 30 - 0»1°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e ^ 733•? mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M OHjCHgCOOH & 2M SOClg 
Time Vol. of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min.) evolved the r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.00 mole l i t r e " ^ 
5 3 8 . 0 « 0*964 " " 
10 65 .5 " 0 .940 " " 
15 91 .0 " 0 ,918 " 
20 114.2 " 0.892 » " 
25 135.0 « 0.872 " " 
30 155.5 " 0.852 " " 
35 172.4 " 0.836 " " 
45 203.3 " 0 .807 " " 
55 229.0 " 0.782 " » 
65 252.0 »• 0.761 " " 
—6 — 1 — 1 Rate cons tan t = 79.3 x 10 l i t r e mole sec 
(Curve I I , f i g . 27) 
T a b l e - 42» 
Reac t ion ba th tempera ture « 40 ^ 0.1°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 707.8 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 mi each 2M CH^ CHgOOOH & 2M SOCl, 
Time Vol . o f gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min.) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.00 mole l i t re""* 
10 104.3 H 0.906 N n 
15 143.6 n 0.868 « n 
20 187.3 » 0.831 H n 
25 223.8 n 0.799 It It 
30 251.3 « 0.774 tt It 
35 277.0 « 0,751 n n 
40 298.8 tt 0.731 It n 
45 319.6 n 0.712 tt It 
55 349.0 It 0.686 n It 
60 361.8 n 0.674 It It 
70 369.4 w 0.667 It It 
Rate c o n s t a n t = 13.9 X 10"^ l i t r e mole" sec"^ 
(Ou; rve I I I , f i « . 27) 
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The a c t i v a t i o n energy was c a l c u l a t e d from 
t h e s lope of f i g u r e 28 and t h e a c t i v a t i o n pa ramete r s 
were eva lua ted a t 303°K, The fo l lowing a re the 
v a l u e s : 
E s 11,22 K c a l s mole"^ 
AE* = 10.61 K c a l s 18016"^ 
= 23 #36 K c a l s mole"^ 
AS^ = 42 ,0 e , u . 
A « 3 ,98x 10^ sec""' 
IH1 11 
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S t u d i e s wi th B u t y r i c Aoid 
T a b l e - 43 . 
Reac t ion bath tempera ture s 20 i 0«1°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 743.6 mm 
Reac t ion miscturet 10 ml each 2M CH5(GH2)2C!00H & 2M SOClg 
Time Vol« of gas Concen t ra t ion of 
(Min.) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.00 mole l i t r< 
10 37.9 M 0.962 II It 
20 68 .2 It 0.932 H It 
30 94.1 II 0.906 n H 
40 115.9 « 0.884 II n 
50 137.3 II 0.863 « ti 
60 157.0 H 0.843 H n 
70 174.3 It 0.826 n It 
80 190.0 II 0.810 w It 
90 203.0 II 0.797 It It 
Rate cons tan t s 45 X 10"^ l i t r e mole" s ec" 
(Curve I , f i g . 29) 
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T a b l e - 44 . 
Reac t ion ba th t e n ^ e r a t u r e = 3© i 0.1°G 
^ean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 740.4 nun 
e a c t i o n mixture i 10 ml each 2M CH^(CH2)2C00H & 2M SoCl2 
Time Vol. of gas C!on cent r a t i on of 
(Min.) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.00 mole l i t r e 
10 69 .0 II 0.933 n H 
15 94.5 It 0.907 It n 
20 118w3 n 0.884 It n 
25 140.0 N 0.863 It It 
30 160.5 R 0.843 n It 
35 178.3 It 0.826 It It 
40 394.8 n 0.809 II It 
45 209.5 n 0.795 ti It 
50 223.5 It 0.781 n It 
55 235.0 It 0.770 It H 
60 246.7 It 0.758 It II 
Rate cons tan t = 80 .3 X 10 l i t r e mole" s e c " 
(Curve II, fig, 29) 
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T a b l e - 45. 
Reac t ion bath t empera tu re = 40 i 0»1®C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 743#0 mm 
Reac t ion mix ture t 10 ml each 2M CHj(CH2)2Q00H & 2M SOOlg 
Time Vol. of gas Concent ra t ion o f 
(Min.) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml UOO moles l i t r e " ^ 
5 62 .2 « 0.941 « n 
10 109.2 M 0.896 n It 
15 156.6 n 0.852 11 It 
20 195.6 H 0.814 n It 
25 230.0 n 0.782 It II 
30 260 .e n 0.753 It 11 
35 285.5 n 0.730 It n 
40 307.2 n 0 .718 It It 
45 326.2 N 0.690 II It 
50 341.7 II 0.675 H It 
65 367.5 n 0.651 n II 
Rate cons tant = 14.88 X 10"^ l i t r e mole" s e c " 
(Curve I I I , f i g , 29) 
The energy of a c t i v a t i o n was c a l c u l a t e d from 
s 
t h e s l o p e of f i g » 50. The a c t i v a t i o n pa ramete r s were 
c a l c u l a t e d a t 303K, The fo l l owing a r e t h e r e s u l t s 
E = 11.45 K c a l s mole~^ 
AE'*' s 10»84 K c a l s mole"^ 
AP^ = 23.4 K c a l s mole"'' 
AS"^  = - 4 1 . 4 e.u» 
A = 1.4 X 10^ s e c ' ^ 

^ t u d l e s wi th V a l e r i c Acid 
S t u d i e s i n STitiogen 
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T a b l e - 46. 
Eeac t ion bath t e n p e r a t u r e = 20 - 0 .1°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 741 #6 mm 
Reac t ion misrbure: 10 ml each 2M CH^(CHgCOOH & 2M SOClg 
Time Vol. of gas Concent ra t ion o f 
(Min.) evolved the r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1 . 0 0 mole l i t re""* 
5 2 3 . 0 n 0 . 9 7 7 It « 
1 0 3 9 . 7 n 0 . 9 6 0 ft n 
1 5 5 3 . 7 
tt 0 . 9 4 6 n tt 
2 0 6 8 . 7 tl 0 . 9 3 1 It It 
3 0 9 5 . 8 H 0 . 9 0 4 tl w 
40 1 1 8 . 5 It 0 . 8 8 1 It tt 
5 0 1 4 0 . 5 It 0 . 8 5 9 tt It 
6 0 1 5 7 . 3 tt 0 . 8 4 3 n It 
70 1 7 4 . 6 tt 0 . 8 2 6 tt II 
80 1 8 8 . 0 It 0 . 8 1 2 It It 
9 0 2 0 U 0 tl 0 . 7 9 9 II It 
Rate cons tan t » 5 0 X 10"® l i t r e mole ' \ e c - l 
(Curve I , f i g . 3 1 ) 
T a b l e - 47. 
30 i 0.1°C ^^eaction bath temperature 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s su re = 741.0 mm 
Reac t ion mixture : 10 ml each 2M CH^(CH2)5000H & 2M SOClg 
Time Vol. of gas Concent ra t ion o f 
(Min.) evolved the r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1 . 0 0 
1 1 6 . 9 w 0 . 9 9 4 
1 0 7 1 . 0 It 0 . 9 3 2 
1 5 9 6 . 2 It 0 , 9 0 6 
2 0 1 1 8 . 7 N 0 . 8 8 4 
2 5 1 3 9 . 2 
11 0 . 8 6 4 
3 0 1 5 8 . 3 tt 0 . 8 4 5 
3 5 1 7 5 . 3 II 0 . 8 2 8 
4 0 1 9 0 . 2 tl 0 . 8 1 4 
4 5 2 0 3 . 9 
It 0 . 8 0 0 
5 0 2 1 6 . 3 It 0 . 7 8 8 
5 5 2 2 7 . 5 It 0 . 7 7 7 
6 0 2 3 8 . 0 tt 0 , 7 6 7 
Rate constant = 9 0 . 3 X ; 1 0 ~ 6 I i1 
( Curve I I , f i g . 






















- 1 - 1 
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T a b l e - 48. 
React ion bath teaoperature = 40 i 0«1®C 
Mean a tmosphei lc p r e s s u r e = 740»3 mm 
React ion mixture : 10 ml each 2M (GHg )^ OOOH & 2m SOClg 
Time Vol. of gas Concentra t ion of 
(Min.) evolved t he r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 . 0 ml 1.00 mole l i t r e " 
1 23.0 n 0.972 11 « 
5 58.3 II 0.945 n It 
10 104.3 M 0.902 n It 
15 148.3 n 0.859 It ti 
20 188.3 n 0.821 It It 
25 218.3 It 0.793 n H 
30 246.8 n 0.765 H It 
35 274.8 11 0.739 n N 
40 295.0 It 0.720 ti H 
45 312.0 It e.704 H It 
50 324.0 n 0.689 n It 
55 342.7 It 0.674 It It 
60 355.5 ti 0.662 It M 
Hate constant a 15.5 - 1 X 10 l i t r e mole sec x s e ^ 
(Curve I I I , f i g . 31) 
The a c t i m t i o n energy was determined from the 
s lope of f i g u r e 32 and the a c t i v a t i o n parameters were 
c a l c u l a t e d as b e f o r e . The r e s u l t s a r e : 
E 11.22 K ca l s mole" 
= 10.61 K c a l s mole" 
= 23.4 K c a l s mole"^ 
AS* s - 42.2 e . u . 
A s 10 X 10^ sec"^ 

S t u d i e s w i th n- ' capro ic Acid 
S t u d i e s i n Ni t robenzene 
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T a b l e - 49^ 
Beac t ion ba th t empera tu re 
Mean a tmospher i c p r e s s u r e 
Reac t ion m i x t u r e : 
20 i 
737*6 mm 
10 ml each 2M CH5(GH2)4000H & 2M SOClg 
a?ime Vol* of ga s 
(Min») evolved 
Concen t r a t ion of 
t he r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml n o mole l i t r e 
10 39*0 tt 0,960 11 M 
20 70 ,0 II 0,930 tt n 
30 97 ,8 n 0.902 M M 
40 121,8 n 0,874 M W 
50 144.0 « 0.856 It If 
60 162»8 n 0.837 « « 
70 182,8 ti 0 ,818 M 11 
Rate cons t an t « 55,5 X 10-6 l i t r e mole"*^ 
(Curve I , f i g . 33) 
-1 
sec -1 
T a b l e - 50, 
= 30 « 0.1°C Reac t ion ba th t e n ^ e r a t u r e 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 743»0 mm 
Reac t ion m i x t u r e : 10 ml eacfc 2M GH^(C5H2)4C00H & 2M SOClg 
Time 
(Min.) 
Vol a. o f gas 
evolved 
Concen t ra t ion of 
t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1,00 mole 
10 73 .0 n 0 .928 It 
15 101.1 n 0.901 It 
20 126.9 n 0 .898 It 
25 150.3 n 0 .853 It 
30 171.3 n 0 ,832 n 
35 191.3 n 0 .813 It 
40 • 207 .3 11 0 ,797 It 
45 222,3 It 0,782 11 
50 233 .0 n 0 ,772 It 
Rate c o n s t a n t 101 X 10"® l i t r e 









r ' s e o - ^ 
(Ourre I I , f i g . 35) 
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T a b l e - 51. 
Reac t ion ba th t empera tu re = 4-S i 0» 1°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e ss 742.S mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re « 10 ml each 2M CHj(CH2)4C500H & 2M SOClg 
Time Vol. of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min») evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.00 moles l i t 
5 66 .6 n 0.937 It tt 
10 116.6 II 0.889 It tt 
15 162.8 II 0.845 It It 
20 204.8 n 0.805 tt tt 
25 240.5 II 0.772 tt tt 
30 271.5 It 0.742 tt tt 
35 296.3 11 0.719 tt tt 
40 317.4 It 0.699 It tt 
45 336.4 II 0.680 It It 
50 351.6 M 0.666 It It 
55 365.6 n 0 .653 tt It 
60 377.4 It 0.641 It tt 
Rate cons tan t = 18.9 X 10"^ l i t r e mole 
- 1 
jx  see ^ 
(Curve I I I , f i g . 33) 
The a c t i v a t i o n energy was determined from 
t h e s lope of f i g u r e 34 and t h e a c t i v a t i o n paramete rs 
were c a l c u l a t e d a s b e f o r e . The r e s u l t s a r e : 
E = 11.0 K c a l s mole~ 
s 10.38 K c a l s mole" 
AF + s 23.32 K c a l s mole 
AS* s - 4 2 . 7 e . u . 




S t u d i e s wi th h i g h e r ao id s i n Xylene 
T a b l e - 52. 
Reac t ion ba th tempera ture = 40 i 0«1°G 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 743*2 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 0.5M ac id & 5M SOGlg 
Time evolved f o r d i f f e r e n t a c i d s 
(Min.) n - c a p r i c Laur i e M y r i s t i c P a l m i t i c S t e a r i c 
ac id a c i d a c i d a c i d ac id 
0 0 ml 0 ml 0 ml 0 ml 0 ml 
10 22.0 n 16.9 It 16.8 It 17.0 n 15.0 tt 
20 30.2 n 26.5 tt 26 .0 It 28.0 tt 27.0 tt 
30 36.3 n 34.6 H 33.0 tt 36.0 tt 32.5 tt 
40 43.6 n 40.5 tt 39.4 tt 41.0 tt 38 .9 tt 
50 47 .8 tt 46 .7 n 46 .0 « 47 .0 tt 46 .0 tt 
60 53.8 n 52.0 tt 53.2 tt 54.2 tt 49.6 tt 
70 57.6 n 56.9 n 59.9 tt 63.0 tt 62.2 tt 
80 62 .3 n 61.2 n 65 .8 tt 67.2 tt 66.3 tt 
90 66 .2 n 65 .0 tt 68 .0 tt 69 .8 n 68.6 tt 
100 70.2 ft 69 .3 tt 72 .8 II 73,2 tt 72,7 tt 
110 73 •O n 71.6 It 77.4 tt 80 .0 tt 75.8 tt 
120 82 .8 It 81.6 tt 82 .0 it 84 .2 tt 82 .9 
II 
tt 
C H A P T E R - IV 
STUDIES ON SOLVENT EFFECT 
A c e t i c , p r o p i o n i c , b u t y r i c , v a l e r i c and c a p r o i c 
a c i d s were s t u d i e d i n d e t a i l i n bromobenzene and c h l o r o -
benzene, a t d i f f e r e n t t empe ra tu r e s . The a c t i r a t i o n 
paramete rs f o r each a c i d were c a l c u l a t e d f o r both t h e 
so lven t s* For completeness sake, t h e thermodynamic 
f u n c t i o n s f o r a l l t he a c i d s i n t h e n i t r obenzene r e p o r t e d 
e a r l i e r h a s been summarized h e r e . The r e s u l t s a r e 
p r e s e n t e d h e r e , a c i d wise* 
The product gases (SOg & HCl) d i s so lved s l i g h t l y 
i n d i lorobenzene and bromobenzene and somewhat a p p r e c i a b l y 
i n n i t robenzene* There fo re t h e s e s o l v e n t s were f i r s t 
satuz>ated wi th t h e s e gases and then s t i r r e d w e l l a t t h e 
exper imen ta l t empera tu res to remove excess gases* The 
e ^ e r i m e n t s were performed i n d u p l i c a t e s and t h e r e s u l t s 
were found r ep roduc ib l e w i t h i n t h e exper imen ta l e r ro r* 
To see whether i t i s t h e d i e l e c t r i c oons tan t of 
t h e medium o r t h e so lvent n a t u r e t h a t i s impor t an t i n 
de termining t h e so lven t e f f e c t ; the k i n e t i c s was fo l lowed 
i n xylene (10095) and xylene-d ioxane (25^ & 15%) mixture* 
E f f l u e n t gases were i n s o l u b l e i n xylene and dioxane* 
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E X P E R I M E N T A L 
The r e a c t i o n i n each case was fo l lowed a s 
desc r ibed e a r l i e r u s i n g t h e modi f ied t echn ique of 
mixing a s desc r ibed e a r l i e r * The s o l v e n t s were p u r i f i e d 
b e f o r e use* 
CJh lo ro b en z en e ^  ^ ^ 
Commercial chlorobenzene (B.D*H.) was- p u r i f i e d 
by shaking r e p e a t e d l y wi th s u l p h u r i c a c i d t i l l t he a c i d 
became c o l o u r l e s s . I t was then washed wi th wa te r and 
f i n a l l y wi th d i l u t e potass ium carbonate s o l u t i o n , and 
d r i e d wi th calcium ch lo r ide and d i s t i l l e d * The d i s t i l l a t e 
a t 131•I^C was c o l l e c t e d and i t was f u r t h e r d r i e d by 
keeping i t o v e r phosphorous pentaoxide f o r 24 h o u r s . 
The l i q u i d was f i l t e r e d and aga in d i s t i l l e d i n an a l l 
g l a s s assembly. The b o i l i n g po in t dropped t o 130*7°C 
whi l e t h e r e f r a c t i v e index did not change* 
Bro mo benzene 
Bromobenzene was (B.D.H*) L.R* reagen t and was 




B.D.H. l a b o r a t o r y grade xylene was d i s t i l l e d 
i n an a l l g l a s s a p p a r a t u s , a?he d i s t i l l a t e between 
137° to 142® was c o l l e c t e d and kep t mois tu re p r o t e c t e d . 
•TV 111 lUoxane 
Commercial v a r i e t y u s u a l l y con ta ins smal l 
q u a n t i t i e s of ace ta ldehyde , a p p r e c i a b l e amounts of 
g l y c o l a c e t a l , t o g e t h e r wi th some w a t e r . Upon keeping 
t h e a c e t a l t ends to undergo h y d r o l y s i s and the l i b r a t e d 
ace ta ldehyde l e a d to some p e r o ^ d e format ion* One 
l i t r e of t e c h n i c a l dioxane, 14 ml of concen t ra ted 
h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d , and 10 ml of wa te r were r e f l u x e d 
f o r 8 h o u r s . Slow s t ream of n i t r o g e n was bubbled through 
t h e s o l u t i o n a l l t h e t ime to remove t h e ace ta ldehyde 
formed. The s o l u t i o n was then cooled and s a t u r a t e d 
wi th potass ium hydrox ide . !rhe aqueous l a y e r was d i s c a r d e d . 
To remove t h e remaining wate r , i t was kep t ove r f r e s h 
po tass ium hydroxide p e l l e t s f o r 24 hour s and was then 
r e f l u x e d over excess of sodium f o r 12 h o u r s . F i n a l l y , 
t h e d i e t h y l e n e d ioxide was d i s t i l l e d from sodium a t 
mm and t h e d i s t i l l a t e was passed through a 
column of a c t i v a t e d alumina to remove t h e p e r o x i d e . I t 
was s t o r e d i n coloured b o t t l e s . 
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To determine t h e s o l u b i l i t y of tke e f f l u e n t 
g a s e s i n t h e s e s o l v e n t s , 31.6 ml o f g a s (HCl & SOg) 
a t room tempera ture and p r e s s u r e was allowed to s t and 
f o r f o u r hours o v e r 55 ml of the so lven t i n a rocldng 
b u r e t t e . 0«2 ml & 0 ,35 ml of gas was found to d i s s o l v e 
i n t h e atylene and dioxane r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
Ace t i c Acid - Thionyl Chlor ide r e a c t i o n 
Acet ic a c i d t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e r e a c t i o n was 
s t u d i e d i n xylene and xylene dioxane mix ture . The 




A c e t i c Acid - Thionyl Chlor ide System 
T a b l e - 53» 
Heact ion ba th t empera tu re s 20 i 0#1°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e a 740.2 mm 
Reac t ion mixtures 10 ml each 2M CH^ OOOH & 2M SO Gig 
i n bromobenzene 
Time 
(Min. 
Vol» of gas 
) evolved 
Concent ra t ion of 
the r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.00 iQOle l i t r e 
10 39 .9 tt 0.961 tt It 
20 49.1 n 0.951 It It 
30 64 .3 »i e .936 « It 
40 74.5 M 0.926 It H 
50 88.4 « 0.912 tt n 
60 98.2 n 0.902 n N 
70 107.6 tt 0.893 N N 
80 120.8 tt 0 .880 It tt 
90 130.0 It 0.871 It n 
Rate cons tan t = 22.9 X 10-^ l i t r e mole"^ 
- 1 
sec"^ 
(Curve I , f i g » 35) 
T a b l e - 54* 
Heact ion bath tempera ture 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 750»0 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M CH^ OOOH & 2M SOClg 
i n bromobenzene 
Time Vol. of gas Concentra t ion of 
(Min«) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
- 1 0 0 ml UO mole l i t 
10 49 .0 n 0.951 tt tt 
20 64 .3 It 0.936 tt tt 
30 113.8 n 0.887 n tt 
40 136.2 tt 0.864 tt tt 
50 153.4 n 0 .848 tt tt 
60 172.6 tt 0.827 tt tt 
70 193.1 w 0.807 tt n 
80 204.5 tt 0.796 tt tt 
90 231.0 n 0.769 tt tt 
Hete cons tan t = 40 X 10"^ l i t r e mole" ^ s e c 
(Curve II, fig. 35) 





0? a b 1 e - 55* 
React ion ba th tempera ture 
Mean atoiospheric p r e s s u r e 
Reac t ion mix tu r e : 
40 t O.I^C 
728.0 mm 
10 ml each 2M CH^ COOH & 2M SOClg 
i n bromobenz^e 
Time 
( m n . ) 
Vol. o f gas 
evolved 
Concent ra t ion of 
the r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.00 mole . l i t re*"^ 
10 111.0 It 0.897 It It 
20 152.4 n 0 .858 n n 
30 185*0 It 0.828 II It 
40 212.2 It 0.803 It n 
50 239.0 It 0.769 It It 
60 275.2 If 0.744 It It 
70 306.0 It 0.715 n It 
Rate cons tan t = 72 X 10"^ U t r e mole ^sec ^ 
(Curve I I I , f i g . 35) 
T a b l e - 55 . 
Reac t ion ba th tempera ture 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e 
Reac t ion mix ture ; 
20 i 0.1®0 
732.9 mm 
10 ml eadi 2M GHjOOOH & 2M SOClg 
i n <^lorobenzene 
Time Vol . of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min.) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.00 mole l i t r e " 
5 25 .1 n 0,975 w n 
10 35.6 11 0.964 It It 
15 43 .4 It 0.957 II It 
20 50.5 It 0.949 n tt 
30 62 .1 tt 0.938 It tt 
40 71 .3 n 0.929 It tt 
50 80 .5 n 0.919 H n 
60 91 .0 tt 0.909 It tt 
70 98 .3 n 0.902 It tt 
80 105.3 It 0.894 n tt 
90 112.8 It 0.887 n tt 
Rate cons tan t = 21.1 X 10"^ l i t r e ] oaole 
(Curve I , f i g . 37) 
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T a b l e •• 57r 
Reac t ion ba th tempera ture » 30 t o.1°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e « 627»7 mm 
Heac t ion m i x t u r e : 10 ml each 2M GHjCX)OH & 2M SOClg 
i n chlorobenzene 
(Time 
m n . ) 
Vol» of gas 
evolved 
Concent ra t ion of 
t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.00 mole l i t r e 
5 40 .3 tt 0#966 H It 
10 57 .3 « 0.952 tt n 
15 71.6 n 0.941 It n 
20 82 .8 n 0.931 It tt 
30 103.9 n 0.914 H tt 
40 12U6 « 0.899 It It 
50 137.6 tt 0.886 n It 
60 152.0 tt 0.874 n It 
70 165.6 « 0.863 It ti 
80 178.2 tt 0.833 It R 
Rate cons tan t « 36.6 X 10*^ l i t r e mole'"' 
- 1 
sec - 1 
(Curve I I , f i g . 37) 
T a b l e - 58* 
Reac t ion ba th tempera ture 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 
40 t 
709*2 mm 
10 ml each 2M CH^ OOOH & 2M SOClg 
i n chlorobenzene 
Time Vol . of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min.) evolved t h e r e a c t a n b s 
0 0 . 2 ml 1.00 mole l i t r e 
5 56 .6 n 0.949 ti It 
10 82 .2 It 0.926 N ti 
15 97 .7 n 0 .912 It If 
20 109.0 R 0.902 It It 
30 150.0 n 0.867 n It 
40 182.3 H 0.835 w n 
50 204.7 « 0.815 It It 
60 224.0 It 0.797 It n 
70 243.4 It 0.769 It It 
80 261.6 n 0.755 n It 
90 274. 5 It 0.742 It It 
- 1 
Ra te cons tan t » 63 x 
(Curve 
10"^ l i t r e mole"^sec-"* 
I I I , f i g . 37) 
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I n a l l cases t l ie r a t e oons tan t s were eva lua ted 
f rom t h e s l o p e s of t ime v e r s u s c o n c e n t r a t i o n i n v e r s e 
p l o t s . The a c t i v a t i o n paramete rs were c a l c u l a t e d a s 
before* The r e s u l t s a r e summarized below. 
T a b l e - 59 . 
A c t i v a t i o n paramete rs f o r a c e t i c a c i d - t h i o n y l 
c h l o r i d e r e a c t i o n i n d i f f e r e n t s o l v e n t s . 
Ni t robenzene Bromobenzene Chlorobenzene 
Energy of 
a c t i v a t i o n (E) 
Frequency 
f a c t o r (A) 
10.99 K c a l s 
mole""' 
2 X lO^sec""" 




4 X lO^sec"^ 
I n t e r n a l energy 10.38 K c a l s 10.6 K c a l s 10.61 K c a l s 
o f a c t i v a t i o n ( ) 
(at 303°K) 
mole «1 mole - 1 mole - 1 
Free energy of 23.11 K - c a l s 
a c t i v a t i o n ( AP"*) mole" 
( a t 303°K) 
Entropy of - 4 2 . 0 e , u . 
a c t i v a t i o n ( /^S^ 
M 303®K) 
23.87 K c a l s 24 .0 K c a l s 
- 1 mole 
- 4 3 . 6 e . u . 
- 1 mole 
- 4 4 . 1 e . u . 
p i 
ESSCM^  
•-VVt-tM lac bCk * •  >X • M4 
m. 





Propioziic a c i d t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e system 
0? a b 1 e - 60 , 
Heact ion ba th tempera ture = 20 i 0 .1°C 
Mean a tmoaphei le p r e s s u r e = 746,7 mm 
Heact ion mix tu r e : 10 ml each 2M CH^ CHgCOOH & 2M 
i n bromobenzene 
Time Vol* of gas Cksncentration of 
(Min,) evolved the r e a c t a n t s 










l i t r e mole '^sec"^ 
0 0 ml 1.00 
10 19.6 0.981 
20 29 .3 H 0.971 
30 39^1 n a . 9 6 2 
40 48»8 It 0 .952 
50 57.0 tl 0 .943 
60 66 .2 It 0 .934 
70 74.5 II 0.926 
80 8 3 . 8 i« 0 .917 
90 94 .0 in 0.907 
Hate cons tan t a 16,66 X 10"^ 
(Curve I , f i g . 
T a b l e - 61 . 
Heact ion ba th tempera ture = 30 - 0#1 C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 741.3 mm 
Heact ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M GH^ CHgCOOH & 2M SOClg 
i n bromobenzene 
Time Vol. of gas Concentra t ion of 
(Min. ) evolved the r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.00 mole l i t r e ' 
10 37.4 It 0 .964 It It 
20 58 ,0 H 0,943 H tl 
30 73.6 H 0.927 N n 
40 86 .6 » 0,914 tt It 
50 98 ,3 H 0.903 tt It 
60 109.8 H 0,892 ft It 
70 120,1 M 0.882 It tt 
80 135.0 tt 0,865 n tt 
90 146,0 It 0 .854 n II 
Rate cons tan t = 29.1 X 10~^ l i t r e mole" 1 sec 
(Curve II, fig. 39) 
Isaill^ 
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T a b l e - 62. 
Reac t ion ba th teniperature « 40 i 0»1°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e =: 755.0 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu r e : 10 ml each 2M CHjGHgGOOH & 2M SOOlg 
i n bromobenzene 
Time 
( M n . ) 
Vol, of gas 
evolved 
Con centirat ion of 
t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1 . 0 0 mole l i t r e 
1 0 5 6 . 0 « 0 . 9 4 7 n 
2 0 8 9 . 5 n 0 . 9 1 6 n N 
3 0 1 1 5 . 1 n 0 , 8 9 2 n It 
4 0 1 3 4 . 1 
n 0 . 8 7 7 n M 
5 0 1 5 5 . 0 tt 0 . 8 5 4 n It 
6 0 1 7 3 . 5 
ti 
0 . 8 3 7 N It 
7 0 1 8 8 . 8 n 0 . 8 2 2 ti !? 
8 0 2 0 2 . 0 n 0 . 8 1 0 n II 
9 0 2 1 3 . 0 n 0 . 7 9 3 
n t 
Rate cons tan t = 52 x 10"° l i t r e mole"^ sec 
(Curve I I I , f i g . 3 9 ) 
T a b 1 e - 6 3 . 
- 1 
20 t o.1°0 React ion ba th t empera tu re 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 734.9 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M CH^ CHgCOOH & 2M SOClg 
i n chlorobenzene 
Time 
(Min.) 
Vol . of gas 
evolved 
Concent ra t ion of 
t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.00 mole l i t r 
10 12.0 11 0.988 tt tt 
20 22.5 n 0.977 It N 
30 30 .0 It 0.970 It W 
40 38 .2 It 0.962 tt N 
50 45.5 » 0.954 It 11 
60 52.6 It 0.947 It It 
70 59.1 tt 0.941 It It 
80 65 .9 It 0.934 ti It 
90 72 .0 w 0 .928 H tt 
100 78 .3 tt 0.922 n ft 
Bate GOnst£Ult SS 13.9 X 10"^ l i t r e mole~^sec -1 
(Curve I, fig. 41). 
- 73 -
T a b l e - 64* 
= 30 t React ion ba th tempera ture 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e s 74^*4 mm 
Reac t ion mixture* 10 ml each 2M GH^ CHgOOOH & 2M SOClg 
i n chlorobenzene 
Time 
(Min,) 
Vol» of gas 
evolved 
Concent ra t ion of 
- the r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.00 mole l i t r e 10 22.8 It 0.978 It It 20 40.5 n 0.961 n It 30 55.3 It 0.947 It It 40 68.0 H 0.935 It II 50 79.8 It 0.923 M It 60 90^ 6 It 0.913 It It 70 102.0 It 0.902 It It n 80 112.0 It 0.890 tt -90 128.9 N 0.876 n • 100 137.0 It 0.869 It tt 
- 1 
Rate cons tan t 10*^ l i t r e mole-^sec"^ » 24 X 
(Curve I I , f i g » 41) 
T a b l e - 63* 
React ion bath t empera tu re 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e 
Reac t ion m i x t u r e : 10 ml eacii CH^ OHgOOOH & 2M SOClg 
i n chloro benzene 
40 t o»1®C 
s 712*4 mm 
Time 
(Min,) 
Vol . o f gas 
evolved 
Concent ra t ion o f 














2 U 3 
37 .3 
65 .5 




















































Rate cons tan t s 41 .7 
(Curve 
X 10 l i t r e mole 
I I I , f i g . 41) 
-1 sec 
- 74 -
T a b l e - 66. 
A c t i v a t i o n pa ramete r s f o r p r o p i o n i c a d d - t h i o n y l 
c h l o r i d e r e a c t i o n i n d i f f e r e n t s o l v e n t s . 
Ni t robenzene Bromobenzene Chlorobenzene 
Energy of 
A c t i v a t i o n (B) 
Frequency f a c t o r 
(A) 
11.22 K c a l s 11.45 K c a l s 11.0 K c a l s 
mole - 1 mole - 1 mole - 1 
3*98 X lO'^see"^ 5 x 10 '^sec" ' ' 3 . 5 X 10"^ 
s e c " ' 
I n t e r n a l energy of 10.61 K c a l s 10.84 K c a l s 10.38 K c a l s 
a c t i v a t i o n ( AE*) mole~^ 
( a t 303°K) 
mole - 1 mole - 1 
Free energy of 
a c t i v a t i o n ( A l* ) mole"^ 
( a t 303®K) 
Entropy of 
a c t i v a t i o n ( AS'') 
( a t 303°K) 
23.36 K c a l s 24.07 K c a l s 24.2 K c a l s 
- 1 mole 
- 43.6 e . u . 
- 1 mole 
-45«6 e . u . 

- 75 -
Buty r i c ac id t h l o n y l ch lo r ide system 
T a b l e - 67# 
React ion bath temperature 
Mean atmospheri c p r e s s u r e 
20 i 0»1°C 
7 4 0 . 3 m m 
React ion mix ture : 10 ml each 2M Oa^iCR^) ^ (X)OE & 2M SO Gig 
i n bromobenzene 
Time 
(Min.) 
Vol* of gas 
evolved 
Concentrat ion of 
t he r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1 . 0 0 mole l i t r e " ^ 
1 0 1 9 . 5 
II 0 . 9 8 1 n It 
2 0 3 3 . 0 « 0 . 9 6 7 n n 
3 0 4 4 . 1 H 0 . 9 5 6 It H 
4 0 5 U 0 W 0 . 9 4 9 ti It 
5 0 6 2 . 7 n 0 . 9 3 7 n It 
6 0 7 2 . 7 It 0 . 9 2 7 It It 
7 0 7 9 . 8 11 0 . 9 2 0 It It 
8 0 8 7 . 7 II 0 . 9 1 2 ti It 
9 0 9 4 . 7 n 0 . 9 0 5 It It 
1 0 0 1 0 1 . 9 n 0 . 8 9 8 It H 
1 1 0 1 0 8 . 7 
H 
0 . 8 9 1 It It 
Rate constant = 13.5 x 10*^ l i t r e mole -^sec-^ 
(Curve I , f i g» 43) 
T a b l e - 68» 
Reac t ion bath tempera ture ss 




Reac t ion mixture ; 10 ml each 2M CE^i^B^)^OOOE & 2M SOClg 
i n bromobenzene 
Time 
(Min.) 
Vol. of gas 
evolved 
Concentrat ion of 
t he r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.00 mole l i t 
10 30.9 11 0.971 It It 
20 46 .8 n 0.956 It N 
30 66 .0 It 0.938 H M 
40 70 .0 It 0.922 It It 
50 100.0 It 0.906 It n 
60 107.4 It 0.899 It It 
70 130.9 II 0.877 It It 
80 145.7 II 0.862 It N 
90 161.7 II 0.848 H H 
Rate constant = 37.5 X 10"^ l i t r e mole"^ 
- 1 
sec -1 
iOar^ re II, fig, 43) 

- 76 -
g a b l e « 69. 
= 40 i fieactton ba th t e m p e r a t u r e 
Mean a t i aospher i c p r e s s u r e ss 730 .0 aim 
R e a c t i o n m i x t u r e : 10 ml e a d i 2M CH^(0H2)2000H & 2M SOClg 
I n bromobenzene 
lEime 
(Min. 
Vol . o f g a s 
) evolved 
C o n c e n t r a t i o n of 
t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1 .00 mole l i t r e ' 
10 48 .5 It 0.956 ft It 
20 78 .7 It 0.926 H n 
30 107.4 It 0 .899 II It 
40 137.2 It 0.871 tt It 
50 152.1 It 0 .848 n tt 
60 179.9 n 0 .822 n ti 
70 212 .8 ti 0 .800 It tt 
80 233 .0 H 0.781 n tt 
90 240 .0 It 0.775 » tt 
Rate c o n s t a n t » 56 .6 X 10"^ l i t r e mole" 1 sec 
(Curve I I I , f i g , 43) 
T a b 1 e - 70» 
20 i 0.1®C R e a c t i o n b a t h t e m p e r a t u r e 
Mean a t m o s p h e r i c p r e s s u r e = 730#8 mm 
R e a c t i o n mix tu res 10 ml each 2M ^ ^^ SOOlg 
i n da lorobenzene 
Time 
(Min. ) 
Vol . of g a s 
evolved 
Concen t r a t i on of 






















6 5 . 9 
7 2 . 0 
78 .3 




















































R a t e c o n s t a n t 10.96 x 
(Curve I , f i g . 45) 
- ^ s e c - 1 
- 77 -
g a b l e - 71. 
R e a c t i o n ba th t empera tu re = 
Mean a t m o s p h e r i c p r e s s u r e a 
R e a c t i o n mix tures 10 ml each 2M 
30 i 0.1°C 
726*0 mm 
CH3( 022)2 OOOH & 2M SO Gig 
i n chlorobenzene 
Time 
(Min. ) 
Vol . o f g a s 
evolved 
C o n c e n t r a t i o n o f 
t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1 . 0 0 mole l i t r 
5 1 2 . 5 R 0 . 9 8 8 n If 
1 0 2 2 . 8 n 0 . 9 7 8 It n 
2 0 4 0 . 5 
n 0 . 9 6 1 n ft 
3 0 5 5 . 3 N 0 . 9 4 7 n « 
4 0 6 8 . 0 n 0 . 9 3 5 
N n 
5 0 7 9 . 8 H 0.923 H n 
6 0 9 0 . 6 n 0 . 9 1 3 
n « 
7 0 1 0 2 . 0 n 0 . 9 0 3 
n n 
8 0 1 1 1 . 2 n 0 . 8 9 0 H H 
1 0 0 1 2 8 . 9 
H 0 . 8 7 6 n N 
1 1 0 1 3 7 . 0 II 0 . 8 6 9 
n n 
£ a t e c o n s t a n t = 2 0 . 3 X 10"^ U t r e mole" '^sec 
- 1 
- 1 
(Carve I I , f i g . 45) 
T a b l e 7 2 , 
a 40 i 0*1°C R e a c t i o n b a t h t e m p e r a t u r e 
Mean a tmosphe r i c p r e s s u r e = 711*0 mm 
R e a c t i o n mix tu re t 10 ml each 2M GH^(CH2)2000H & 2M SOClg 
i n ch loro benzene 
Time Vo l . of gas 
(KELn*) evolved 
Concen t r a t i on of 
t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1 .00 mole l i t 3 
5 21 .3 n 0 .981 ft It 
10 3 7 . 3 n 0 .966 It It 
15 52.1 It 0.953 It n 
20 6 5 . 5 n 0 .943 It It 
30 8 7 . 4 It 0.925 H It 
40 108.2 n 0.903 It n 
50 127.1 It 0.884 ft n 
60 145.3 ft 0.862 M It 
70 161.1 It 0.847 ft tt 
80 176.8 tt 0.841 N n 
90 190.8 n 0 .828 n M 
100 204 .0 ft 0.816 tt n 
= 35 
-6 
^sec R a t e c o n s t a n t X 10 l i t r e mole" 
- 1 
-1 
(Curve I I I , f i g , 45) 
- 78 -
T a b 1 e - 73. 
A c t i v a t i o n parameters f o r b u t y r i c a d d - t h i o n y l 
c h l o r i d e r e a c t i o n i n d i f f e r e n t s o l v e n t s . 
Ni t robenzene Bromobenzene Chlorobenzene 
A c t i v a t i o n energy 11•45 K c a l s 11*45 K c a l s 11•45 K c a l s 
^^^ mole"'' ffiole"^ mole"'' 
Frequency f a c t o r 1.4 x 10^ 6 .3 x 10^ 3 .2 x 10^ 
^^^ sec*"^ sec"^ sec""^ 
I n t e r n a l energy 
of a c t i v a t i o n ^ O M K c a l s 10.84^K c a l s 10.84^K c a l s 
( AE^) (a t 303°K) 
Pree energy of 23*4 K c a l s 23.9 K c a l s 24.3 K c a l s 
a c t i v a t i o n ( AF ) 
( a t 303®K) 
ibatropy of 
a c t i v a t i o n ( AS*) - 41 .4 e . u . - 4 3 . 1 e . u . - 44 .4 e . u . 
( a t 303°K) 
m rJttrldrt 
. 79 -
V a l e r i c ac id gMonyl cdiloride system 
T a b l e - 74. 
Reac t ion ba th t e o p e r a t u r e = 20 « O.I^C 
Mean atHJOspheric p r e s s u r e = 739.4. asm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M GH^(CH2)3000H & 2M SOOlg 
i n bromobenzene 
Time 
(Min. 
Vol . of gas 
) evolved 
(Concentration o f 
t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1 .00 mole l i t r e " 
10 10,0 n 0.982 ti fi 
20 30 ,8 It 0.969 II n 
30 41.5 it 0.957 n n 
40 50.7 N 0.949 H It 
50 59.4 H 0»941 n n 
60 6 7 . 8 n 0,932 n R 
70 74.9 It 0.925 « It 
80 82 .0 tt 0.918 It It 
90 89 .9 n 0.910 It It 
100 96.4 ft 0.903 tt It 
110 102.4 N 0.894 tt It 
120 108.9 H 0.891 tt H 
Rate cons t an t = 16 X 10 l i t r e mole"^ sec"^ 
(Curve I , f i g . 47) • 
-
T a b l e • - 75. 
Reac t ion ba th t empera tu re » 30 ± 0 .1° 0 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s su re a 735.6 mm 
React ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M CH (^CH 2),C00H & 2M 
i n bromobenzene 
Time Vol . of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min, ) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.00 mole l i t r e " ' ' 
10 31.2 " 0.962 It n 
20 53.0 " 0.949 tt 
30 70 .0 •» 0.932 « * 
40 85 .2 " 0.917 M tt 
60 113.0 " 0.391 It tt 
70 126.7 " 0.877 11 tt 
80 137.0 « 0.J367 tt tt 
90 148,2 " 0.856 tl tt 
100 157.2 »« 0.848 n « 
110 167.0 ? 0 .838 tt tt 
Rate cons t an t = 28 .7 x 10"^ l i . t r e mole - i e o - l 
(Curve I I , f i g . 47) 
w 
- 85 -
T a b l e - 120. 
40 t 0,1^ 0 Reac t ion ba th tempera ture = 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = Y32«0 mm 
Beac t ion mix tu r e : 10 ml each 2M CH5(CH2)50OOH & 2M SOClg 
i n bromobenzene 
Time 
(Min.) 
Vol* of gas 
evolved 
Concen t ra t ion of 
t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.00 mole l i t r e 
10 51.0 w 0.952 It It 
20 78 .7 H 0.926 n n 
30 106.5 It 0.900 It ti 
40 130.0 n 0 .878 H It 
50 155.3 n 0.854 It a 
60 177.6 It 0.833 M n 
70 198.9 »i 0.813 n n 
80 220.0 tt 0.793 It It 
90 239.2 tt 0.775 n n 
- 1 
Ea te cons tan t —I- wl 10 l i t r e mole sec » 50.0 X 
(Curve I I I , f i g . 47) 
T a b l e - 77 . 
20 i 0.1°C Reac t ion ba th tempera ture 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 732.0 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re i 10 ml each 2M CHj(GH2)5GOOH & 2M SOClg 
i n chlorobenzene 
Time Vol . of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min.) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.00 laole : l i t r e"* 
10 16.7 It 0.983 It It 
20 27 .7 n 0.972 n It 
30 37 .5 It 0.962 It It 
40 46.6 n 0.953 It It 
50 55.4 ti 0.945 n n 
60 63 .4 tt 0.937 tt It 
70 70 .4 ti 0.930 tt It 
80 77.5 It 0.922 « N 
90 85 .5 n 0.915 n n 
100 92 .0 M 0.908 n N 
110 97.1 tt 0.903 n It 
120 103.4 n 0.897 n n 
Rate cons t an t = 15.8 X 10"^ l i t r e mole" -1 sec 
(Curve III, fig. 55) 
- 121 -
T a b l e - 78, 
= 30 i 0,1°C Reac t ion ba th t empera tu re 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e « 723* 1 mm 
Reac t ion mixtures 10 ml each 2M CH5(CH2)3COOH & 2M SO Dig 
i n chlorobenzene 
Time 
(Min.) 
Vol , o f gas 
evolved 
Concen t ra t ion of 
t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.00 mole l i t r e - ^ 
10 24*8 n 0,976 N ft 
20 43 .4 n 0 .968 It It 
30 59,2 n 0.943 It R 
40 72,4 It 0 ,930 » H 
50 85 .2 n 0 ,918 N It 
60 ' 97 .2 n 0 .907 It It 
70 108.8 It 0.896 It It 
80 120.0 n 0.885 It It 
90 130.8 n 0.874 H « 
100 142.0 n 0.864 It H 
110 149.8 « 0.857 It It 
Rate cons tan t St 26 .8 X 
(Curve I I 
10"^ l i t r e 
, f i g . 49) 
mole - ' s e c - ^ 
T a b l e ~ 79 . 
Reac t ion ba th t empera tu re = 4 0 - 0 , 1 C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e » 706#2 mm 
React ion mixtures 10 ml each 2M GH3(CH2)5000H & 2M SOClg 
i n chlorobenzene 
Time Vol . o f gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min.) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.00 mole l i t ; 
10 39 .5 It 0.964 It It 
15 56 .7 H 0.949 It It 
20 70.6 n 0.936 n It 
25 83.6 It 0 .925 It It 
30 . 96.6 N 0.913 It It 
40 119.3 n 0 ,893 tt It 
50 139.3 n 0,875 n M 
60 176.3 It 0.841 n It 
70 193.6 It 0.826 It It 
80 209.6 n 0 .811 n It 
90 223.6 n 0 ,799 M It H 100 237.2 It 0,787 It 
- 1 
Rate cons t an t = 46,6 x 
(Curve f i g . 49) 
10*^ l i t r e mole^^sec"^ 
- 82 
T a b l e - 80* 
A c t i v a t i o n paramete rs f o r v a l e r i c ac id a c i d -
t M o n y l c h l o r i d e r e a c t i o n i n d i f f e r e n t so lven t s* 
Nitrobenzene Bromobenzene Chlorobenzene 
A c t i v a t i o n energy 
(E) 
Frequency f a c t o r 
(A) 
1U22 K c a l s 
mole~^ 
10 X 10 sec - 1 
11.22 K c a l s 11*45 K ca l s 
mole~^ 
3 .4 X 10^ 
sec"^ 
Diole"^ 
3*2 X 10^ 
sec -1 
I n t e r n a l energy of 
a c t i v a t i o n ( AB^) 
( a t 303°K) 
Free energy of 
a c t i v a t i o n ( AP'^) 
( a t 303°K) 
10*61 K c a l s 10*61 K ca l s 10*84 K ca l s 
- 1 mole 
23*4 K c a l s 
mole"^ 
mole - 1 mole - 1 
24*07 K ca l s 24*2 K ca l s 
mole - 1 mole -1 
Entropy of a c t i v a -
t i o n ( AS* ) 
( a t 303°K) 
- 4 2 . 2 e .u* -43*4 e»u* -44*6 e .u* 

Cap r o l e Acid - Thionyl Ohio r i d e System 
T a b l e - 81, 
- 83 -
= 20 i O.I^ C React ion bath temperature 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s su re = 738*7 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M GH^(GH2)^C00H & 2M SOClg 
i n bromobenzene 
Time Vol, of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min« ) evolved the r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.00 mole l i t r e " ^ 
1 0 1 1 . 2 « 0 . 9 8 2 n 11 
2 0 3 1 * 2 M 0 . 9 6 9 II 
It 
3 0 4 1 . 8 n 0 . 9 5 7 w n 
4 0 5 1 . 6 H 0 . 9 4 9 
ft n 
5 0 6 0 . 1 « 0 . 9 4 1 M It 
6 0 6 8 . 3 It 0 . 9 3 2 It n 
7 0 7 5 . 3 M 0 . 9 2 5 It It 
8 0 8 2 . 8 M 0 . 9 1 8 II It 
9 0 9 1 . 2 M 0 . 9 1 0 It n 
1 0 0 9 7 . 3 
tf 
0 , 9 0 3 It It 
1 1 0 1 0 3 . 4 n 0 . 8 9 4 It » 
1 2 0 1 0 9 . 8 It 0 . 8 9 1 tt It 
Rate cons tan t = 1 6 . 6 X 10"^ l i t r e mole 
(<}urve I , f i g . 5 1 ) 
T a b 1 e - 82, 
30 i 0.1°C Reac t ion bath tempera ture 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 735»0 mm 
React ion mixtures 10 mS each 2M Cej(CH2)4000H & 2M SOClg 
i n bromobenzene 
Time 
(Min.) 
Vol, of gas 
evolved 
Concent ra t ion of 
t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.00 mole l i t r 
10 32.2 II 0.963 It If 
20 54.6 It 0.950 n R 
30 71 .8 ft 0.933 n It 
40 86 .8 n 0.918 It tt 
50 98.9 n 0.905 It II 
60 113.0 II . 0.892 It It 
70 128.2 It 0.879 N It 
80 13t .6 It 0.868 tt ft 
90 150.2 N 0.849 II ft 
100 159.8 It 0.839 tt tt 
Rate cons tan t == 29 .8 X 10"^ l i t r e mole" sec 
- 1 
-1 
(Curve II, fig. 51) 
I 
- 84 -
T a b l e - 83. 
40 i 0 .1°C Reac t ion bath teaqperaturS 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 739.2 mm 
Reac t ion mi rbure : 10 ml ead i 2M OHjCCHg)^^!! & 2M SOClg 
i n bromobenzene 
Time 
(Min.) 
Vol . of gas 
evolved 
CtoncentratLon of 
the r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml UOO mole l i t r e ' ^ 
10 51 .0 II 0 .952 It n 
20 79#0 M 0.927 n n 
30 107.2 II 0 .901 M n 
40 130.8 II 0 .879 n n 
50 155.8 11 0.856 n It 
60 178.0 n 0.835 n n 
70 199.2 It 0 .815 H It 
80 221.5 It 0 .800 R It 
90 240.3 n 0 .777 « n 
Rate cons t an t = 50.6 X 10"^ l i t r e mole -^ sec -^ 
(Curve I I I , f i g . 51) 
T a b l e - 84 . 
20 t o.1°G Reac t ion bath t e n ^ e r a t u r e 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 732»2 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu r e : 10 ml each 2M CHj(CH2)^000H & 2M SOClg 
i n chlorobenzene 
Time Vol. of gas 
(Min) evolved 
Concent ra t ion of 
the r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.00 mole U t 
10 15.8 n 0.982 « It 
20 26.6 n 0.971 It It 
30 37 .0 It 0 .961 tt tt 
40 44.9 It 0 .953 n It 
50 53.9 M 0.944 tt It 
60 62.4 It 0.936 n n 
70 69 .5 It 0 .930 n tt 
80 76 .3 K 0.922 It tt 
90 85 .0 II 0.914 It It 
100 92.3 II 0 .909 n It 
110 97.2 n 0.904 n It 
120 102.8 H 0.895 tt w 
Rate cons tan t = 1 5 . 6 I 10"^ l i t r e mole - ^ s 




T a b l e - 124. 
Reac t ion ba th t empera tu re 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M CH 
= j o i 
= 735.{ 8 mm 
i n chlozobenzene 
Time 
(Min.) 
Vol* of gas 
evolved 
Concent ra t ion of 
t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.00 mole l i t r e " ^ 
10 24*0 It 0.975 It It 
20 42*4 » 0.968 t< n 
30 58 .8 n 0.943 ti n 
40 71 .5 rt 0.929 n It 
50 84^5 n 0.918 tt tt 
60 96r3 It 0.908 tt tt 
70 107.8 tt 0.897 n N 
80 118.8 « 0.885 It It 
90 129.9 n 0.874 It n 
100 141.2 ti 0.863 It R 
110 148,9 n 0.857 It tt 
Rate cons tan t = 26.3 X 10"® l i t r e mole - U e c - ' ' 
(Curve I I , f i g . 53) 
T a b l e - " 86# 
Reac t ion ba th temperatxirS 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e 
Reac t ion mix tu r e : 
= 40 i 
a 735»6 mm 
10 ml each 2M CH^(CHg)4G00H & 2M SOClg 
i n d i lo ro benzene 
Time 
(Min.) 
Vol , of gas 
evolved 
Concent ra t ion of 
t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1 . 0 0 mole l i t r e 
1 0 3 8 . 4 tt 0 . 9 6 5 » tt 
2 0 6 9 . 7 tt 0 . 9 3 5 tt n 
3 0 9 4 . 5 tt 0 . 9 1 4 « tt 
4 0 1 1 7 . 2 n 0 . 8 9 3 tt tt 
5 0 1 3 8 . 6 It 0 . 8 7 5 tt tt 
6 0 1 7 6 . 5 tt 0 . 8 4 2 M It 
7 0 1 9 3 . 0 tt 0 . 8 2 6 It tt 
8 0 2 0 8 . 9 tt 0 . 8 1 2 tt tt 
9 0 2 2 2 . 5 11 0 . 8 0 0 tt tt 
1 0 0 2 3 6 . 8 tt 0 . 7 8 7 tt tt 
Rate c o n s t a n t = 4 6 X 10"^ l i t r e mole"^ • f l sec 
- 1 
(Curve III, fig. 73) 
- 86 -
T a b l e - 87 . 
A c t i v a t i o n pa ramete r s f o r n - c a p r o i c a c i d -
t h i o n y l ch lo r i de r e a c t i o n i n d i f f e r e n t s o l v e n t s 
Nitixjbenzene Broino benzene Ohio 2X> benzene 
Energy of 11,0 K c a l s 11#22 K c a l s 11.45 K c a l s 
a c t i v a t i o n (B) 
Frequency f a c t o r 7 .58 x 10^ • 3 .6 x 10^ 3 . 3 x 10^ 
^^^ sec"^ sec"^ sec"^ 
I T t l ^ t l o T T l B ^ K ca l s 10.61 K c a l s 10.84 K c a l s 
( a t 303°K) 
Free energy of 
a c t i v a t i o n ( AF^) 23.32 K c a l s 24 .0 K c a l s 24 .3 Kcals 
( a t 303°K) mole"'' mole""' mole""' 
Entropy of 
a c t i v a t i o n ( t^S*) - 4 2 . 7 e . u . - 4 3 . 4 e . u . - 4 4 . 8 e . u . 
( a t 303°K) 
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Ace t i c a o i d t h i o n y l (daloride r e a c t i o n 
S t u d i e s i n Xylene 
T a b l e - 88. 
Reac t ion bath teaiperature = 15 ' 0.1°G 
Mean a tmospher ic p ressu re = 749.5 mm 
React ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M GH^ COOH & 2M 
Time Vol. of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min.) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.00 mole l i t r e " ^ 
10 13.7 " 0 .985 n H 
20 21.1 " 0 .978 W It 
30 27*6 0.971 « H 
40 33 .4 0.965 n « 
50 39.6 0.953 n M 
60 44 ,9 0 .958 M tt 
70 50.1 " 0.953 n n 
80 55 .8 " 0 .939 n II 
90 61 .7 » 0.935 It H 
Rate constant = 11.3 x 10~^ l i t r e mole' '^sec"' 
(iCiurve I , f i g . 55) 
T a b l e - 89 . 
= 20 -React ion ba th tempera ture 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 766*8 mm 
React ion mixture i 10 ml each 2M GH^ OOOH & 2M SOClg 
Time 
(Min.) 
Vol, of gasjp 
evolved 
CJoncentration of 
tne r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.00 mole l i t r e 
10 21.3 n 0.978 H It 
20 31.3 ti 0.968 tt H 
30 40.5 It 0.959 tt n 
40 49 .1 n 0.950 tt » 
50 57.1 H 0.941 tt It 
60 65 .1 n 0.933 tt N 
70 72,4 It 0.925 N n 
80 80 .0 It 0.918 n N 
Rate cons tan t == 16.0 X 10'^ l i t r e m o l e ' ^ s e c " 
- 1 
(Curve II, fig. 55) 
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T a b l e - 90, 
React ion ba th tempera ture 
Mean a t iaospher ic p r e s s u r e 
Reac t ion mix tu re ; 
= 25 i 0.1®C 
= 746.5 mm 
10 ml each 2M CH^ OOOH & 2M SOClg 
Time 
(Min.) 
Vol, of gas 
evolved 
Concent ra t ion of 
the r e a c t a n t s 
u 0 ml 1.0 mole l i t r e " 
10 27.9 H 0.972 n n 
20 - 42.5 It 0.955 H n 
30 58.7 It 0.941 It It 
40 7 U 5 It 0.928 n It 
50 83 .5 It 0.916 n II 
60 95.1 M 0.904 n u 
70 105.5 It 0.894 n It D 
80 115.6 rt 0.883 w 
90 126.0 H 0.874 it II 
Rate cons tan t = 24 X 10"^ l i t r e - 1 — 1 mole sec 
(Cu rve I I I , f i g . 55) 
T a. b 1 e - 9 U 
= 30 t 0»1°C •'Reaction ba th tempera ture 
Mean atmospheri.c p r e s s u r e = 750»0 Bun 
Reac t ion mixtmre: 10 ml each 2M CH^ COOH & 2M SOCl. 
Time 
( m n O 
Vol« of gas 
evolved 
Concent ra t ion of 
t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.00 moxe l i t r e 
10 35 .3 It 0.964 It m 
20 57.7 It 0.942 It « 
30 75.7 It 0.925 H n 
40 94.5 II 0.906 It n 
50 110.0 It 0.891 H H 
60 125.3 It 0.bY5 n H 
70 138.3 » 0.863 n II 
80 150.3 It 0.851 n It 
90 161.5 n 0 .840 ^ It It 
jtcttte cons tan t = 33.3 X 10 ' ° l i t r e mole ~^sec 
- 1 
-1 
(Curve IV, lig. 55) 
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The a c t i v a t i o n energy E & t h e o t h e r 
thermodynamic f u n c t i o n s g iven below were c a l c u l a t e d 
a s b e f o r e . 
- 1 E • 
A'B* 
log A 
= 12»2 Kcals mole 
s 11,6 Kca l s mole 
= -42#3 e . u . 
= 3»23 
- 1 
S t u d i e s i n Xylene (75%) dioxane (25%) m ix tu re : 
Xylene-dioxane mixture was p repared by volume. 
The s t u d i e s were made a s b e f o r e and t h e r e s u l t s a r e 
recorded below» 
T a b l e - 92, 
15 i 0,1°C Reac t ion ba th tempera ture 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 743• 7 mm 
React ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M CH^ OOOH & 2M SOCl, 
Time 
(Min*) 
Vol . of gas 
evolved 
Concent ra t ion of 
t h e r e a c t ant 3 
0 0 ml 1.0 mole l i t 
10 6*0 II 0.993 n II 
20 9.6 11 0.989 It It 
40 15.2 It 0.983 It n 
60 20 .5 It 0.978 It It 
80 23 .8 It 0.974 It n 
100 30 .0 . « 0.967 II It 
120 35 .4 It 0.962 It tt 
140 40 ,0 n 0 .957 tt It 
160 44.6 It 0.953 H It 
Rate consteuit = 4 .6 X 10"^ l i t r e mole 
- 1 
(Curve I, fig. 57) 
- ^ s e c - ^ 
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T a b l e - 93. 
20 i 0.1°C Reac t ion ba th tempera ture 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 744#0 mm 
Reac t ion mixtures 10 ml each 2M CH^ COOH & 2M SOClg 
Time 
(Min,) 
Vol* of gas 
evolved 
Concent ra t ion of 
the r e a c t a n t s 
0 2 .6 ml 0 .998 iQole . l i t r e 
10 11.3 n 0.989 n n 
20 17.6 tf 0 .983 It II 
40 26.5 n 0.973 M n 
60 3 5 . 8 n 0.964 n « 
80 42.2 H 0.957 n It 
100 50.8 It 0.950 » It 
120 59.0 tl 0.942 n n 
140 6 6 . 8 11 0.934 It It 
Rate cons tan t = 7 .93 X l i t r e mole' '^8ec" 
- 1 
(Curve I I , f i g . 57) 
T a b l e - 94. 
Reac t ion bath t e n ^ e r a t u r e 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 
25 i 0.1°C 
= 743»6 mm 
10 ml each 2M CH^ COOH & 2M SOOlg 
Time 
(MinO 
Vol. o f gas 
evolved 
Concent ra t ion o f 
t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 3 .2 ml 0.993 mole l i t r 
10 14.0 n 0.980 n H 
20 23 .2 n 0.976 R tt 
30 31 .8 n 0.968 n It 
40 37 .9 N 0.962 n n 
50 44 .5 n 0.955 n It 
60 50 .3 tt 0.949 n n 
70 5§.6 tl 0.944 H It 
80 6 0 . 9 It 0.939 W H 
90 66 .7 It 0.931 It It 
Rate cons t an t = n . 4 X 10*^ l i t r e mole"^sec 
- 1 
-1 
(Curve III, fig. 57) 
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T a b l e - 95 . 
Reac t ion bath teinperature =s 30 i 0»1°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 744»0 mm 
React ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M CH^ OOOH & 2M SOClg 
Time Vol. o f gas Ctoncentration of 
(Min.) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.0 mole l i t r e " ' 
10 23 .5 II 0.975 tt H 
20 36 .9 II 0.965 It tt 
30 48 .5 R 0.952 tt tt 
40 56.4 tf 0.944 It It 
50 6 5 . 0 It 0.936 N tt 
60 73 .0 H 0.928 tt tt 
70 8 1 . 0 It 0.920 n tt 
80 89 .0 It 0#911 tt It 
90 96 .8 It 0.902 It tt 
Rate cons tant = 16*1 X 1 0 ^ l i t r e mole - ^ seo -^ 
(Curve IV, f i g . 57) 
The parameters o f a c t i v a t i o n were eva lua ted 
a t 503°K. The f o l l o w i n g a r e t h e v a l u e s . 
E s 12.8 Kcals mole"" 
s 12.2 Kcals mole"^ 
= 24.4 Kca l s mole"^ 
As-^ = - 4 0 . 3 2 , u , 
Ioe^QA s 4 .45 
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S t u d i e s i n Xylene (50^) dioxane (50%) mixture 
Aa b e f o r e , the mix ture was p repared by volume 
and t h e k i n e t i c s was fo l lowed a t va r ious t e n ^ e r a t u r e s 
to de termine t h e a c t i v a t i o n pa rame te r s . 
T a b l e - 96. 
Reac t ion bath tempera ture = 20 - 0»1°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 743.6 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M CH^ OOOH & 2M SOClg 
Time Vol. of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min,) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.0 mole l i t : 
10 4 . 5 « 0.996 It tt 
20 5 ,2 » 0.995 tt n 
40 12.4 n 0.988 tt n 
60 17.3 tt 0.983 It It 
80 21.7 H 0.978 tt tt 
100 26.5 n 0.974 II It 
120 31 .3 n 0.969 It It 
140 35 .8 tt 0.964 It H 
160 40 .3 tt 0.961 It It 
Rate cons tan t = '4 .2 X 10"° l i t r e mole"^ sec' 
- 1 
e x  sec"^ 
(Curve I , f i g . 59) 
T a b l e - 97* 
React ion bath tempera ture ss 25 - 0»1®C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 743*5 nm 
Heact ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M CH^ COOH & 2M SOClg 
Time Vol. of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min,) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.0 mole l i t r e ' ^ 
10 6 . 5 It 0.994 w It 
20 11.0 It 0.989 »t It 
40 19.0 It 0.981 tt tt 
60 26.1 It 0.974 ti tt 
80 31 .8 tt 0.969 ft It 
100 39.2 It 0.961 It H 
120 46 .3 It 0.954 It II 
140 52.8 It 0.948 II It 
160 59.2 It 0.942 H It 
Rate cons tan t = 6 .4 X 10-^ l i t r e mole 
(Oarve I I , f i g . 59) 
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T a b l e - 98, 
•"^eaction ba th tempera ture : 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e 
Reac t ion mixtures 
= 30 i 0.1°C 
* 744.0 mm 
10 ml each 2M CH^ COOH & 2M SOClg 
Time Vol, of gas 
(Min) evolved 
Concent ra t ion of 
t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1 .0 mole l i t ; 
10 13.0 It 0,988 It tt 
20 21 .8 n 0.979 n tt 
40 24 .9 n 0.966 n tt 
60 46 .0 R 0.955 tt It 
80 55.3 n 0.946 w It 
100 64 .2 It 0.936 tt It 
120 68 .4 tt 0.931 tt tt 
140 72.5 n 0.928 It It 
160 76.6 11 0.924 n tt 
Rate cons t an t = 9 .4 X 1 0 " ^ l i t r e mcle"*^ sec 
- 1 
- 1 
(Curve I I I , f i g . 59) 
T a b l e - 99. 
35 i 0.1°C Reac t ion ba th temperature 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 741.5 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M CH^ COOH & 2M SO CI, 
Time 
(Min.) 
Vol . of gas 
evolved 
Concent ra t ion of 
t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1 .0 mole l i t 
10 18.3 It 0.983 It It 
20 25 .4 tt 0.976 It n 
40 29.4 n 0.962 n It 
60 46.4 It 0.955 It It 
80 56.6 tt 0.945 M It 
100 66.2 It 0.935 H It 
120 73»8 It 0.926 It It 
140 82 .2 « 0.916 tt It 
160 90 .8 n 0.907 It tt 
I^ate cons tan t = 13.3 X 10"^ l i t r e mole""' 
- 1 
sec -1 
(Curve IV, fig. 59) 
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The a c t i v a t i o n parameters c a l c u l a t e d a s b e f o r e 
a r e a s f o l l o w s : 
B = 13.4 K c a l s mole"^ 
AE+ = 12.8 K c a l s Baole*""' 
24 .7 K c a l s mole""^ 
AS'^ = - 3 9 . 2 e . u , 
log^QA « 4.791 
S t u d i e s i n Xylene (25%) dioxane (75%) mixture 
The mix ture was p repared by volume and t h e 
k i n e t i c s was fo l lowed a t d i f f e r e n t t empera tures to 
determine t h e a c t i v a t i o n pa ramete r s . 
T a b l e - 100. 
Reac t ion bath tempera ture = 20 i 0,1°G 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 743.6 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M CH,COOH & 2M S0C1« 
Time 
(Min.) 
Vol. of gas 
evolved 
Concent ra t ion of 
t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.0 mole litre"""' 
10 6 . 0 tt 0.993 tt tt 
20 8 , 5 M 0.991 tt It 
40 13#0 H 0.986 tt tt 
60 16.3 n 0.983 tt It 
80 19.7 tt 0.979 n It 
100 22 .8 ti 0.977 It n 
120 25 .8 It 0.974 tt It 
140 28 .9 n 0.970 It tt 
160 52 .8 n 0.967 n n 
Hate cons t an t = 3 .2 X 10"^ l i t r e mole '^sec ' Lc uluxc; C ^ 
(Curve I, fig. 57) 
95 -
T a b l e - 101. 
React ion bath tempera ture = 25 - 0«1 C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 743*0 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M CH^ COOH & 2M SO Gig 
Time Vol. of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min.) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1 . 0 mole l i t r e " " ' 
1 0 1 0 . 7 n 0 . 9 8 9 « H 
2 0 1 5 . 4 n 0 . 9 8 4 If It 
4 0 2 2 . 6 « 0 . 9 7 7 n N 
6 0 2 8 . 5 M 0 . 9 7 1 It II 
8 0 3 2 . 3 n 0 . 9 6 7 It tl 
1 0 0 3 5 . 8 ft 0 . 9 6 5 It II 
1 2 0 3 7 . 8 « 0 . 9 6 3 It II 
1 4 0 3 8 . 6 n 0 . 9 6 2 N It 
1 6 0 4 0 . 2 n 0 . 9 6 1 H II 
Rate cons tan t = 5 . 5 5 X 1 0 - 6 -Li t r e mole ^sec 
(Curve I I , , f i g . 6 1 ) 
T a b l e - 102» 
Reac t ion ba th t empera tu re = 30 i 0»1°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e a 748.0 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M CH^ OOOH & 2M SOOlg 
Time Vol. o f gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min.) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
- 1 0 6 . 0 ml 0.991 mole l i t : 
10 15.0 n 0.984 M tl 
20 25*3 tl 0.975 H It 
40 32 .8 n 0.967 It tt 
60 39 .5 « 0.961 It H 
80 46 .8 tt 0.954 H , B 
100 5 n 2 It 0.951 M It 
120 56.2 It 0.944 W II 
140 61 .8 II 0.939 tt tl 
160 67 .3 It 0.934 n It 
Rate cons tant = 8 .5 -•6 -X 10 l i t r e mole 
(Curve III, fig. 61) 
' sec-^ 
- 108 ^  
T a b l e - 122, 
Heaet ion ba th tempera ture « 35 - 0*1°C 
Mean a t s iospher ic p r e s s u r e « 744.6 mm 
Heact ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M CE^ OOOH & 2M SOOlg 
Time Vol . of gas Concen t ra t ion of 
(MinO evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 0.982 mole l i t r e ' 
10 24 .0 n 0.976 ft n 
20 30 .0 H 0.971 ft tt 
40 38 .0 n 0.963 n ti 
60 43 .8 n 0.958 n It 
80 50.5 n 0.951 It n 
100 55.2 n 0.946 n n 
120 60 .3 n 0.941 M It 
140 65.4 n 0.936 It tt 
160 70 .0 n 0.931 ti M 
i^ate oonstant = 12.6 x 10~^ l i t r e mole"^sec~^ 
(Curve I I , f i g . 61) 
The a c t i v a t i o n parameters c a l c u l a t e d a s 
b e f o r e a r e a s f o l l o w s : 
B =s 13.8 K c a l s mole" 
= 13.0 K c a l s mole*" 
= 24 .8 K c a l s xnole" 
a -39 e . u . 
The a c t i v a t i o n pa ramete r s f o r a c e t i c a c i d 
t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e i n a c t i o n i n d i f f e r e n t systems 
can be summarised as below: 
- 108 ^  
T a b l e - 122, 
Xylene Xylene (75?S)— Xylene (50?S)-~ Xylene(255^) 
dioxane dloxane - dloxane 
(25^) (509^) (759S) 
A c t i v a t i o n 
energy (E) 
12,2 K - c a l s 12.8K c a l s 
mole-"' 
13.42K c a l s 
mole"^ 
13.SK c a l s 
mole - 1 
f r equency 
f a c t o r (A) 
16.8 X 10^ 28 X 10^ 
sec - 1 sec - 1 
6 1 , 8 X 10 
sec"^ 
I n t e r n a l 
energy of 
a c t i v a t i o n 
( a t 303°K 
( AE^ ) 
11,58K c a l s 12,22K c a l s 
mole - 1 mole - I 
12»8K c a l s 
mole"*^ 
13*0 K c a l s 
mole"^ 
Free energy 
of a c t i v a -
t i o n 
( a t 303°K) 
( AF^ ) 
23*98K c a l s 24,42K ca l s 24.71K c a l s 24 .8 K c a l s 
mole - 1 Biole - 1 mole - 1 mole - 1 
Entropy of 
a c t i v a t i o n 
( a t 303°K) 
( AS* ) 
- 4 2 . 3 e . u . - 4 0 . 3 e , u . -39*2 e . u , -39« e . u . 
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P r o p i o n i o Acid - t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e r e a c t i o n 
This r e a c t i o n was a l so c a r r i e d ou t i n xylene 
and xylene-dioxane mixture of d i f f e r e n t composi t ions 
by volume. The thermodynamic f u n c t i o n s were c a l c u l a t e d 
a s b e f o r e . The r e s u l t s a r e recorded i n t h e fo l lowing 
t a b l e s * 
S t u d i e s i n Xylene 
T a b l e - 105. 
Reac t ion ba th t e n p e r a t u r e s 20 i 
Mean a t m o s p h e r i c p r e s s u r e = 743*5 nun 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M CH^ CHgCOOH & 2M SOClg 
Time Vol. of gas Cioncentration of 
(Min.) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml. 1 . 0 0 mole l i t 
1 0 1 3 . 0 n 0 . 9 8 7 It w 
2 0 2 0 . 7 •t 0 . 9 7 9 It It 
3 0 2 8 . 0 H 0 . 9 7 2 It M 
4 0 3 6 * 6 n 0 . 9 6 3 It It 
5 0 4 5 . 0 n 0 . 9 5 5 N It 
6 0 5 4 . 0 H 0 * 9 4 6 N It 
7 0 6 1 * 1 N 0 , 9 3 9 tl It 
8 0 7 0 . 0 H 0 . 9 2 9 tt It 
9 0 7 8 . 8 M 0 . 9 2 1 N n 
Rate cons tan t = 1 5 . 2 X 10"^ l i t r e mole"'' 
- 1 
sec"^ 
(Cur^'e I , f i g . 65) 
- 99 
T a b l e - 106. 
Reaot ion bath tempera ture 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M CH^ CHgCOOH & 2M SoOlg 
= 30 i , o . i ° c 
= 742,7 mm 
Time 
(Min.) 
V o l . o f igas 
evolved 
Concent ra t ion of 
the r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.00 mole l i t 
10 30 .8 ti 0.963 n II 
20 49 .0 It 0.952 It It 
30 66 .0 n 0.935 It n 
40 82.6 n 0.918 If n 
50 94.0 n 0.908 H It 
60 111.0 n 0.892 n It 
70 123.0 M 0.880 n ti 
80 134.2 u 0.869 n It 
90 145.1 ft 0.858 It It 
Rate cons tant = 28.3 X 10*^ l i t r e mole" 
- 1 
sec - 1 
(Curve I I , f i g . 63) 
T a b l e - 107. 
Reac t ion bath t e n p e r a t u r e =s 40 - 0 .1 0 
Mean atmospheilG pressure = 744 •O mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M CH^ CHgCOOH & 2M SOOlg 
Time 
(Min, 
Yol. of gas 
) evolved 
Concent ra t ion of 
the r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 m]L 1 . 0 0 mole l i t r e " ^ 
1 0 6 4 . 0 II 0 . 9 3 9 II It 
2 0 9 0 . 2 II 0 . 9 0 8 H tt 
3 0 1 2 5 . 6 H 0 . 8 7 8 tt It 
4 0 1 5 5 . 2 n 0 . 8 5 1 n It 
5 0 1 8 0 . 1 II 0 . 8 2 6 It It 
6 0 1 9 2 . 3 II 0 . 8 1 2 It II 
7 0 2 0 8 . 3 II 0 . 7 8 4 It It 
8 0 2 2 5 . 4 II 0 . 7 6 6 tt It 
9 0 2 5 2 . 8 II 0 . 7 4 2 N It 
Rate cons tan t = 6 1 . 3 • - 6 ""1 X 10 l i t r e mole sec ' 
(Curve III, fig. 63) 
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T ^ b 1 e - 108. 
R e a c t i o n ba th t e m p e r a t u r e = 50 i 0 . 1 ° c 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 748.5 mm 
R e a c t i o n m i x t u r e : 10 ml each 2M GH3CH2GOOH & 2M S0C12 
Time Vo l . of gas C o n c e n t r a t i o n of 
(jflLn.) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
-1 0 0 ml 1 . 0 0 mole l i t 
10 132 .5 II 0 .876 H N 
20 194.1 It 0 .819 II It 
30 252 .2 N 0 .764 t l tt 
40 299.7 II 0 .720 It II 
50 339.6 It 0 . 6 8 3 n It 
60 372.0 t l 0 . 6 5 3 n n 
70 400 .0 tt 0 .630 N tl 
80 423.4 II 0 .605 It tt 
90 440.5 tt 0.589 It t t 
->6 ' 1 -1 Rate c o n s t a n t = 123 .4 x 10 l i t r e mole sec 
(Curve IV, f i g . 63) 
S t u d i e s i n xy lene (75^) — dioxane (25^) mix tu re 
T » b 1 e - 109. 
R e a c t i o n l»ath t empera tu re = 20 - 0 .1 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 743 .0 am 
R e a c t i o n m i x t u r e ! 10 ml each 2M CHsCHgCOOH & 2M SOOlg 
Time 
(Min. 
^ Vo l . of gas 
) evolved 
C o n c e n t r a t i o n 
t h e r e a c t a n t s 
of 
0 0 ml 1 . 0 0 mole l i t r e 
10 6 . 3 •• 0 . 9 9 3 It It 
20 1 2 . 2 " 0 .987 M It 
30 1 5 . 3 « 0 .984 It t t 
40 1 7 . 5 " 0 .982 11 It 
50 19 .8 n 0 .979 tt H 
6 0 2 2 . 3 •» 0 .977 II n 
70 24 .2 " 0 .975 II It 
8 0 26 .8 " 0 .972 tt t l 
90 2 9 . 0 " 0 .970 It tt 
Rate c o n s t a n t = 4 . 5 x 10"^ l i t r e mole sec 
(Curve I , f i g . 65) 
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T a b l e - 116. 
Reac t ion ba th t empera tu re = 30 i 0^1®0 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 742.5 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu r e : 10 ml each CH^ CHgOOOH & 2M SOClg 
Time Vol. o f gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min.) evolved the r e a c t a n t s 
- 1 0 0 ml 1.00 mole l i t r e 
10 43*5 n 0.957 N It 
20 48 .0 w 0.952 M It 
30 55.6 ti 0.947 It It 
40 59.9 n 0.942 It It 
50 67 .1 H 0.936 H It 
60 71.6 If 0.931 tt H 
70 75.2 n 0 .928 II It 
80 78 .1 tt 0.925 It It 
90 80 .0 It 0.920 It n 
Rate cons t an t « 8 .77 x l i t r e iQole''^sec"^ 
(Curve I I , f i g . 65) 
T a b l e - 111. 
Reac t ion bath tempera ture = 40 i 0.1°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 745*0 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu r e : 10 ml each 2M CH^ GHgCOOH & 2M SOClg 
Time Vol. of gas Concen t ra t ion of 
(Min.) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
1 32 .0 ml 0.971 mole l i t r e " ' 
10 80 .0 It 0.926 It It 
20 86 .7 It 0.920 « It 
30 103.3 It 0.904 w It 
40 118.8 It 0.890 w It 
50 127.5 It 0.882 tt It 
60 136.4 It 0.873 It It 
70 147.0 It 0.864 It n 
80 158.0 It 0.855 It It 
90 165.6 It 0.846 It It 
Rate cons tan t = 19.1 X 10 l i t r e mole sec 
(Curve III, fig. 69) 
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S t u d i e s i n xylene (50%) dioxane (50%) mix ture 
T a b l e - 112, 
Eeac t ion ba th tempera ture = 30 i 0.1°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s su re = 744«0 lam 
React ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M GH^ CHgOOOH & 2M SOClg 
Time Vol . of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min») evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.0 mole l i t r e 
10 16.2 II 0.984 n It 
20 22 .2 11 0 .978 n n 
40 29.3 n 0 .971 n n 
60 36.1 »i 0.964 M It 
80 42 .0 11 0.959 H II 
100 48.1 II 0.952 w n 
120 54.2 n 0.946 n It 
140 59.2 H 0.941 M n 
160 65 .0 II 0.935 n It 
- 1 
Rate cons tan t = 5*8 x 10"^ l i t r e mole^^sec""' 
(Curve I , f i g . 67) 
T a b l e - 113. 
React ion bath tempera ture = 40 - 0.1°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s su re = 744.0 am 
React ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M CHJCH2COOH & 2M SOClg 
Time Vol. of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min,) e^/olved the r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.00 mole l i t r e ' ' 
10 28.2 H 0.973 ti It 
20 42.2 H 0.957 It ft 
30 47.4 It 0.954 It ft 
40 54.4 It 0.948 It ft 
50 62 .9 It 0.935 It ft 
60 7 0 . 1 It 0.930 It ft 
70 76.5 It 0.927 ft ft 
80 82 .8 It 0.922 n ft 
9« 87 .3 tt 0.916 It ft 
Rate constant = 12.8 X 10 ' ° l i t r e : mole'^sec""^ 
(Curve II, fig. 55) 
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T a b l e - 122, 
React ion bath t e n p e r a t u r e = 50 i 0«1®C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 746#5 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M GH^ CHgCOOH & 2M SOCI2 
Time Vol, of gas Concen t ra t ion of 
(Min.) evolved the r e a c t a n t s 
1 12^0 ml 0 .988 mole l i t r e " ^ 
10 53*3 n 0.950 « n 
20 65 .1 n 0.939 n 
30 77.0 It 0.928 " It 
40 9 0 . 1 n 0.917 " II 
50 100.2 It 0.906 " It 
60 111.6 It 0.895 « It 
70 123.4 It 0.884 " II 
80 134.0 It 0.974 « 
Rate constant = 22.4 X 10"^ l i t r e mole*'^sec"'' 
(Curve I I I , f i g . 67) 
S t u d i e s i n xylene (25^) dioxane {15%) mixture 
T a b l e - 115. 
Reac t ion ba th tempera ture = 20 i 0»1°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e s T4-3«6 mm 
React ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M CH^ CHgCOOH & 2M SOClg 
Time Vol. o f gas Concen t ra t ion of 
(Min.) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.00 mole l i t r e " ^  
10 6 . 2 It 0.9946 n It 
20 8 . 4 It 0.9926 II II 
40 11.4 It 0.9900 n II -s 
60 13.6 N 0.9881 n n 
80 16.6 N 0.9854 II n 
100 19.5 n 0.9829 n n 
120 22 .3 n 0.9804 II II 
140 25 .0 « 0.9780 11 It 
160 27.7 n 0.9757 It II 
Rate cons tan t =: 2 . 1 X 10"^ l i t r e mole^^sec"*^ 
(Curve I , f i g . 69) 
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T a b l e - 116. 
= 30 i 0.1°C Reac t ion bath tempera ture 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e a 743.6 mm 
React ion mixtures 10 ml each 2M CH^ CHgCOOH & 2M SOCl, 
Time 
(Min.) 
Vol» of g a s 
evolved 
Concent ra t ion of 
t h e r e a c t a n t s 
1 6 . 2 ml 0.994 BK>le l i t r e " ^ 
10 18.0 It 0.981 tt tt 
20 22.9 It 0.978 tt tt 
40 28 .5 It 0.971 tt tt 
60 32 .9 N 0.967 tt tt 
80 35 .9 tt 0.962 tt tt 
100 41 .2 tt 0.957 tt tt 
120 46 .3 tt 0.952 tt tt 
140 50.3 tt 0.948 tt tt 
160 54.1 It 0.942 tt tt 
Rate cons tant = 4.96 X 10"^ l i t r e mole"^sec"^ 
(Curve I I , f i g . 69) 
T a b l e - 117» 
Reac t ion bath teir5>erature » 40 - 0»1 0 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e a 744*0 mm 
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Rate cons t an t » 9 . 8 x 10 
(Curve III, fig. 69) 
6 " I ""1 l i t r e mole sec 
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T a b l e « 118» 
The thermodynamic f a c t o r s f o r p r o p i o n i c 
a c i d - t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e r e a c t i o n i n s o l v e n t s of 
d i f f e r e n t composi t ions . 
Xylene Xylene Xylene Xylene 
(759f) — (50JS) — (25^) — 
dioxane dioxane dioxane 
{25i>) (50%) 
mixture mix ture 
A c t i v a t i o n 
energy (E) 
Frequency 
f a c t o r (A) 
12.36K c a l s 
mole"*^ 
22,4 X 10' 
sec"^ 
13.7K c a l s 14,6K cals- 15.IK c a l s 
- 1 mole 
50 X lo-
se 
- 1 mole 
15.1 X 10 
mole""^ 
^ 19.9 X 10^ 
sec - 1 sec - 1 
I n t e r n a l 
energy of 
a c t i v a t i o n 
( a t 303°K) 
( AE* ) 
12.8K c a l s 
mole"^ 
13.IK c a l s 
mole ^ 
14.05K ca l s 14.6K ca l« 
mole"^ mole - 1 
Free energy 
of a c t i v a t i o n 
( a t 303°K) 24.1K^cals 
( AP^ ) 
24.8K c a l s 
mole"^ 
25.OK c a l s 25.2K c a l s 
mole - 1 mole - 1 
Entropy of 
a c t i v a t i o n 
( a t 303®K) 
( AS^ ) 




nikiuiit ^ f f 
4Jt3 
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S t u d i e s wi th Bu ty r i c A d d 
S i m i l a r i n v e s t i g a t i o n s w e r e a l s o c a r r i e d out w i th 
b u t y r i c a c i d . The r a t e cons t an t s and o t h e r thermodynamic 
f u n c t i o n s were determined a s b e f o r e . The fo l lowing are 
the r e s u l t s * 
S t u d i e s i n Xylene 
T a b l e 119^ 
React ion bath tempera ture = 20 i 0»1®C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 746»0 sam 
React ion mix tu re : 10 ml ea<ii 2M C3H (^C!H2)2000H & 2M SOOlg 
Time Vol, of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min,) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
1 11.5 ml 0 .99 mole l i tre*"^ 
10 22,7 n 0.977 n H 
20 34,2 It 0.966 n It 
30 40 ,8 n 0.959 H It 
40 48,4 n 0,952 n n 
50 55,0 n 0.945 n n 
60 61 ,5 M 0,939 II It 
70 68 ,0 n 0,932 It It 
80 73,1 tt 0,927 11 It 
90 79.0 It 0,921 H It 
Rate cons t an t = 13,2 X 10~^ l i t r e m o l e ' ^ s e c " 
(Curve I, fig, 71) 
- 107 -
T a b l e - 120, 
= 30 i 0.1°C React ion ba th te'3?>e2:^tiire 
Mean a tmospher io p r e s s u r e 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml eada 2M CH^(CH2)2000H & 2M SOClg 
= 746»4 mm 
Time Vol. of gas Concent ra t ion Of 
(Min. ) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
3 24 .3 ml 0.976 mole l i t r e " ' ' 
10 47 .8 ti 0.951 « It 
20 56.4 n 0.944 n It 
30 75 .1 n 0.925 n tt 
40 91.4 M 0.909 n n 
50 106.4 N 0.894 It n 
60 120.0 11 0.880 n n 
70 132.2 w 0.873 It It 
80 141.6 ri 0.859 tt It 
90 152.2 II 0.846 n II 
Rate cons tan t = 30.1 X 10"^ l i t r e m o l e ' ^ s e c " 
(Cu:rve I I , f i g . 71) 
T a b l e - 121. 
React ion bath T;emperature =35 - 0 .1 C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 749*0 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M CH^(CH^) g/gCOOH & 2M SOGig 
Time 
(Min.) 
Vol. of gas 
evolved 
Cioncentration of 
t h e r e a c t a n t s 
1 13.2 ml 0.984 mole l i t 
10 54.5 n 0.944 tt It 
20 76 .1 It 0.925 It tt 
30 93.0 It 0.907 It tt 
40 111.5 It 0.889 It It 
50 128.0 tt 0.873 It tt 
60 144.0 tt 0.857 ft It 
70 158.2 It 0.842 It N 
80 176.0 II 0.826 It It 
90 190.7 It 0.812 It tt 
Rate cons tan t = 35.7 X 10"^ l i t r e mole' 
- 1 
- ^ s e c - 1 
(Giirve III, fig. 71) 
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T a b l e - 122, 
fieaotion bath t e o p e r a t u r e = 40 i 0»1°0 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 748»5 mm 
Reac t ion la ixtures 10 ml each 2M CH^(CH2)2C00H & 2M SOClg 
Time Vol. of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min») evolved the r e a c t a n t s 
1 14.1 ml 0.986 mole l i t r e " " ' 
10 56 .8 n 0 .943 It It 
20 83.6 It 0.917 It It 
30 108.6 n 0.892 H n 
40 131.0 n 0.870 It It 
50 152,0 n 0 .849 It n 
60 171.0 it 0.828 It It 
70 189.6 tf 0.808 tt tt 
Rate cons t an t « 50 X 10"^ l i t r e mole-^sec""^ 
(Curve IV '» f i g . 71) 
S t u d i e s I n Xylene (73^) — dioxane (25^) m i x t u r e s 
T a b l e - 123. 
Reac t ion ba th t empera tu re = 20 i 0.1®C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e =: 749.0 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M CK^(CH2)2C00H & 2M SOOI2 
Time Vol, of gas Concent ra t ion o f 
(Min,) evolved the r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1 . 0 0 mole U t r e " ^ 
1 0 9 « 0 It 0 . 9 9 2 tt tt 
2 0 1 6 . 4 tt 0 . 9 8 6 It n 
4 0 2 5 . 9 
n 0 . 9 7 4 It It 
6 0 3 2 . 0 It 0 . 9 7 1 It n 
8 0 3 7 . 5 It 0 . 9 6 2 N It 
1 0 0 3 9 . 6 H 0 . 9 6 1 » It 
1 2 0 42.8 n 0 . 9 5 8 It It 
1 4 0 4 4 . 7 It 0 . 9 5 6 It n 
1 6 0 4 8 . 1 It 0 . 9 5 3 tt 
It 
Rate cons tan t s 4 . 6 6 X 10"^ l i t r e mole""^sec" 
(Curve I , f i g . 7 3 ) 
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T a b l e - 124. 
React ion bath t empera tu re = 30 - 0»1°C 
Mean atzQosplierilc p r e s s u r e = T43«6 nun 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M 0H^(CH2)2C00H & 2M SOClg 
Time Vol* of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min«) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
1 6 . 0 ml 0.994 mole l i t r e 
10 18.4 n 0.981 tt N 
20 24.0 » 0.976 n It 
30 29.6 It 0.970 n n 
40 34»5 n 0.966 n It It 50 42 .3 tt 0.958 H 
60 46 .7 n 0.953 It It 
70 52.6 n 0.942 N It 
80 58.6 M 0.947 It It 
90 60 .5 n 0.942 n It 
120 75 .8 n 0.924 It tt 
- 1 
Rate cons tan t = 9 .64 ac l i t r e mole^^seo"^ 
(Curve I I , f i g . 73) 
T a b l e - 125» 
Reac t ion bath t e n p e r a t u r e = 35 i 0»1°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 745*0 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M CH^(aH2)^000H & 2M SOCl^ 
Time Vol. of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min.) evolved the r e a c t a n t s 
1 6 .2 ml 0.994 mole 1 l i t r e 
10 20.6 It 0.979 n n 
20 30 .0 It 0.970 It It 
30 38.4 n 0.962 It H 
40 46. t » 0.954 It tt 
50 53.8 It 0.946 It It 
60 61 .3 n 0.940 It II 
70 68 .0 n 0.933 tt It 
80 75.0 n 0.926 It It 
90 81.2 II 0.921 n tt 
Rate cons tan t s 14*3 I 10"° l i t r e mole^T 
- 1 
(Curve III, fig. 73) 
sec*" ^ 
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T a b l e - 122, 
Beac t ion bath tenoperatiire = 40 i 0#1°C 
Mean atraospherie p r e s s u r e = 747.0 ism 
Beac t ion mixtureJ 10 ml each 2M CHj(CH2)2000H & 2M SOClg 
Time Vol . o f gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min*) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
1 9 .0 ml 0.992 mole l i t 
10 39 .0 H 0.961 It It 
20 56.7 If 0.944 H M 
30 71.0 « 0.929 H n 
40 84 .3 n 0.916 H W 
50 9 8 . 1 » 0.902 It ft 
60 105.3 II 0.890 It It 
70 114.3 It 0.886 II It 
80 123.3 ft 0.877 It It 
90 131.3 It 0.870 H II 
Rate cons tan t = 29.6 X 10*^ l i t r e mole*" 
- 1 
' sec-^ 
(Curve IV, f i g . 73) 
S t u d i e s i n xylene (60^) — dioxane (40?S) mixture 
T a b l e - 127» 
Reac t ion bath tempera ture » 39 - 0 , 1 ° ^ 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 743• 7 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each CH^CCHg^ gCOOH & 2M SOClg 
Time Vol« of gas Concentra t ion of 
(Min.) evolved the r e a c t a n t s 
1 4 . 1 ml 0.996 1 [m>le l i t r e ' 
10 12.2 11 0.988 n n 
20 17.2 II 0.983 It It 
30 21 ,5 n 0.979 n n 
40 25«0 II 0.975 It H 
50 29 «0 II 0.972 It N 
60 32 .9 It 0.968 It tl 
80 39.9 It 0.961 n N 
100 48.0 « 0.953 It 11 
120 54.8 It 0.946 It It 
140 61 .5 M 0.939 n n 
- 1 - 1 Rate cons tan t = 7 X 1 0 ^ l i t r e mole sec 
(Curve I , f i g . 75) • 
- Ill -
g a b l e - 128» 
React ion bath t empera tu re = 35 t 0«1®G 
Mean a t iaospher ic p r e s s u r e = 745*7 sm 
React ion a d x t u r e j 10 ml each 2M 0H^(CH2)2C!00H & 2M SOClg 
Time Vol . of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min,) evolved the r e a c t a n t s 
1 5 . 8 ml 0.994 la j le l i t r 
10 14.7 H 0.985 H « 
20 30.5 n 0.970 « H 
30 41 .5 M 0.959 n It 
40 46.7 w 0.954 tt N 
50 52.0 II 0 .948 n H 
60 57.1 ft 0.943 H H 
70 61 .5 It 0.939 n n 
80 66 .9 tf 0.933 tt It 
90 13*0 M 0.928 n tt 
100 78.5 M 0.922 tt It 
110 83#3 H 0.917 n It 
120 8 8 . 8 M 0.912 H « 
Rate cons tant ; sr 10.6 X 1 0 " ^ l i t r e mole 
- 1 
(Curve I I , f i g . 75) 
T a b l e - 129* 
Reac t ion ba th temperature = 40 i 0«1®C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e a 746• 5 mm 
React ion mix tu re : 10 ml ead i 2M CH (^CH2)2CX)OH & 2M SOCI2 
S iae Yol» of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min.) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
1 6 . 8 ml 0.993 mole l i t : 
10 28 .8 H 0.972 H n 
20 36*9 tt 0.962 It II 
30 44o9 n 0.956 tt It 
40 52.7 It 0.948 R N 
50 60 .7 « 0.940 n tt 
60 68 .5 « 0.932 n M 
70 75 .7 n 0.925 M n 
80 82 .7 n 0.918 tt tt 
90 89.6 It 0.911 K ft 
Sa te cons tan t = 14.5 X 10*^ l i t r e mole" 
(Curve I I I , f i g . 75) 
- 1 
I - 1 sec 
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S t u d i e s i n xylene (50?^) — dioxane mixture 
T a b l e - 130« 
-T 
React ion ba th tempera ture = 30 - 0.1°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e s 748*5 nun 
Reac t ion mix tu r e : 10 ml each 2M GHj(CH2)2000H & 2M SOOlg 
Time Vol. o f gas Concen t ra t ion of 
(Min.) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 mi l 1*00 mole l i t r e 
10 9*2 n 0*991 « It 
20 12*2 It 0*988 It It 
40 18.7 tt 0*981 tt It 
60 24t2 n 0*976 tt tt 
80 29 .0 w 0*971 It tt 
100 33 .8 H 0*966 tt It 
120 37*4 B 0*963 It It 
140 42*0 n 0*958 It It 
160 46.2 It 0*953 H It 
Rate cons tan t » 4*54 x 10"® l i t r e mole'V 
- 1 
(Curve I , f i g , 77) 
sec*"^ 
0? a b 1 e « 13U 
Reac t ion ba th ten^perature = 40 i 0,1°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 746*0 mm 
Reac t ion mixture? 10 ml ead i 2M CH^(CH2)2'^0H & 2M SO Gig 
Time Vol* of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min.) evolved the r e a c t a n t s 
1 3*6 ml 0*997 mole l i t r e 
10 19.6 It 0*901 It It 
20 27 .4 H 0*974 It It 
30 34.6 It 0*967 n It 
40 41*0 tt 0*961 tt It 
60 48*0 M 0*949 tt It 
80 58.4 tt 0*944 tt tt It 100 68*4 It 0*934 tt 
120 78.4 II 0*924 H n 
140 88 .0 « 0* 913 It It M 
160 98*1 It 0*902 It M 
- 1 
- 6 - 1 Rate cons t an t = 1 1 x 1 0 l i t r e mole sec 
(Curve II, fig. 55) 
- 113 -
J a b 1 e « 132. 
Reac t ion ba th tempera ture = 45 - 0«1°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e a 746*0 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M CH (^CH2)2CX)0H & 2M SOClg 
Time Vol* o f gas Concen t ra t ion of 
(Min) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
1 4*2 ml 0^996 mole l i t r e " ' 
10 25 .8 n 0.974 It B 
20 34.6 n 0.965 n H 
40 57.5 n 0.942 n It 
60 65 .3 w 0.935 It tt 
90 79 .7 n 0 .920 It n 
100 93 .7 H 0.906 N ti 
120 106.8 tt 0 .893 n It 
140 114.5 n 0.885 11 n 
Rate cons tant = 15 x 10*^ l i t r e mole^^sec '^ 
(Curve I I I , f i g . 77) 
I'he r a t e c o n s t a n t s were eva lua ted f rom t h e 
s l o p e s of v e r s u s time p l o t s . The a c t i v a t i o n e n e r g i e s 
a t 
f o r a l l the systems were c a l c u l a t e d from t h e s lopes of 
log k v e r s u s ^ — curves (v ide f i g u r e s 72, 74, 76, 7 8 ) . 
The a c t i v a t i o n parameters were c a l c u l a t e d a s desc r ibed 
p r e v i o u s l y . The r e s u l t s a re g iven i n the fo l l owing 
t a b l e . 
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T a b l e - 122, 
Thermodynamic f a c t o r s f o r b u t y r i c a c i d -














A c t i v a t i o n 11.5K c a l s 13.2K c a l s 14.2K c a l s 17«4K c a l s 
energy (E) mole"^ mole"^ mole""^ mole"^ 
Frequency 
f a c t o r (A) 
5 .7 X 1 0 ^ 
sec"^ 
14.8 X 1 0 ^ 
sec"^ 
7 .0 X 10^ 
sec~^ 
14.1 X 10^ 
sec"^ 
I n t e r n a l 
energy of 
a c t i v a t i o n 
( a t 303°K) 
11.44K c a l s 
mole"^ 
13.IK c a l s 
mole"^ 
14.13K c a l s 
mole~^ 
17.3K c a l s 
mole"^ 
( AE^ ) 
Free energy 
of a c t i v a -
t i o n 23 K c a l s 23.SK c a l s 23.9K c a l s 23.6K c a l s 
( a t 503°K) mole""^ fflole"^ mole"^ mole""^ 
( A P ^ ) 
Entropy of 
A c t i v a t i o n 
( a t 303°K) 
- 3 8 . 3 e . u . - 3 5 . 1 e . u . - 3 2 . 0 e . u . - 2 0 . 5 e . u . 
( ) 
C H A P T E R - V 
INFBJMOE OF SEACTION PBODUCTS ON BATE 
While s tudy ing f a t t y a c i d - t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e 
r e a c t i o n (desc r ibed e a r l i e r ) , i t was observed t h a t i t 
f o l l o w s second o r d e r k i n e t i c s on ly i n the beginning 
and t h e r e a c t i o n shows s t rong a u t o i n h i b i t i o n a f t e r w a r d s . 
The d a t a , o b t a i n e d a f t e r about 36^ of t h e r e a c t i o n 
was ove r , did not f i t i n to any simple k i n e t i c e q u a t i o n . 
This a u t o i n h i b i t i o n has however been exp la ined by 
s t u d y i r ^ t h e r e a c t i o n i n p resence of the r e a c t i o n 
p r o d u c t s added from o u t s i d e i n t h e r e a c t i o n mix tu re , 
A survey of l i t e r a t i a r e on f a t t y a c i d s - t h i o n y l 
c h l o r i d e system, a s made e a r l i e r , ^ o w s t h a t the poor 
y i e l d t h a t has always been the problem h a s remained 
unexp la ined . 
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According to Groggins the fo rma t ion of a d d 
c h l o r i d e from t h e i n t e r a c t i o n of a c i d and a c i d - c h l o i i d e 
proceeds through the i n t e r m e d i a t e fo rma t ion of anhydride 
R OOCl + R COOH ^ ROO.OJOok+ HCl ^ R COOH + R COCl 
He t h e r e f o r e recommended t h a t a c i d anhydr ide can be 
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prepared by re f luxLng equimolar mixture o f an a c i d and 
a c i d c h l o r i d e o r by rexaovLng the hydrogen c h l o r i d e by 
o t h e r means, such a s an added base l i k e p y r i d i n e 
2?his however, does not u s u a l l y y i e l d anhydr ide i n 
a p p r e c i a b l e aradunt, t h e r e f o r e , Brovra p o s t u l a t e d t h a t 
t h e fo rma t ion of a d d c h l o r i d e f rom the i n t e r a c t i o n of 
an ac id and ac id c h l o r i d e t a k e s p l a c e d i r e c t l y a s 




According to Brovm^^^ t h e fo rma t ion of both anhydi ide 
and c h l o r i d e may take p l a c e throxagh the same i n t e r m e d i a t e , 
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Howold s t u d i e s t h e s o l v o l y s i s of a c e t y l 
c h l o r i d e i n g l a c i a l a c e t i c a c i d and r e p o r t e d the fo l lowing 
r e a c t i o n 
CHj 0001 + OH^  OOOH (00^00)20 + HOI 
The fo rego ing r e f e r e n c e s on a d d and ac id 
c h l o i i d e r e a c t i o n i s l e a d u s to t h ink t h a t t h e a u t o -
i n h i b i t i o n r e f e r r e d e a r l i e r and the poor y i e l d of a c i d 
c h l o r i d e may be due to t h e occur rence of a s ide r e a c t i o n 
between t h e a c i d and i t s ch lo r ide* 
With t h i s "View, t h e i n f l u e n c e of a c e t y l c h l o r i d e , 
a c e t i c anhydr ide and dioxane on the r e a c t i o n was s t ud i ed 
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i n d e t a i l * The presence o f a c e t i c anhydr ide o r 
a c e t y l c h l o r i d e i n the r e a c t i o n mix tu re suppressed 
t h e evo lu t ion of g a s e s . To know whether t h i s e v o l u t i o n 
of t h e two gase s i s suppressed e q u a l l y , t h e g a s e s 
were d i s so lved i n wa te r and c h l o r i d e i o n was determined 
p o t e n t i o m e t r i c a l l y u s i n g Ag - AgCl e l e c t r o d e i n 
con junc t i on wi th calomel e l e c t r o d e . The volume of 
HCl i n the gas mixture was c a l c u l a t e d from the c h l o r i d e 
concen t ra t ion* 
E X P E R I M E N T A L 
The r e a g e n t s a c e t i c ac id and t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e 
and t h e s o l v e n t s chlorobenzene, biomobenzene, n i t robenzene 
and xylene were B , D , H . l a b o r a t o r y grade and were 
p u r i f i e d a s b e f o r e . Acetyl o h l o r i d e (E. Merck) and 
a c e t i c anhydr ide (B.D,H . ) were p u r i f i e d a s f o l l o w s . 
Ace ty l Chloride'*' '^ 
Acety l c h l o r i d e was d i s t i l l e d i n an a l l g l a s s 
assembly. The f r a c t i o n between 51 - 52°C was c o l l e c t e d 
i n a r e c e i v e r which had anhydrous calcium c h l o r i d e t ube 
i n i t s s i d e arm. I t was s t o r e d i n coloured b o t t l e . 
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P u r i f i c a t i o n of Ace t i c anhydride^ 
Commercial a c e t i c anhydride (B.IJ.H.) was 
f r a c t i o n a t e d through a g l a s s bead coloumn u n t i l i t 
gave f a i r l y a c o n s t a n t b o i l i n g p o i n t and was r e l a t i v e l y 
f r e e from lower b o i l i n g ac ids» I t was then r e f r a c t i o n a t e d 
twice over f u s e d sodium s a l t o f the cor responding f a t t y 
a c i d and twice under reduced p r e s s u r e . The constancy 
of t h e d e n s i t y a s recommended by Timmermans and Hennaut-
118 Roland was taken as t h e c r i t e r i a o f p u r i t y . 
E f f e c t o f Ace t i c Anhydride 
The i n f l u e n c e o f a c e t i c .anhydride on a c e t i c a c i d -
t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e r e a c t i o n was s t u d i e d by f o l l o w i n g the 
k i n e t i c s i n n i t robenzene i n p resence o f d i f f e r e n t amounts 
of a c e t i c anhydride added from o u t s i d e . The r e a c t i o n 
was fo l lowed a s b e f o r e . The r e s u l t s o b t a i n e d w i th and 
wi thout a c e t i c anhydi lde a re g iven i n the fo l lowing 
t a b l e s . 
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g a b l e 134. 
Reac t ion ba th t empe ra tu r e = 30 i 0«1°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 744»0 am 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M CH,OOOH & 2M S0C1« 
(4 ml n i t robenzene was added to t h e r e a c t i o n mix tu re ) 
Time Yol. o f gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min.) evolved the r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.00 mole l i t re""* 
5 97«8 It 0.906 R tf 
10 148«0 II 0.858 It n 
15 19U0 If 0^817 H If 
20 225.4 n 0 .784 # M 
25 252.6 It 0.758 If M 
30 275.8 n 0.736 N n 
35 295.0 H 0.718 H It 
40 309.0 tt 0.704 tt tt 
60 350.8 w 0.666 tt tt 
R (Curve I , f i g . 78) 
T a b l e - 135* 
Reac t ion bath t empera tu re =: 30 « 0»1°0 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 745«2 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml ead i 2M CH^ OOOH & 2M SOOlg 
(1 cc a c e t i c anhydr ide + 3 ml n i t robenzene were 
added i n t h e r e a c t i o n mixture) 
Time Vol. of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min«) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.00 : mole l i t r e -
5 73 .0 ft 0.928 M It 
6 93.0 M 0.908 It It 
8 112.0 H 0.889 tt n 
10 135.1 II 0.886 It It 
15 178.5 It 0.823 tt It 
20 216.5 It n 0.786 It 
ti 
25 241.1 0.761 « R 
30 261.5 0.742 tt n 
40 307.0 M 0.696 It It 
50 319.0 ft 0.684 It It 
60 330.5 tt 0.667 It n 
(Curve I I , f i g . 78) 
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J a b 1 e - 156. 
Reac t ion bath t empera tu re = 30 i 0.1®C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e s 746*5 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M CH^ OOOH & 2M SOClg 
(1«5 ml a c e t i c anhydride + 2,5 ml n i t robenzene 
were added i n r e a c t i o n mixture)* 
Time Vol* of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min*). evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.00 mole l i t r e ' 
5 45 .0 n 0 .945 n H 
10 80.6 11 0 .920 N II 
15 113.0 If 0.888 ft tt 
20 140.8 It 0.861 n It 
25 164.0 n 0 .838 It tt 
30 181.0 It 0.820 It It 
35 194.5 n 0 .807 N It 
40 204.5 n 0.798 It It 
50 220.5 n 0.782 tt tt 
60 230.5 It 0.770 H H 
(Curve I I I , f i g . 78) 
T a b l e - 137* 
Reac t ion bath t e i ^ e r a t u r e = 30 i 0*1°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e » 743•S mm 
React ion mix tu re : 10 ml ead i 2M CH^ COOH & 2M SOClg 
(4 ml of a c e t i c anhydr ide was added i n r e a c t i o n mix tu re ) 
Time Vol. of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min*) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.00 mole l i t 
5 28 .0 It 0.975 It It 
10 31*2 w 0.954 H n 
15 61 .2 n 0 .945 N It 
20 68 .2 n 0 .938 N It 
25 73.2 It 0.934 It It 
50 77 .0 It 0.931 It tt 
40 82 .7 II 0.926 w It 
50 86 .9 It 0.922 It It 
60 9 J . 6 It 0.918 n n 
70 94*7 tt 0.915 It It 
80 98 .0 It 0.912 It tt 
90 100.7 It 0.909 It H 
100 103#6 « 0.907 n II 
110 106.8 « 0.904 n n 
120 108.2 tt 0.902 tt It 
(Curve IV, fig. 78) 
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E f f e c t o f dioxane 
I n f l u e n c e of dioxene on r e a c t i o n r a t e was seen 
by adding one GO of dioxane i n r e a c t i o n mix ture , 
p repared i n n i t robenzene* The k i n e t i c s was fo l lowed 
a s desc r ibed e a r l i e r . 
T a b l e - 138» 
Volume of gas (HOI & SOg) evolved from 10 ml 
eada 2M s o l u t i o n s of a c e t i c ac id and t h i o n y l dilori . de 
i n n i t robenzene a t 30°C and 742,3 mm p r e s s u r e . 
Time Medixom 1 cc dioxane 
(Min#) s a t u r a t e d wi th 
HCl & SOo 
5 97 .8 ml 8U0 ml 
10 148.2 n 125.0 It 
15 i9no II 158.0 It 
20 225#0 It 185.5 It 
25 275*0 n 204.0 H 
30 294.0 It 221.5 11 
40 - 239.0 II 
50 331.0 It 250.0 tl 
60 348.0 ti 269.0 tl 
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E f f e c t of Acetyl Cihloilde 
I n f l u e n c e of a c e t y l c h l o r i d e on t h i s r e a c t i o n 
was s t u d i e d l ikewise* A l l t he s e t s were s t u d i e d i n 
n i t r o b e n z e n e a t 30°C« 
T a b l e - 139* 
Heact ion bath t empera tu re a 30 i 0»1°0 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 747.0 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu rg j 10 ml each 2M CJH^ COOH & 2M SOClg 
(1 ml a c e t y l ch lo r i de was added i n n i t r obenzene ) 
l ime Vol. of gas Clone en t r a t i o n of 
(Min.) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1 . 0 0 mole l i t re""^ 
5 93*0 n 0 . 9 0 7 n tt 
1 0 1 4 3 . 0 It 0 . 8 5 6 If II 
1 5 1 8 9 . 0 n 0 . 8 1 7 M n 
2 0 2 2 4 . 1 M 0 . 7 7 8 « n 
2 5 2 5 4 . 0 N 0 . 7 4 8 It II 
3 0 2 7 7 . 0 w 0 . 7 2 5 It It 
4 0 3 1 0 . 2 n 0 . 7 0 0 It It 
5 0 3 3 4 . 2 n 0 . 6 6 7 11 It 
6 0 3 4 6 . 8 H 0 . 6 5 4 tt It 
7 0 3 6 0 . 3 II 0 . 6 3 8 It 
tt 
8 0 3 6 9 . 8 II 0 . 6 2 9 H tt 
9 0 3 7 1 . 6 n 0 . 6 2 3 tt It 
(Curve I , f i g . 7 9 ) 
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T a b l e - UO. 
Reac t ion bath t empera tu re = 50 i 0»1°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 749*3 mm 
Beac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M CH^ COOH & 2M SOCl^ 
j3 ml a c e t y l c h l o r i d e was added i n n i t r o b e n z e n e ) 
Time Vol. of gas Ckjncentration o f 
. - 1 
(Min«) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.00 mole Id t ; 
5 79 .0 n 0.922 n It 
10 122,5 n 0.890 w It 
15 163.5 « 0.852 » It 
20 201.0 n 0.800 n It 
25 230.5 « 0.772 n It 
30 257.7 II 0.745 n It 
40 295.2 If 0.708 It n 




60 336.4 II 0.667 II n 
70 348.2 M 0.655 It It 
80 357.9 11 0.646 It n 
90 366.9 H 0.637 It It 
(Curve I I , f i g . 79) 
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' S a b l e - H I , 
Reac t ion ba th t empera tu re s 3Q t 0«1°0 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 750*3 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M GH^ OOOH & 2M SOClg 
(4 ml a c e t y l ch lo r i de was added i n n i t robenzene ) 
Time Vol. of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min.) evolved t h e r e a c t a n t s 
0 0 ml 1.00 mole l i t r e 
5 72 .0 M 0.929 tt tt 
10 113.0 It 0.888 n It 
15 154.0 It 0.848 It n 
20 187.0 It 0.815 It tt 
25 214*5 n 0 .788 ti It 
30 237.5 It 0.765 n n 
40 278.2 It 0.725 It It 
50 302.7 n 0.700 It II 
60 321.7 It 0.682 It 11 
70 335.3 It 0.668 It It 
90 353.3 II 0.650 It tt 
(Curve I I I , f i g . 79) 
- 1 
I n p resence of a c e t i c anhydride o r a c e t y l 
c h l o r i d e , the p l o t between c o n c e n t r a t i o n and time 
i n v e r s e showed d e v i a t i o n from l i n e a r i t y much b e f o r e . 
I t was f u r t h e r found t h a t the d e v i a t i o n s t a r t e d e a r l i e r 
when the concen t r a t ion of anhydride was i n c r e a s e d . 
E f f e c t o f HCl 
I n f l u e n c e of HCl on r e a c t i o n r a t e was seen by 
comparing t h e volume of gas (HCl & SOg) evolved from 
the r e a c t i o n mixture i n s a t u r a t e d and u n s a t u r a t e d n i t r o -
benzene a t i d e n t i c a l c o n d i t i o n s . The fo l l owing a r e the 
r e s u l t s . 
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T a b l e - 122, 
Volume of gas (HCl & SOg) evolved from 10 ml 
each 2M s o l u t i o n s of a c e t i c ac id & t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e i n 
n i t r o b e n z e n e a t 30°C and 742 mm p r e s s u r e . 
Time Ni t robenzene u n s a t u r a t e d 
(Min.) s a t u r a t e d wi th n i t robenzene 
HCl and SOo 
5' 97 .0 ml 93 .0 ml 
10 148^0 II 143.8 11 
15 191.2 n 187.2 H 
20 225.8 It 220.8 It 
25 274.9 It 270,2 It 
30 294.6 H 2 8 9 . 6 It 
40 312.2 ti 302.0 M 
50 332,0 n 325.6 M 
60 349.2 n 340.6 It 
The r e a c t i o n r a t e was found to f a l l wi th 
i n c r e a s i n g c o n c e n t r a t i o n of a c e t i c anhydr ide . I t was 
t h e r e f o r e , cons idered neces sa ry a s remarked e a r l i e r t o 
ana ly se t h e e f f l u e n t gas w i t h time i n p resence of 
d i f f e r e n t amounts of anhydr ide . 
Ana lys i s of Sases 
119 P r e p a r a t i o n of S i l v e r - S i l v e r c h l o r i d e e l e c t r o d e 
S i l v e r - s i l v e r da lo r i de e l e c t r o d e was p repa red 
a s fo l lowss 
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S i l v e r was depos i t ed on a c lean f o i l (p la t inum) by 
pas s ing cu r ren t of 5 cm c u r r e n t d e n s i t y f o r 
few hours through an e l e c t r o l y t e bath con ta in ing 41 g* S i l v e r 
njrani,de,40 g , potass ium cyanide , 11g. potass i \ jm 
hydroxide , and 62g. potass ium carbona te p e r l i t r e . 
S i l v e r cyanide was prepared by the method recommended 
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by Ctowpethwaite , The e l e c t r o d e s were t hen removed 
and washed thoroughly wi th d i s t i l l e d w a t e r to 
remove a l l t r a c e s of cyan ides . 
The s i l v e r - p l a t e d e l e c t r o d e was ' a g e d ' i n an 
a c i d i f i e d s o l u t i o n of s i l v e r n i t r a t e and i t was t h e n 
put i n 1M h y d r o c h l o r i c ac id and connected t o the p o s i t i v e 
p o l e of a b a t t e r y . A p la t inum wirS was made cathode 
and a cu r r en t of 5 to 10 ma cm cu r ren t d e n s i t y was 
passed f o r few minutes x m t i l a brown coa t ing of s i l v e r 
c h l o r i d e appeared on the anode. 
S a t u r a t e d colomel e l e c t r o d e was p repa red by 
the method desc r ibed i n :P rac t i ca l f h y s i c a l GheraLstiy 
by P ind lay .^^ ' ' 
For t h e a n a l y s i s o f g a s e s , 10 ml of each o f the 
r e a c t a n t s (2M a c e t i c a c i d and 2M t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e i n 
d i f f e r e n t s o l v e n t s ) were mixed i n the r e a c t i o n v e s s e l , 
which was kep t i n a the rmos ta t maintained a t 40° - 0»1°0 
and was shaken by an e l e c t r i c shake r . 
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The e f f l u e n t gases were swept away by a c u r r e n t 
of n i t r o g e n and were d i s s o l v e d i n wa te r by bubl ing 
through d i s t i l l e d wa te r conta ined i n a b a t t e r y of 
t h r e e t e s t t u b e s connected i n s e r i e s . Although t h e 
wa te r i n the t h i r d t e s t tube neve r gave the p o s i t i v e 
t e s t of c h l o r i d e , ye t f o r p r e c a u t i o n a r y measure, t h i r d 
t e s t tube was always u s e d . The t e s t t ubes were changed 
a t i n t e r v a l s , t h e c o n t e n t s were t r a n s f e r r e d to measuring 
f l a s k and the volume was made upto 100 ml. The e.m«f# 
f o r d i f f e r e n t s o l u t i o n s were measured by the c e l l : 
Ag AgCl KCl, Hg HgClg 
The c h l o r i d e i on c o n c e n t r a t i o n corresponding to 
t h i s e . m . f , va lue was read from t h e c a l i b e r a t i o n curve 
ob ta ined by p l o t t i n g logar i thm of KOI c o n c e n t r a t i o n 
ve r sus e . m . f . of the c e l l cons t ruc t ed with KGl s o l u t i o n 
of known c o n c e n t r a t i o n . 
T a b l e - 143. 
e . a . f . v a l u e s f o r the c a l i b e r a t i o n cui*ve 
Concen t ra t ion of 
KCl s o l u t i o n E.!.?*. 
0.1M 0.0455 Volt 
0»05M 0.0650 " 
0.025M 0.0785 « 
0»02M 0.0840 " 
0.01M 0.1020 " 
0.005M 0.1170 " 
0.0025M 0.1360 " 
0.00125M 0.1500 " 
( H g . 80) 
T a b l e - 122, 
- 108 ^ 
Solvent : Nitrobenssene 
Reac t ion ba th tempera ture 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 742.0 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M OH^ GOOH & 2M SOClg 
= 40 - O.l ' 
Time Measured 





TO I t 
Vol» of HCl 
c a l c u l a t e d 
Pe rcen tage 
o f HCl. 
5 1 4 5 . 0 ml 0 . t 0 7 » 1 5 0 . 0 
1 0 2 3 8 . 8 r» ' 0 . 0 6 4 1 2 0 . 6 F 5 0 . 2 3 
2 0 3 4 6 . 4 tl 0 . 0 8 8 1 7 4 , 9 tt 5 0 . 5 2 
3 0 4 0 5 . 4 B 0 . 0 9 8 2 0 6 . 3 n 5 0 . 8 8 
4 0 4 4 2 . 4 It 0 . 1 0 7 2 2 8 . 4 It 5 1 . 3 8 
6 0 4 7 9 . 4 rt 0 . 1 0 4 2 3 3 . 4 w 5 2 . 4 0 
9 0 4 9 9 . 4 It 0 . 1 2 2 2 6 6 . 9 It 5 3 . 4 0 
T a b l e - 145. 
Solvent : Bromobenzene 
Reac t ion ba th t empera tu re « 40 - 0*1 C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 742.0mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M CH,000H & 2M SOCl, 
Time Measured 
(Min.) Vol. of 
(HCl & 
SOg) 
e .m.f » 
i n 
V o l t . 
Vol. of HCl 
c a l c u l a t e d 
Percen tage 
of HCl 
5 56>0: ml Of192 2871 ml 50 .0 
10 111.0 0^082 56.0 tt 50.45 
20 152.6 » 0.106 77.0 tt 51.1 
40 202.4 n 0.104 102.5 tl 50.6 
60 249.4 It 0.106 126.3 n 50 .8 
90 297.0 It 0.102 153.5 tt 51.58 
- 108 ^  
T a b l e - 122, 
Solvent : Chlorobenzene 
Reac t ion bath t e n p e r a t u r e = 40 i 0»1®C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 742*6 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M CHjCOOH & 2M SOClg 
rwfn ^ e .m . f^ Vol. of HCl Percen tage 
CMinO Vol* of ^^ c a l c u l a t e d o f HOI 
SOg) 
10 89 .4 ml 0 .088 44 .8 ml 50.1 
20 128.9 It 0.107 66 .3 tt 51.4 
40 181.0 N 0.102 93.3 It 51.5 
60 242.9 n 0.092 124.3 It 51.5 
90 273.0 w 0.120 141.1 n 51.7 
The HOI con ten t of t h e e f f l u e n t gases was determined 
l i k e w i s e i n presence o f a c e t i c anhydride* 
T a b l e - 147. 
Reac t ion ba th temperatxire a 40 i 0.1°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e » 742.3 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M CHgCOOH & 2M SOClg 
( i n n i t r o b e n z e n e + 1ml of n i t robenzene o r a c e t i c 
anhydri de) 
Time ^Without a c e t i c anhydride Time 
) m^ e . m . f . Vol. tercen-^®^^* h 
1 ml a c e t i c anhydr ide 
^Mea- e . m . f . Vol . Percen-
sured i n of t a g e of sured i n of t a g e 
Vol . of V o l t . HCl HCl Vol . V o l t . HCl of 
(HGl & c a l c u - of calcu-HCl 
SOo) l a t e d (HGl & l a t e d 
SOg) 
10 239.0 ml 0.064 120.0 ml 50.1 25 241.0ml 0.066 129.0ml 53.8 
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Daring t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n i t was n o t i c e d t h a t 
t h e i n h i b i t o r y e f f e c t o f a c e t i c anhydr ide becomes 
more i f a c e t i c anhydride i s allowed to remain i n t h e 
s o l u t i o n of t h e r e a c t a n t s f o r some time b e f o r e they 
a r e mixed. Hence the p rev ious exper iments were 
repearted# But t h i s time a c e t i c anhydr ide was added 
to t h e r e a c t a n t s and they wer^ e allowed to s tand a s 
such ove r n i ^ t b e f o r e mixing. The r e a c t i o n was 
fol lowed a t t h e same teii5)erature The f o l l o w i n g 
a r e t h e r e s u l t s . 
T a b l e - 148. 
= 30 i Reac t ion ba th ten5>erature 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e s T46.3 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M GH^ COOH & 2M SOClg 
i n presence o f d i f f e r e n t amounts o f a c e t i c anhydr ide . 
T o t a l Vol . of gas evolved from the r e a c t i o n mixture 
) c*®* a c e t i c 1.5 cc a c e t i c 4 . c . c a c e t i c 6 c . c a c e t i c 
^ ' a c e t i c anhydr ide anhydride anhydr ide anhydr ide 
anhydr ide 
0 0 ml 0 ml 0 ml 0 ml 0 ml 
5 97 .0 n 24 .0 n 20 .0 It 15.0 n 6 . 2 It 
10 149.6 n 47 .0 It 35.0 n 19*0 H mi 
15 188.8 n 68 .0 « 50.8 It M 
20 223.2 n 85 .0 It 22.0 It 9 . 3 It 
25 250.6 It 100.5 n 75 .8 It tm 
30 272.6 ti 111.5 It 8 6 . 0 It 26.0 n -
40 302.8 n 128.5 w 103.0 « •> am 
50 328.9 It 140.0 It 112.0 It 
60 342.5 ti 149.0 It 120.0 It 11.2 It 
70 358.6 It - 127.0 It 
80 362.6 n 133.5 n — 
90 162.0 II 140.0 It 48.3 It 12.5 It 
C H A P T E R - VI 
OPTIMUM CONDITIONS fOR THE PREPARATION OP 
AGYL CHLOBIBES 
I t was cons idered worthwhile t o e s t a b l i s h the 
optimum c o n d i t i o n s f o r the p r e p a r a t i o n of a c y l c h l o r i d e 
by t h e i n t e r a c t i o n of f a t t y a c i d and t h i o n y l c h l o i l d e , 
and t h i s p a r t of my t h e s i s dea l s w i th t h i s a spec t • 
,Q ch lo r ide 
Me Master & Ahmann^ prepared a c i ^ b y r e f l u x i n g t h e 
a c i d with t h i o n y l ch lo r i de a t the b o i l i n g po in t of 
q o 
t he l a t t e r , Gerrard and Thrush-'^ recommended t h e 
p r e p a r a t i o n of d i f f e r e n t ac id c h l o r i d e s a t d i f f e r e n t 
t empera tu re s but t hey could n e i t h e r f i n d any r e l a t i o n 
between teii5)erature and y i e l d nor sugges ted p a r t i c u l a r 
r e l a t i o n wi th which one might know the optimum tempera tu re 
f o r a member of t h e acid® 
I n t h e p r e p a r a t i o n of a c i d c h l o r i d e from t h e 
i n t e r a c t i o n of t h i o n y l ch lo r i de and the a c i d , poor 
recommended 
y i e l d h a s always been t h e problem. Gerrard & T h r u s l ^ t h a t t h e 
y i e l d of acy l c h l o r i d e may be i n c r e a s e d by i n c r e a s i n g 
of 
t h e p r o p o r t i o n / t h i o n y l d i l o r i d e . 
A survey o f l i t e r a t u r e on the s u b j e c t shows 
t h a t t h e ac id c h l o r i d e s of h i g h e r a c i d s which a r e 
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i n s o l u b l e i n t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e have been p repared 
by a l lowing them to r e a c t i n an i n e r t so lven t* No 
u s e of so lven t ha s , however, been made i n t h e p r e p a r a -
t i o n of ac id c h l o r i d e s of lower acid» Pur thennore , 
no a t tempt seems to have been made to see i f the use 
of s o l v e n t i n case of lower f a t t y a c i d s could i n c r e a s e 
t h e y i e l d of a c y l c h l o r i d e f o r m a t i o n . 
Mc Mas te r and Ahmann ( loc* c i t « ) have used 
p y r i d i n e , aluminium c h l o r i d e and i o d i n e a s c a t a l y s i s 
i n the p r e p a r a t i o n of a d d c h l o r i d e s . Aluminium 
122 
c h l o r i d e and f e r r i c c h l o r i d e was used a s c a t a l y s t s 
f o r t h e p r e p a r a t i o n of ha lo a c e t y l ch lo r ide* Recent ly 
K r a f t and Katyskiana^^ used a l k a l i h a l i d e s a s c a t a l y s t s 
f o r t h e p r e p a r a t i o n of c h l o r o a c e t y l ch lo r ide* 
J'rom the fo rego ing resume i t i s ev iden t t h a t 
almost noth ing i s known r e g a r d i n g the optimum cond i t i ons 
f o r t h e p r e p a r a t i o n of a c e t y l c h l o r i d e . Hence i t was 
cons idered worthwhile to e s t a b l i s h the optimum cond i t ions 
f o r the p r e p a r a t i o n of a c y l c h l o r i d e . I t h a s been 
found t h a t the u s e of a p o l a r so lvent i n c r e a s e s the 
y i e l d very much* The use of a l k a l i c h l o r i d e lias not 
on ly been found t o i n c r e a s e t h e r a t e but a l s o t o i n c r e a s e 
t h e y i e ld* The y i e l d was a l s o found t o be t empera tu re 
d e p m d e n t . Though t h e s t u d i e s h e r e have been made wi th 
a c e t i c a d d , i t can e a s i l y be extended to o t h e r a d d s . 
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Plrom t h e s t u d i e s o f a c e t i c a c i d - t h i o n y l 
c h l o r i d e r e a c t i o n i n n i t r o b e n z e n e , chlorobenzene, 
bromobenzene, benzene and xylene , the a n a l y s i s of 
ga se s i n t h e f i r s t t h r e e s o l v e n t s i t i s ev ident t h a t 
t he more p o l a r i s t he s o l v e n t , the f a s t e r i s the 
r e a c t i o n . F u r t h e r from t h e time ve r sus concen t r a t i on 
i n v e r s e p l o t s i n d i f f e r e n t s o l v e n t s i t i s evident 
t h a t s lower the r e a c t i o n , sooner t h e c u r v a t u r e i n t h e 
p l o t s t a r t s . Since the cu rva tu re h a s been assumed to 
be due anhydride fo rma t ion ; the y i e l d should be h i g h e r 
i n more p o l a r so lven t and the a n a l y s i s of the product c 
t h e view p o i n t . Hence f u r t h e r s t u d i e s have been made 
i n n i t r o b e n z e n e . 
E f f e c t of t empera ture on y i e l d 
For t h i s purpose , the r e a c t i o n has been s t u d i e d 
a t d i f f e r e n t t empera tu re s , i . e . , from loom teiBperature 
to 82°C. As a t h i g h e r temperatxires the evapora t ion of 
t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e becomes very pronounced; i c e cold 
wa te r was c i r c u l a t e d through the condenser, so t h a t 
t h e t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e may condensed down. The k i n e t i c s 
has been fo l lowed as u s u a l . The c o n c e n t r a t i o n of t h e 
r e a c t a n t s has been c a l c u l a t e d as be fo re n e g l e c t i n g t h e 
s i d e r e a c t i o n v i z . , anhydride f o r m a t i o n . The percentag 
of gas has been c a l c u l a t e d w i t h r e s p e c t to t h e t o t a l 
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g a s t h a t would evolved i f t h e r e a c t i o n reaches to 
complet ion wi thout s i d e r e a c t i o n t a k i n g p l a c e . 
T a b l e - 149. 
Reac t ion bath t empera tu re s 25 - 0»1®C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 743#0 mm 
Heact ion mix tu re : 10 ml each MGE^ COOH & M SOClg 
Time Vol. of gas Percen tage of 
(Min.) evolved gas evolved 
0 0 ml 0 
5 14.0 « 2 .9 
10 22.5 n 4 . 7 
15 34 .0 n 7 .1 
20 42 . 0« 8 . 8 
25 48.7 n 10.0 
30 53.2 H 11.1 
40 58.5 » 12.2 
50 64.4 It 13.3 
60 70.5 It 14.7 
70 75.5 n 15.8 
80 80.2 ti 16.7 
90 84 .0 H 17.5 
100 88 .0 w 18.3 
(Curve I, fig. 57) 
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T a b l e - 122, 
React ion ba th ten^ je ra ture 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each MGH^ COOH & M SoClg 
= 45 i 0.1°C 
738,9 am 
Time Vol. of gas Percentage of 
(Min,) evolved gas evolved 
0 0 ml 0 
5 42 ,5 It 8 . 8 
10 63 .5 w 13.3 
15 78 .5 H 16.2 
20 90 .8 M 18.9 
25 100.9 II 21 .0 
30 109.0 It 22.7 
40 122.2 n 25.4 
50 132.0 It 27 .5 
60 139.5 It 29.0 
70 146.5 It 30.5 
80 153.0 It 31 .0 
90 159.8 It 33 .3 
(Curve I I , f i g . 81) 
T a b l e - 151. 
Reac t ion ba th t empera tu re = 55 i 0.1°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 739»0 mm 
React ion mix tu re : 10 ml each M CH^ OOOH & M SOClg 
Time Vol , o f gas Percen tage of 
(ffiin,) evolved gas evolved 
0 0 ml 0 
5 69 .0 It 14.34 
10 100.5 It 20 .9 
15 123.5 It 25.6 
20 139.5 It 29.1 
25 152.7 It 31 .8 
30 162»2 It 3^.6 
40 171.4 It 35.7 
50 179.4 It 37.4 
60 186.4 n 40 .5 
(Curve I I I , f i g . 81) 
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T a b l e - 122, 
React ion ba th temperat i i re » 65 - 0« 1 C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 739*8 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each M CE^ COOH & M SoOlg 
Time Vol. of gas Pe rcen tage of 
(Min*) evolved gas evolved 
1 40*2 ml 9*1 
2 64*0 n 14*5 
3 80*0 n 18*1 
4 93*0 n 21 .1 
5 103*0 It 23*4 
10 153*0 w 34*8 
15 179*5 It 40*8 
20 196*0 n 44*5 
25 209*0 tt 47*5 
30 218.0 It 48 .7 
35 225*0 tt 51*1 
40 232.5 II 52.8 
(Curve IV, f i g * 81) 
T a b l e - 153» 
Reac t ion bath ten5)erature = 75 i 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 739*0 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each M CS^Cqoh & M Soci^ 
Time Yol. o f gas Percen tage of 
(Min,) evolved gas evolved 
1 43*0 ml 9*0 
2 82*0 It 17*0 
3 104.0 It 21.7 
4 125*0 It 26.0 
5 142.0 ti 29.5 
6 160.0 n 35 .3 
8 185.0 It 40.3 
10 205*0 n 45.7 
15 230*0 tt 51.0 
20 244*0 tt 54 .8 
25 254*0 H 56.0 
(Curve V, f i g . 81) 
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T a b l e - 122, 
React ion ba th t empera tu re = 78 i 0«1°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 738«8 mm 
Heact ion mix tu r e : 10 ml each M C5J^ C500H & M SOClg 
Time Vol. of gas Percen tage of 
(Min,) evolved gas evolved 
1 45*0 ml 10.2 
2 82»0 n 18.6 
3 106.0 n 24 .0 
4 124.0 ti 28.1 
5 138.0 It 3 U 3 
6 158.0 n 36 .0 
8 187.5 It 42.6 
10 205.0 It 46.6 
15 230.8 n 52.4 
20 244.6 n 55.5 
(Curve YI, » f i g . 81) 
T a b l e - 155. 
Reac t ion ba th tempera ture = 82 i 0«1°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e a 739*0 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each M CH^ OOOH & M SQOl^ 
Time Vol . o f gas Percen tage of 
(Min.) evolved gas evolved 
1 46 .0 ml 10.4 
2 83 .0 It 18.9 
3 107.5 It 24.4 
4 123.6 It 28 .0 
5 138.8 It 29»3 
6 158.9 II 36 .0 
8 187»2 It 42 .5 
10 204.8 It 46 .5 
15 230.0 It 52.3 
20 243.0 N 55.2 
(Curve VII , f i g . 81) 
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I n f l u e n c e of Thionyl c h l o r i d e 
I t ha s been mentioned E a r l i e r t h a t Gerrard 
and Thrush have found t h a t the y i e l d of a c e t y l c h l o r i d e 
i s poor i f a c i d and t h i o n y l c b l o i i d e a re i n the r a t i o 
of one to one mole, and t h a t i t goes up i f the p r o p o r -
t i o n of t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e i s r a i s ed^ Hence t h e i n f l u e n c e 
of t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e c o n c e n t r a t i o n on t h e y i e l d h a s 
been i n v e s t i g a t e d i n bromobenzene as b e f o r e . The 
r e s u l t s a r e a s f o l l o w s . 
T a b l e - 156. 
Beac t ion bath t e n ^ e r a t u r e = 40 i 0«1°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 738.0 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M Ch^ OOOH & 2M SOOlg 
Time Vol. of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min.) evolved CH^ OOOH 
-1 0 0 ml 1.00 mole l i t r e 
10 111.0 n 0.897 n It 
20 152.4 n 0.858 H It 
30 185.0 n 0.828 n It 
40 212.2 M 0.803 n R 
50 236.0 n 0.781 H tt 
60 251*7 M 0.760 n It 
70 275.2 It 0.744 It H 
80 292.5 « 0.728 It tl 
90 306.0 n 0.715 It It 
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T a b l e - 157. 
React ion bath t empera tu re = 40 - 0#1°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e a 7 4 2 m m 
React ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M GH^ COOH & 3M SOClg 
i n bromobenzene 
Time Vol. of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min.) evolved CH^CX)0H 
0 0 ml 1 . 0 0 mole l i t 
5 9 0 . 5 n 0 . 8 1 9 11 It 
1 0 1 3 2 . 0 n 0 . 7 7 9 II n 
1 5 1 6 6 . 0 tt 0 . 7 4 5 II n 
2 0 1 9 3 . 5 If 0 . 7 1 8 n It 
2 5 2 1 5 . 5 H 0 . 6 9 1 u It 
3 0 2 3 6 . 5 n 0 . 6 7 6 It n 
3 5 2 5 7 . 0 n 0 . 6 5 6 tt n 
4 0 2 7 7 . 0 n 0 . 6 3 9 It 
II 
4 5 2 9 3 . 8 tf 0 . 6 2 0 n 
H 
5 0 3 1 1 . 5 It 0 . 6 0 3 n It 
5 5 3 2 6 . 5 n 0 . 5 8 0 tt It 
6 0 3 4 1 . 5 n 0 . 5 7 3 It It 
6 5 3 5 6 . 0 It 0 . 5 5 9 It tt 
7 0 3 6 9 . 0 n 0 . 5 4 6 ti It 
7 5 3 8 1 . 0 tt 0 . 5 3 5 tt It 
8 0 3 9 0 . 0 n 0 . 5 2 6 tt ti 
8 5 3 9 8 . 5 tt 0 . 5 1 0 It It 
9 0 4 0 8 . 5 « 0 . 5 0 8 It It 
- 1 
(Curve I, fig, 82) 
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T a b l e - 122, 
Reac t ion bath teii?>erature == 40 ^ O^I^C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e s 7 4 3 l a m 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each 2M CH^ GOOH & 4M SOGlg 
i n bromob^zene 
Time Vol , of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min») evolved CH^ OOOH 
0 0 ml 1.00 mole l i t 
5 117.0 n 0.795 It It 
10 167.0 ti 0.747 n n 
15 206.0 11 0.709 It It 
20 240.0 R 0.676 It H 
25 269.0 n 0.649 It n 
50 296.5 II 0.622 H It 
35 320.5 n 0.599 It tt 
40 343.5 It 0.576 n It 
45 365.5 II 0.556 ft n 
50 383.5 It 0.530 It It 
55 400.0 It 0.522 n It 
60 416.0 n 0.507 tt n 
65 431.4 n 0.492 It It 
70 445.7 It 0 .478 It It 
75 459.0 n 0.465 It It 
80 471.5 n 0.453 It n 
90 491.0 It 0.434 It It 
- 1 
(Curve I I , f i g . 82) 
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T a b l e - 122, 
React ion bath tempera ture » 40 - 0 .1°C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 739«6 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml ead i 3M CH^ COOH & 2M SOClg 
i n bromobenzene 
Time Vol* o f gas C3oneentration of 
(Min.) evolved CH^ OOOH 
1 50.0 ml 1.351 100 l e l i t r e ' 
5 118.5 II 1.228 It n 
10 159.0 n 1.169 H It 
15 186.0 It 1.130 n tt 
20 207.0 IT 1.100 It n 
25 225.0 M 1.074 11 n 
30 240.8 rt 1.051 It It 
35 255.5 n 1.040 11 It 
40 268.6 It 1.011 It It 
45 280.8 tt 0.993 It It 
50 291.8 It 0.977 ti tt 
55 302.4 It 0.961 n n 
60 311.8 n 0.948 11 A 
65 321.4 n 0.934 N It 
7 5 336.8 It 0.912 It tt 
80 343*4 It 0.902 n 
H 
85 349.0 » 0.894 It a 
(Curve I I I , f i g . 82) 
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a b 1 e - 160, 
Reac t ion bath t empera tu re a 40 i 0«1®C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e » 741.0 mm 
Reac t ion mixt t i re: 10 ml each 4M CH^ OOOH & 2M SOGlg 
i n bromobenzene 
Time Vol* of gas Concent ra t ion of 
(Min,) evolved GH^ OOOH 
1 70 .0 ml 1.911 mole l i t r e ' 
5 186.0 w 1.918 It It 
10 247.0 tl 1.800 It tt 
15 393.5 n 1.712 M It 
20 327#5 It 1.690 It It 
30 383.5 R 1.673 n w 
35 407.5 It 1.601 It tt 
40 427,5 It 1.581 H tt 
45 444.5 tt 1,564 It II 
50 460.5 It 1.541 tt It 
55 473.5 It 1.536 II II 
60 484.0 II 1.526 n It 
65 494.0 It 1.514 tt n 
70 503.4 It 1.507 It It 
(Curve IV, f i g , 82) 
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I n f l u e n c e of C a t a l y s t s 
K r a f t and K a t i s k i a n a ( l o c . c i t # ) i n v e s t i g a t e d 
the c a t a l y t i c i n f l u e n c e of HaCl, KCl, and RbCl and 
r e p o r t e d t h a t t h e s e h a l i d e s ac t a s good c a t a l y s t a t 
h igh t e m p e r a t u r e , I have i n v e s t i g a t e d the c a t a l y t i c 
i n f l u e n c e of NaCl, KCl, RbCl, and CsCl by adding a 
f i n e powder of t h e s a l t and fo l lowing the k i n e t i c s 
i n n i t r obenzene a s u s u a l . These were found not to 
c a t a l y s e a t lower t empera tu re and t h e i r a c t i v i t y 
i n c r e a s e d wi th t e a p e r a t u r e and was maximm a t 75 -
S ince 75°C has been found to be the optimum t o n p e r a t u r e j 
t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n h a s been made a t 75°C, 
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Before s t a r t i n g the exper iments , the s a l t s were 
f i r s t d r i e d i n an oven, and powdered ve ry f i n e , A 
known q u a n t i t y (0 .2 to 1»0 g) of t he c a t a l y s t was 
added i n the r e a c t i o n v e s s e l and shaken t h o r o u ^ l y 
f o r about one h o u r . A f t e r t h i s a c e t i c a c i d was added 
and t h e k i n e t i c s was fo l lowed a s b e f o r e . The v a r i a t i o n 
(2g to 4g) i n the amount of c a t a l y s t did not have any 
e f f e c t . The fo l lowing a r e the r e s u l t s wi th d i f f e r e n t 
c a t a l y s t . 
T a b l e - 161. 
Reac t ion ba th tempera ture ss 75 i 0«1®C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 737.0 mm 
Reac t ion mixtures 10 ml each M CH^ OOOH & M SOGl^ 
(1g EfaCl was added) 
Time 
(Min.) 
Vol. o f gas 
evolved 
Percen tage of 
gas evolved 
1 65 .0 ml 14.8 
2 113.0 n 25.7 
3 144.0 n 32.7 
4 168.0 n 37.5 
5 186.0 It 42,2 
6 195.0 M 44.3 
8 231.0 n 52.5 
10 245.0 It 57.9 
15 257.4 n 58.4 
20 261.0 n 59.3 
25 264.0 It 60.0 
( ^ r v e I , f i g . 83) 
T a b l e - 122, 
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= 75 i 0.1°C Reac t ion bath t empera tu re 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e « 736#8 mm 
Eeac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each M CH^ COOH & H SOClg 
(1g KGl was added) 
Time 
(Min.) 
Vol. of gas 
evolved 
Percen tage of 
gas evolved 
1 97.0 ml 22 .0 
2 150.0 n 35.2 
3 197.0 n 44.8 
5 235.0 « 53.5 
8 253.6 tt 57.6 
10 258.6 n 58.6 
15 266.0 n 60 .8 
20 272.0 H 61 .8 
25 276.3 11 62.7 
(Curve I I , f i g . 83) 
T a b l e - 163. 
React ion bath tempera ture = 75 - 0»1 C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 737»6 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each M CH^ COOH & M SOClg 
(0 .2g RbCl was added) 
Time Vol. of gas Percen tage of 
(Min.) evolved gas evolved 
1 153.0 ml 34.7 
2 222.0 » 50.3 
3 242.0 " 55.0 
4 256.0 " 58.1 
5 268.0 " 60 .9 
6 277.5 " 63 .4 
7 286.0 " 65 .0 
8 290.8 " 66.1 
9 293.6 " 66.7 
10 296.2 " 67.3 
15 302.8 " 68 .8 
(Curve I I I , f i g . 83) 
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T a b l e - 164* 
Reac t ion ba th tempera ture s 75 - 0.1®C 
Mean a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e = 757»2 mm 
Reac t ion mix tu re : 10 ml each M CH^ COOH & M SOClg 
(0«2g CSCl was added) 
Time Vol. o f gas Percentage of 
(Min») evolved gas evolved 
1 162.0 ml 36 .8 
2 263.0 n 59 .8 
3 313.0 n 71 .1 
4 386.0 •t 87 .1 
5 428.0 n 97.2 
6 432.0 II 98.0 
7 435.0 n 98.6 
8 436.2 u 99.0 
10 437.0 n 99.1 
(Curve IV, f i g . 83) 
i b r a l l t h e s e t s ( t a b l e 161 to 164), t he 
pe rcen tage of gas was p l o t t e d a g a i n s t t i m e . These 
c a t a l y s t s were t i l e d i n case of h i g h e r a c i d s a s 
w e l l , but they did not work. 
I t i s c l e a r from t a b l e (149 to 155) t h a t the 
optinnam t e n ^ e r a t u r e f o r the p r e p a r a t i o n of ac id 
c h l o r i d e s i n n i t robenzene i s 75®C. S t i l l h i g h e r 
tempera ture (upto 82®C) were t r i e d , but the y i e l d 
did n o t change. The y i e l d of a c i d c h l o i i d e formed 
was checked up by per forming the r e a c t i o n i n ch lo ro , 
bromo and n i t r o b e n z e n e s a t 75®C and i s o l a t i n g the 
p roduc t by f r a c t i o n a l d i s t i l l a t i o n . For comparison 
sake the r e a c t a n t s were al lowed to r e a c t a s such 
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(wi thout s o l v e n t ) a t t h i s t empera tu re and a c e t y l 
c h l o r i d e was ob ta ined by d i s t i l l a t i o n , !Ehe y i e l d 
of a c e t y l c h l o r i d e was a l so determined by per forming 
t h e exper iments i n p resence of NaCl, KCl, RbCl and 
CSGl c a t a l y s t s . 
I n a l l t h e cases , equdvalent amount of 
a c e t i c a c i d and t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e was taken i n a 
r e a c t i o n v e s s e l a t 75°C, When t h e r e a c t i o n was 
complete a c y l c h l o r i d e was f r a c t i o n a t e d . The 
y i e l d of a c e t y l c h l o r i d e i n d i f f e r e n t c o n d i t i o n s 
i s recorded i n t h e fo l lowing t a b l e . 
T a b l e - 165* 
Reac t ion ba th tempera ture = 75 - 0«1°C 





N i t r o -
benzene 
C a t a l y s t s i n 
n i t robenzene 
KCl RbCl .CsCJ. 
y i e l d 48,0% 52.495 65«3% 79«395 98<,8% 
Por h i g h e r a d d s , a l k a l i h a l i d e s d i d not work 
a s t h e s e c a t a l y s t s , hence the on ly cond i t i on of 
t empera ture and t h e s o l v e n t s w i l l be recommended. 
However, on the n a t u r e , so lven t e f f e c t and temperat t i re 
dependence i s t r u e f o r a l l a c i d s so, i t can be s a id 
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t h a t t h e y i e l d of a c y l c h l o r i d e of h i g h e r a d d s 
would a l s o r i s e with the d i e l e c t r i c cons t an t of t h e 
medium and the tempera ture of the r e a c t i o n . 
D I S C U S S I O N 
Presen t s t u d i e s on t h e k i n e t i c s of ha logena -
t i o n of f a t t y a c i d s by t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e i n d i f f e r e n t 
s o l v e n t s br ing out the fo l lowing f a c t s . 
(1) The r e a c t i o n has f i r s t o r d e r dependence on the 
concen t r a t i on of each r e a c t a n t . 
(2) The r a t e cons tant v a r i e s w i t h the d i s s o c i a t i o n 
cons tan t of the a c i d s r i g h t f rom a c e t i c to 
v a l e r i c a c i d . 
(5) The r a t e o f h a l o g e n a t i o n of h a l o - s u b s t i t u t e d 
a c e t i c a c i d s i s l e s s e r than t h a t of a c e t i c a c i d 
and f o l l o w s sequence: Ace t ic acxld^ l o d o - ^ 
Bromo-^ Ghloro-ace t i c acid» T r i c h l o r o a c e t i c 
ac id does not r e ac t wi thou t c a t a l y s t . 
(4) The r e a c t i o n fo l lows second o r l e r k i n e t i c s i n 
t h e beginning and shows s t rong a u t o i n h i b i t i o n 
a t a " l a t e r s t a g e . 
(5) HGl and SOg a r e evolved i n equimolecular p r o p o r t i o n 
i n t h e beginning and the pe rcen tage of HCl 
begins to r i s e a f t e r the r e a c t i o n has s t a r t e d 
dev i a t i ng from the second o rde r k i n e t i c s . 
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(6) I n s o l v e n t s of h i ^ d i e l e c t r i c c o n s t a n t , t h e 
a u t o i n h i b i t i o n could lie d e t e c t e d a f t e r t h e 
r e a c t i o n Toa.6. o ccu r r ed to a g r e a t e r degree . 
(7) Dioxane and a c e t i c anhydr ide i n h i b i t the 
r e a c t i o n . 
(8) I n xylene-dioxane mixture the r a t e f a l l s and 
the en t ropy of a c t i v a t i o n dec reases w i t h t h e 
i n c r e a s i n g p r o p o r t i o n of dioxane t i l l the 
l a t t e r becomes f i f t y percent and then i t 
becomes c o n s t a n t . 
(9) D i e l e c t r i c constant of -Qae medium a f f e c t s f a t t y 
a c i d - t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e r e a c t i o n but not f a t t y 
a c i d - a c i d c h l o r i d e r e a c t i o n . 
(10) The r e a c t i o n i s c a t a l y s e d by a l k a l i c h l o r i d e 
and t h e c a t a l y t i c a c t i v i t y r i s e s wi th the e l e c t r o -
p o s i t i v i t y of t h e a l k a l i me ta l , The y i e l d of a c y l 
chlori .de i s a l s o r a i s e d wi Ui the e l e c t i o p o s i t i v i t y 
o f the m e t a l . 
(11) The y i e l d of a c y l c h l o r i d e i n c r e a s e s wi th t h e 
d i e l e c t r i c cons tant of t h e medium. 
(12) The f r e e energy of a c t i v a t i o n , t h e en t ropy of 
a c t i v a t i o n and Uie i n t e r n a l energy of a c t i v a t i o n 
do not vary wi th the d i e l e c t r i c cons tan t of t h e 
medixim. 
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Slow r e a c t i o n r a t e , low f requency f a c t o r and high 
energy of a c t i v a t i o n a r e the c l e a r i n d i c a t i o n s o f the 
r e a c t i o n being non-rionic. However, r e a c t i o n s between 
i o n s which invo lve the making and breaking of cova len t 
bonds l i k e the p re sen t one, may be a s slow a s r e a c t i o n s 
between n e u t r a l molecules and may have normal a c t i v a t i o n 
e n e r g i e s . The s i g n i f i c a n t i n c r e a s e i n r e a c t i o n r a t e 
wi th the d i e l e c t r i c constant of t h e medium ( s e e t a b l e s 
11-16) may be regarded to be s u g g e s t i v e of a r e a c t i o n 
e i t h e r between the i o n s of s i m i l a r s ign o r between 
molecu les . The n e g a t i v e value of the en t ropy of 
a c t i v a t i o n i s a l s o i n d i c a t i v e of the same. However, 
t h e decrease i n en t ropy f o r r e a c t i o n s i n s o l u t i o n i s 
a l s o a s s o c i a t e d wi12i the o r i e n t a t i o n of Uie so lvent 
molecules around the r e a c t i n g s p e c i e s due t o decrease 
i n randomness. 
P h o ^ h o i o u s p e n t a c h l o r i d e which h a s an i o n i c 
l a t t i c e c o n s i s t i n g of PClJ and PClg i o n s i s presaumed 
to r e a c t wi th a l c o h o l s according to t h e fo l lowing 
123 mechanism • 
H CI 01 H CI CI 
H - K V / . H - i ' — V 
o r c i c / CI 
Q 
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H CI CI 
1® :cr. + R — 0 — P ^ ^ R - CI + HCl + POCl^ -
( i n i t i a l l y ) Cl '^ G1 ( l b ) 
( f rom PClg) 
I n view o f the f a c t t h a t t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e i s 
f a i r l y p o l a r i n n a t u r e ( D i e l e c t r i c c o n s t a n t = 9*03) 
and t h a t r a d i o a c t i v e c h l o r i n e exchange s t u d i e s have 
124 a l s o confi rmed i t s i o n i s a t i o n a s 
+ 
soc ig r z n r : s o c i + c i " 
i t s r e a c t i o n w i t h a l c o h o l h a s been presumed t o proceed 
+ 125 th rough SOCI i n t h e f o l l o w i n g manner. 
+ ® 
R — 6 : + S = » 0 ^ R - 0 S = » 0 - ( 2 a ) 
I t I I 
H CI H CI 
® + 
:Ci; + R . 0 — S ^ O ^ C I — R + ' 0 S ^ O - (2b) s o 
H CI H CI 
H - b — > CI— H + 0=*: S 0 - ( 2 c ) 
•• I 
CI 
Keeping t h i s ana logy i n view i t could be presumed 
t h a t f a t t y a c i d - t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e r e a c t i o n may a l so be 




R — C — 0 — H «f 
+ 
+ S = ? ^ 
/ CI 
R — C = 0 — H 
But t h e p o s i t i v e i n f l u e n c e of the d i e l e c t r i c cons tan t 
of t h e medium (see t a b l e s 3 7 r 3 9 , 5 3 - 5 8 , 8 8 - 9 1 ) r u l e s 
126 ou t t h i s p o s s i b i l i t y . Pur thennore t h i s type of 
mechanism i s not t enab l e i n the l i g h t of carboxyl g3X>up 
127 
being resonance h y b r i d of the s t r u c t u r e a s shown 
above. 
On t h e same ground t h e p l a u s i b i l i t y of t h i s 
r e a c t i o n proceeding through un ion i sed a c i d molecule 
and the c h l o r i d e i o n 
0 
// .. 
R — G — 0 - H + Cl 
becomes b l eak . Moreover, the ch lo r i de i o n can not 
* 
a t t a c k the carbonyl carbon, because the carbonyl group 
128 
of ac id does not behave l i k e t h a t of a ke tone • The 
diminished r e a c t i v i t y of the carbonyl group of a 
ca rboxy l ic a c i d i n any r e a c t i o n s i nvo lv ing the ca rboxy la t e 
i o n f o l l o w s from t h e f a c t t h a t the i o n c o n t a i n s no a c t u a l 
double bond but a h y b r i d pa r t ak ing o f t h e c h a r a c t e r of 
both a s i n g l e and a double bond. The carbonyl group 
i n a f r e e a d d a l s o appears to be i n n e r t , p robably i n 
consequence of hydrogen i n the dimer. 
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The p o s i t i v e infLuenoe of d i e l e c t i i c cxsnstant 
and t h e nega t i ve en t ropy of a c t i v a t i o n , a s remarked 
e a r l i e r a re a l s o i n d i c a t i v e o f t h e r e a c t i o n being 
129 
between ions o f s i m i l a r s ign o r between n e u t r a l molecu les . 
The on ly p o s s i b l e s p e c i e s o f s i m i l a r s ign a re 1iie 
dhlo l ide i o n and t t e anion of an a c i d 
^ ^ + CI" 3E-E — C^, 
The p re sen t o b s e r v a t i o n s Hiat the i n t r o d u c t i o n o f 
e l e c t r o n withdrawing group r e t a r d s the r e a c t i o n r u l e s 
out ihe p o s s L b i l i t y of t h i s r e a c t i o n through t h e s e i o n s . 
A change from o n e r e a c t a a t to ano liier i n a 
r e a c t i o n s e r i e s my in-rolve a change i n the r e a c t i n g 
s p e c i e s t h a t may prov ide va luab le i n fb rma taon abo^t the 
r e a c t i o n mechaniam an d the e n e r g e t i c s o f t h e r e a c t i o n . 
Hence, t h e influe^nce o f s u b s t L t u e n t s a n d t h e e f f e c t of 
chain length on the r e a c t i o n r a t e was s t u d i e d . 
The r a t e of h a l o g e n t a t i o n of f a t t y a c i d s by 
t h i o n y l ch lo r i de f o l l o w s the o rder of t h e i r d issodLat ion 
cons tant r i g h t from a c e t i c to v a l e r i c a d d . The s t u d i e s 
on the h a l o g e n t a t i o n o f halogen s u b s t i t u t e d a c e t i c a c i d s 
by t h i d n y l ch lo r i de ^ o w t h a t t b e i n t r o d u c t i o n o f more 
e l e c t r o n e g a t i v e atoms i n the aUcyl r a d i c a l r e t a r d s the 
r e a c t i v i t y i n s p i t e o f i n c r e a s i n g ac id c h a r a c t e r o f Uie 
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a c i d ( see t a b l e s 25, 26 - 31 ) . So mcih so t h a t the 
r e a c t i o n with t r i c h l o r o a c e t i c ac id does not proceed a t 
a l l . Th i s i s p robably because t h e r e a c t i o n does not 
proceed with t h e ca rboxy la te i o n and t h a t the r e l e a s e 
of t h e p ro ton of t h e ac id i s n o t t h e on ly f a c t o r t h a t 
ma t te r s* 
The r a t e o f halogen3,t ion of chloro-bronio-, 
and i o d o - a c e t i c a c i d s ( s ee t a b l e s 26 - 31) f o l l o w s t h e 
o r d e r o f e l e c t r o p o s i t i v i t y of t he h a l o g e n : i o d o b r o m o - > 
c h l o r o - a c e t i c a c i d , whereas t h e i r power of removing 
e l e c t r o n s from the s e a t of the r e a c t i o n i s i n t h e o r d e r : 
C I ) B r ) I . These f a c t s suggest t t o t the fo rmat ion 
of the i n t e r m e d i a t e c h l o r o s u l p h i t e i s t h e r a t e determining 
s tep and t h a t the d i l o r o s u l p h i t e i s presumably formed 
from t h e i n t e r a c t i o n of molecules and not i o n i s e d s p e c i e s . 
When a reagent a t t a c k s a molecule the e l e c t r o m e r i c e f f e c t 
a l s o comes i n t o p l a y b e s i d e s t h e inducti-ve e f f e c t , t h e 
a t tachment between su lphur and oxygen of t h e OH i s not 
ve ry t e n a b l e . The p o s s i b l e a t tachment may be shown a s 
below: 
0 0 — H 
/ . // R Q =a= (j < ^ R C ^ 
H 0 
CI CI 
0 ^ "^ S — 0 S «  
CI CI 
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R — C 
— H 
C£ 







R - i -






+ H + Cl' 
R - OOOH + SO CI2 R 
0 
i-O. SOCl + H + Cl Slouf 
The next s t ep i s the decomposition of t h i s 
c h l o r o s u l p h i t e . The decomposit ion of t h i s c h l o r o s u l p h i t e 
may t a k e p l a c e e i t h e r by i n t r a o r i n t e r molecular r o u t e . 
Due t o t h e p u l l on e l e c t r o n s between su lphur and c h l o r i n e 
towards su lphur i n t h e chloro s u l p h i t e the a t t a c k by 
c h l o r i n e o f t h i s e s t e r on carbonyl carbon does no t seem 
very t a n g i b l e . Bes ides , the i n t e r a m o l e c u l a r decomposi t ion 
o f the e s t e r i n v o l v i n g the fo rmat ion of a f o u r membered 
r i n g 






Hence t h i s could be ruled out . 
This sdieme a l so does not f a l l i n l i n e w i t h the decomposi-
t i o n mechanism o f chloro s u l p h i t e s of secondary alcoholl®* ^^^ 
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i n cases of r e t e n t i o n . Th is i s due t o t h e f a c t t h a t 
i n the d a l o r o s u l p h i t e s of a l c o h o l s t h e p u l l on t h e 
e l e c t r o n s b inding ch lo r ine and su lphur i s towards t h e 
c h l o r i n e 
"R — C —0— S = 0 
G1 
whereas i n a d d s , i t i s r e v e r s e d towards sulphur* 
The second p o s s i b l e course f o r t h e decomposition 
of c h l o r o s u l p h i t e i s through the a t t a c k o f c h l o r i d e i o n 
produced i n t h e fo rma t ion of c h l o r o s u l p h i t e , 
II ^ ^ ^ R — C — 0 — S = s O —^ -y R — G - X o ^ S = 0 
I 1 01 01 01 
0 0 0 
L ^ R — 0 — 0 1 + S^ + 0 1 
I f i t i s assumed t h a t the fo rmat ion of the 
i n t e r m e d i a t e c h l o r o s u l p h i t e i s the r a t e determining s t ep 
and i t s subsequent decomposit ion i n t o p r o d u c t s i s r a p i d , 
t h e decrease i n r e a c t i o n r a t e w i t h i n c r e a s e i n t h e chain 
l e n g t h seems q u i t e n a t u r a l . 
The r a t e with methyl and t r i m e t h y l acet:fec a c i d s 
i s slower ( t a b l e 34, 35, 39) i n comparison to a c e t i c a c i d . 
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The a f o r e s a i d mechanism o f f e r s easy e x p l a i n a t i o n to 
t h i s d i f f e r e n c e a l s o i n terms of h i g h e r e l e c t r o n 
r e l e a s i n g power of methyl group. 
I n the case of t M c h l o r o a c e t i c a c i d the mechanism 
can be shovm: 
+ 
Cl-
C1 ,0 s - H CI p— H CI 
i ^ 1 ^ J -C - ^ C 4 > CI C—G — 0 + ^S — 0 
t \ k ~ L 
01 0 
+ 
01 0— H 01 
I // . J . 
01 0 0 — 0 -S — 0 t 1 
01 01 
I n the case of i n t r o d u c t i o n of ha logen atoms i n the 
a l k y l group t h e p u l l of e l e c t r o n s by t h e ha logen atoms 
makes the oxygen of t h e ca rboa^ l group l e s s e l e c t r o n e g a t i v e . 
Consequently the a t t a c k of n e g a t i v e oxygen on p o s i t i v e 
su lphur t o e s t a b l i s h 0 - S bond i n the fo rma t ion of 
c h l o r o s u l p h i t e becomes weaker and weaker by i n c r e a s i n g 
number of ha logen atoms i n the a l k y l g roup . I n the case 
of u l t i m a t e s t age of t r i c h l o r o a c e t i c a c i d t h e wi thdrawl 
o f e l e c t r o n s f rom oxygen th ix)U^ c»rbon atom by t h e 
t h r e e c h l o r i n e atoms appea r s to be so s t rong t h a t i t 
makes t h e fo rma t ion of 0 - S bond ve ry d i f f i c u l t * The 
i d e a i s suppor ted by the p r e s e n t o b s e r v a t i o n s l i ia t no 
HCl i s a v a i l a b l e i n the r e a c t i o n of t r i c h l o r o a c e t i c a c i d 
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with t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e . T h i s i s p robably a l so the 
reason why t h e r e a c t i o n wi th h a l o - s u b s t i t u t e d a c i d s 
g r a d u a l l y decrease wi th the i n c r e a s i n g number of 
halogen atoms s u b s t i t u t e d i n t h e a l k y l g roup . 
The r a t e of i n t e r a c t i o n of t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e wi th 
phenyl a c e t i c a c i d i s of t h e same o r d e r a s Uiat with 
a c e t i c aoLd. I n view of the proposed mechanism i t can 
be s a i d t h a t t h i s i s probably so because the i n d u c t i v e 
e f f e c t s o f G - H and C - GgH^ bonds-are ooii5)arable and 
t h a t phenyl group which can withdraw a s w e l l a s r e l e a s e 
e l e c t r o n s i s a c t i n g l i k e e l e c t r o n r e l e a s i n g group. I n 
phenyl a c e t i c a d d t h e f low of e l e c t r o n s f o l l o w s the 
d i r e c t i o n from the phenyl group towards carbonyl carbon. 
This makes the r e a c t i o n cen t re more e l e c t r o n r i c h and 
t h e 0 - S bond fo ima t ion more f a c i l e . Hence t h e r a t e wi th 
phenyl a c e t i c a c i d i s more i n comparison to h a l o - s u b s t i t u t e d 
a c e t i c a d d s (see t a b l e s 26 - 33) where t h e flow o f 
e l e c t r o n s i s i n t h e r e v e r s e d i r e c t i o n , 
A comparison of the thermodynaDoic f u n c t i o n s i n 
chlorobenzene, bromobenzene, and n i t r o b e n z e n e f o r 
d i f f e r e n t a d d s ( t a b l e s 59, 66, 73, 80 and 87) daows 
t h a t t h e i n t e r n a l energy of a c t i v a t i o n ( AE'^), en t ropy 
of a c t i v a t i o n ( ^S*) and f r e e energy of a c t i v a t i o n ( AP'*') 
remain almost unchanged and t h e r a t e seems to be on ly 
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-E/pm 
governed by Pz f a c t o r o f Arrhenius eqi ja t ion (k = Pze ) 
The n e g a t i v e e n t r o p i e s of a c t i v a t i o n a re i n agreement 
w i t h t h e i d e a t h a t t h e fo rma t ion o f d a l o r o s u l p h i t e i s 
t h e r a t e determining s tep* The ent ropy o f a c t i v a t i o n 
f o r each a c i d i n bromobenzene, chloiobenzene, and 
n i t r o b e n z e n e i s almost of liie same o r d e r a s t h a t i n 
xy l ene . I n view of the n a t u r e of xy lene , chlorobenzene, 
bit)BK)benzene and n i t robenzene used a s so lven t i n t h e 
p r e s e n t i n v e s t i g a t i o n i t seems r e a s o n a b l e to presume 
t h a t none of t h e s e s o l v e n t s s o l v a t e t h e reac t fen t s n o r 
the a c t i v a t e d complex a p p r e c i a b l y , 
Prom s o l v a t i o n po in t of view, r e s u l t s i n so lven t 
mix tu res of s i m i l a r d i e l e c t r i c cons tan t a r e u s u a l l y 
q u i t e i n f o r m a t i v e i f on ly one o f the s o l v e n t components 
s o l v a t e s t h e r e a c t i n t s o r t he p r o d u c t s . The p r e s e n t 
r e s u l t s on t h e h a l o g e n a t i o n of a c e t i c a c i d i n so lven t 
mix tu res o f xylene {A = 2 , 4 ) and dioxane {A = 2 ,209) 
a r e a l l t he more i n t e r e s t i n g . Although the d i e l e c t r i c 
cons t an t s o f xy lene and dioxane a r e o f the same o r d e r , 
t h e r a t e f a l l s wi th the i n c r e a s i n g p r o p o r t i o n o f dioxane 
and assumes a somewhat cons tan t va lue a f t e r d ioxane h a s 
become 50% i n t h e mix tu re . The i n c r e a s e i n the f r e e 
energy of a c t i v a t i o n and t h e ent ropy of a c t i v a t i o n 
sugges t s t he s o l v a t i o n of one o r both t h e r e a c t a n t s i n 
t h e dioxane. The h igh e l e c t r o n d e n s i t y on t h e oxygen 
atoms of dioxane makes t h e s o l v a t i o n of Uie a d d 
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presumably p o s s i b l e . The s o l v a t i o n h y p o t h e s i s i s 
f u r t h e r suppor ted by t h e f a e t t h a t t h e r a t e a l s o f a l l s 
a p p r e c i a b l y when dioxane i s added to n i t robenzene 
( t a b l e 138) . 
I t h a s been observed t h a t t h e a d d i t i o n o f 
anhydr ide i n i n c r e a s i n g q u a n t i t y i n the r e a c t i o n mixture 
slows down t h e r a t e o f r e a c t i o n . The i n h i b i t o r y e f f e c t 
o f a c e t i c anhydride ( t a b l e 135 - 137) may a lso be due 
to t h e s o l v a t i o n , which i s presumably p o s s i b l e due t o 
f r e e e l e c t r o n s on i t s oxygen atom. Th i s a l so e x p l a i n s 
the a u t o i n h i b i t i o n , observed i n the l a t e r p a r t o f t h e 
r e a c t i o n ( f i g . 25, 35 & 3 7 ) . The slow s i d e r e a c t i o n 
GHjCOOH + Ca^OOGl > (SLyQOO OOGH^  + HCl 
f u r n i s h e s t h e anhydride which i s r e s p o n s i b l e f o r the 
a u t o i n h i b i t i o n . And i t i s t h i s s ide r e a c t i o n whida i s 
r e s p o n s i b l e f o r the poor y i e l d of a c y l c h l o r i d e . Th i s 
a l so e x p l a i n s t h e i n c r e a s i n g p r o p o r t i o n of HCl i n t h e 
e f f l u e n t gases a f t e r t h e r e a c t i o n has s t a r t e d e x h i b i t i n g 
a u t o i n h i b i t i o n . I t i s , however, i n t e r e s t i n g t o remark 
h e r e t h a t t h e i n h i b i t o r y a c t i o n of anhydride on the main 
r e a c t i o n i s so s t r ong t h a t i n s p i t e o f t h e e v o l u t i o n of 
HCl by t h i s s ide r e a c t i o n , t he sum t o t a l of t h e ga se s 
evolved becomes l e s s than Irhat i t should have been i n 
t h e absence of t h e s ide r e a c t i o n . During t h i s i n v e s t i -
g a t i o n i t was noted t h a t a c e t i c a c i d - a c e t y l d i l o r i d e 
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r e a c t i o n i s no t a p p r e c i a b l y i n f l u e n c e d by the d i e l e c t r i c 
cons tan t of the medium ^ e r e a s t h e r e a c t i o n medium was 
found to e x e r t p rofound i n f l u e n c e on t h e r a t e of a c e t i c 
a c i d - t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e r e a c t i o n . 
F u r t h e r a comparison of r a t e s i n d i f f e r e n t 
s o l v e n t s ( t a b l e s 3 7 r 3 9 » 5 3 - 5 8 , 8 8 - 9 1 ) show t h a t lower 
t h e d i e l e c t r i c constant of the medium, sooner , the 
d e v i a t i o n from second o r d e r p l o t becomes e v i d e n t . I n 
n i t r obenzene , which h a s the h i ^ e s t d i e l e c t r i c cons tan t 
of a l l the s o l v e n t s i n v e s t i g a t e d h e r e , t h e d e v i a t i o n 
could be n o t i c e d only a f t e r 36% of t h e r e a c t i o n was o v e r . 
This c l e a r l y p o i n t s out t h a t t h e above s i d e r e a c t i o n 
which i s probably r e s p o n s i b l e f o r Uie a u t o i n h i b i t i o n 
and t h e poor y i e l d of a cy l ch lo r i de i s not favoured i n 
n i t r o b e n z e n e . Ace t i c a c i d - t h i o n y l c h l o r i d e when 
r e f l u x e d i n n i t r obenzene gave 62.0^ a c y l ch lo r ide 
whereas a c e t i c a c i d - t h i o n y l chlorLde a s such r e s u l t e d 
i n t o 48% a c y l d i l o r i d e . 
The r e s u l t s on c a t a l y t i c i n f l u e n c e of a l k a l i 
h a l i d e show t h a t t h e i r c a t a l y t i c a c t i v i t y i n t h i s 
r e a c t i o n i s a f u n c t i o n of the e l e c t r o p o s i t i v i t y of the 
a l k a l i m e t a l . According to K r a f t and K a t i s k i a n a t h e 
c a t a l y s t s a c t by i n c r e a s i n g t h e a c i d an ion by f o m i n g 
the s a l t of the a c i d . With t h i s h y p o t h e s i s one would, 
however, f i n d i t d i f f i c u l t to exp l a in why ( i ) t r i c h l o r o -
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a c e t i c a c i d whi di i s a very s t rong a c i d s e a c t s wi th 
t h i o n y l ch lo r ide on ly i n p resence of c a t a l y s t but not 
a t a l l wi thout i t , ( i i ) f u s e d soditim a c e t a t e does not 
c a t a l y s e t h e r e a c t i o n whereas sodium ch lo r ide does. 
1 5 2 
According to Brown e t . a l ^ , t h e i o n i c mechanism o f 
F r e e d e l - G r a f t a c y l a t i o n which proceeds throxagh a c y l 
r a d i c a l . 
+ 
E - OOGl + klGl^ > (ROO - G1 - AlGl^) ^ ^ SCO — AlCl^ 
o p e r a t e s on ly i n cases where e i t h e r t h e aroinati c G0n?)0und 
o r a c y l h a l i d e i s i t s e l f s t e r i c a l l y h i n d e r e d . They 
2 
f u r t h e r suggested t h a t SN mechanisms which proceeds 






^ G l j ( > 0 — A l C l ^ 
i s g e n e r a l . I n -view of t h i s and the a f o r e s a i d f a c t s 
not exp la ined by K r a f t and Katis lcLana 's mechanism we 
f e e l t h a t t he a l k a l i h a l i d e c a t a l y s e s t h e r e a c t i o n 
under i n v e s t i g a t i o n of foiming a con^lex with t h i o n y l 
c h l o r i d e . 
S ^ O -h MX S^ 0—MX 
CI G1 
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This type of complex of t h e c a t a l y s t wi th 
t h i o n y l ch lo r i de w i l l make the bin(Jing of t h e su lphur 
atom of t h i o n y l ch lo r ide with t h e oxygen of t h e anion of 
t h e ac id more f a c i l e ; so much so t h a t the r e a c t i o n of 
t h i o n y l ch lo r ide wi th t r i c h l o r o a c e t i c a c i d becomes 
p o s s i b l e which i s o the rwise improbable due to t h e 
s t r ong p u l l on the e l e c t r o n s of t h e ca rboxyla te oxygen 
by t h e h i ^ l y e l e c t r o n e g a t i v e ch lo r ine atoms o f t r i c h l o r o 
a c e t i c a c i d . 
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C O E T C L U S I O N 
On t h e b a s i s of t h e k i n e t i c s t u d i e s of r e a c t i o n s 
between t h i o n y l ch lo r ide and tiae normal and d i f f e r e n t 
s u b s t i t u t e d f a t t y a c i d s c a r r i e d out i n the p r e s e n t work, 
a p o s s i b l e mechanism h a s been suggested a s shown below: 
+ 
H 




R—. C = 0 — H + 
G1 
J 
+ ^S — 0 
G1 
0— H 01 // 
R ^ c — 0 0 
01 
0 
R ^ C— 0— Stae 0 + H^Gl 
01 
R OOOH + SOOlg = R— 0— 0- .0 + H'^Cl" • • • Slow 
Th i s c h l o r o s u l p h i t e hyd ro ly se s i n t e r m o l e c u l a r l y 
0 
// 




0 H - G 
®C1 
S = 0 
R -
fO^Jt-
// ^ 0 - 01 + S ^ + 01 
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The mechanism i s suppor ted by t h e eape r imen ta l da t a 
submit ted i n t h e p r e s e n t work. I t has been found t h a t 
t h e r a t e of r e a c t i o n w i th a c e t i c a c i d and phenyl a c e t i c 
a c i d i s comparable whi le wi th methyl and t r i m e t h y l a c e t i c 
a c i d i s s lower . Among t h e h a l o - s u b s t i t u t e d a c i d s t h e 
r a t e v a r i e s accord ing t o the sequence of e l e c t r o p o s i t i v i t y 
of t h e ha logen atoms. I n t h e case of t r i c h l o r o a c e t i c 
a c i d the e x t e n t of wi thdrawal of e l e c t r o n s from carbonyl 
carbon r eaches a s t age where r e a c t i o n does not appear t o 
t a k e p l ace a t a l l . I t may be added t h a t t h i s work a l so 
i n d i c a t e s t h a t s t r e n g t h of a p a r t i c u l a r acad does not 
cons iderab ly a f f e c t t h e r e a c t i o n , and a l s o t h a t p o l a r 
s o l v e n t s do not ma t t e r much f o r s o l v a t i o n . However, 
dioxane as so lven t has cons ide rab le s o l v a t i o n i n f l u e n c e 
on t h e r a t e o f r e a c t i o n p robab ly due to h i g h e l e c t r o n 
d e n s i t y on i t s oxygen atoms. The g radua l a d d i t i o n of 
a c e t i c anhydride i n t h e r e a c t i o n mixture r e t a r d s t h e 
r e a c t i o n p r o g r e s s i v e l y most probably due to s o l v a t i o n 
e f f e c t and the s ide r e a c t i o n : 
R COOH + R COGl = R GOO.OOR + H'^Cl" 
This s i d e r e a c t i o n i s r e s p o n s i b l e f o r a u t o i n h i b i t i o n a t 
l a t t e r s t age o f the r e a c t i o n . 
The r e a c t i o n has been sugges ted to fo l low second 
o r d e r fo l lowed by a u t o i n h i b i t i o n a t a l a t t e r s t a g e . 
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The r a t e of r e a c t i o n and the y i e l d of aoyl c h l o r i d e are 
a f f e c t e d by t h e d i e l e c t r i c cons t an t of the medium and 
a lao by t h e u s e of a l k a H c h l o r i d e s a s c a t a l y s t s i n t h e 
i n c r e a s i n g ox*der o f t h e e ] e c t r o p o s i t i v i t y o f the a l k a l i 
m e t a l s . 
The f r e e energy, ent ropy and the i n t e r n a l 
energy of a c t i v a t i o n do not vary with t h e d i e l e c t r i c 
cons tan t of t h e medium. Slow r e a c t i o n r a t e , low 
f r equency f a c t o r and h i ^ energy o f a c t i v a t i o n i n d i c a t e 
t h e r e a c t i o n being n o n - i o n i c . 
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The chlorination in solution of acetic acid by thionyl chloride has been studied by collecting the 
effluent gases. The order of the reaction with respect to each reactant is one and the overall 
order is two. Influence of solvent, substitution in the alkyl radical of the acid, and its chain 
length on the reaction rate have also been studied. The reaction is slow and its activation energy 
is of the order of 10-323 Kcal. A semi-ionic mechanism has been proposed. 
A resume of the literature show that very little work has been done on the 
kinetics of halogenation. In recent years some work has however been done on 
the kinetics of aromatic halogenation. The overall order of bromination of 
naphthalene [1] in aqueous acetic acid is two and with respect to individual reac-
tants it is one. BRANCH and JONES [1, 2] have studied the kinetics of bromination 
of aromatic ethers by HBrO and also the effect of substitution on the reaction 
rate. With halogen substituents, the rates decreased in the order F > CI > Br. 
On the halogenation kinetics of carboxylic acids, the only work so far quoted 
in the literature is the chlorination of acetic acid by thionyl chloride [3], The pro-
gress of the reaction was followed by dissolving the effluent gases in NaOH and 
estimating the chloride volumetrically. Moreover the mechanism proposed does 
not explain the obserbed facts. Inspite of its great importance, this work has not 
been extended, probably due to its tedious experimental procedure. This problem 
has presently been studied by collecting the effluent gases over a suitable solvent. 
Experimental 
Reactants and solvents v/ere purified before use by the usual methods [4]. 
The reaction was studied in a quickfit assembly and stirring was done through a 
mercury seal. Ice cold water was circulated through the quickfit condenser all 
the time. The other end of this condenser was connected to a double burette 
glass assembly designed to collect the effluent gases through a three way stopcock 
and to allow the collected gases to escape at intervals without causing any air leak. 
10 ml of the acid solution prepared by dissolving a requisite volume in benzene 
was taken in the reaction vessel, kept immersed in a thermostat and allowed to 
attain the temperature of the bath. Bottle containing thionyl chloride solution 
was kept immersed in the thermostat. After about 10 min, 10 ml of the thionyl 
chloride solution was pipetted in the reaction vessel. The effluent gases coming 
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out of the ice cold condenser were passed through a long glass spiral (to bring 
it to room temperature) and then collected m the recei\er The volume 4/a.s 
measured at intervals at room temperature and pressure Before performing the 
experiments the apparatus was tested against air leak The dissolution of the 
effluent gases both in the reactant and the solvents is negligible The reproducibihty 
of the results was always found to be well within the experimental hmits Diffe-
rential method has been employed all through, to determine the rate order of 
the reaction 
1. Order of the reaction 
To determine the overall order of the reaction, equal volumes of equimolar 
concentrations of acid and thion> 1 chloride were mixed and the volume of effluent 
gases was measured Since the reaction takes place in equimolar proportions, 
OSTWALD'S method of isolation will be applicable m l 10 ratio Observations 
are recorded m the following tables 
Table 1 Temperature of the bath = 298°K 
Room temperature = 293 5°K 
Atmospheric pressu.e = 752 5 ram 
Gas evolved from the following reaction mixtuies 
Time of equimolar conc 
Molar 1 25 Molar 1 5 Molar 
0 mm Oral 0 ml 0 ml 
3 mm 27 2 ml 37 5 ml 38 3 ml 
5 mm 34 0 ml 44 2 ml -
10 mm 43 7 ml 55 9 ml 59 4 ml 
15 mm 52 6 ml 64 7 ml 71 4 ml 
20 mm 60 1ml 72 5 ml 81 2 ml 
25 mm 66 7 ml 78 2 ml 89 8 ml 
30 mm 72 6 ml 83 2 ml 90 2 ml 
Order 2nd 2nd 2nd 
Table 2 Temperature of the bath = 298°K 
Room temperature = 293°K 
Atmospheric pressure = 751 8 mm 
Time 
Vol of gas evolved from the following reaction mixts 
M CH3COOH ^ 12 MSOCU 12 MCH3COOH -r MSOCIz 
0 mm 0 ml 0 ml 
5 mm 44 2 ml 73 0 ml 
10 mm 65 0 ml 100 8 ml 
15 mm 82 0 ml 117 8 ml 
20 mm 96 0 ml 129 5 ml 
25 mm 110 0 ml 140 0 ml 
30 mm 121 0 ml 148 2 ml 
Order 1st 1st 
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From the foregoing observations the order of the reaction with respect to 
concentration [5] was also determined by the extrapolation method. Its value is 
2 1 and this confirms the second order of the reaction and also establishes that 
the reaction is a simple one. 
2. Influence of solvents 
Influence of solvents on the reaction rate was studied by following the reaction 
rate in different solvents, keeping the concentration and temperature unchanged. 
Table 3. Temperature of the bath = 298°K 
Room temperature = 293°K 
Atmospheric pressure = 751-8 mm 
Vol. of gas from the reaction mixture of molar cone. 
Time of each 
Nitrobenzene Chloroform Benzene 
0 min 0 ml 0 ml 0 ml 
3 min 59-0 ml 32-0 ml 27-2 ml 
5 min 78-6 ml - 34-0 ml 
10 min 106-8 ml 51-8 ml 43-7 ml 
15 min 128-9 ml — 52-6 ml 
20 min 147-9 ml 59-6 ml 60-1 ml 
25 min 164-5 ml 65-8 ml 66-7 ml 
30 min 173-2 ml 71-4 ml 72-6 ml 
Order 2nd 2nd 2nd 
3. Influence of Temperature and Activation Energy 
To measure the activation energy, the reaction rate was determined at 15, 20, 
25 and 30°C, keeping the other factors unchanged. Results are recorded below. 
Table 4. Room temperature = 293°K 
Atmospheric pressure = 750-8 mm 
Time 
Gas from reaction mixture of twice molar conc. of each at 
15°C 20°C 20°C 30°C 
0 min 0 ml Oml Oml Oml 
5 min 60-8 ml 89-5 ml 109-6 ml 122-7 ml 
10 min 77-8 ml 112-5 ml 151-6 ml 159-7 ml 
15 min 90-3 ml 129-7 ml 129-0 ml 187-7 ml 
20 min 101-8 ml 144-7 ml 202-4 ml 210-2 ml 
25 min 111-8 ml 158-3 ml 222-4 ml 228-7 ml 
30 min 119-3 ml 170-0 ml 238-4 ml 243-7 ml 
2nd order rate 
constant 0-181 X lO-'^ 0-238 X lO"'^ 0-430 X 10"'^ 0-622 X 10""^ 
4. Influence of Substitution and Chain length 
To have an insight into the mechanism, the influences of substitution in alkyi 
group and chain length were studied by following the reaction rates with acetic 
acid, chloroacetic acid and propionic acid. 
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Table 5. Temperature of the bath = 298°K 
Room temperature 293°K 
Atmospheric pressure = 753 mm 
Gas from reaction mixture of twice molar conc. 
Time of each 
CH3COOH CH2CICOOH CH3CH2COOH 
Omm 0 m l ' Owl 0 m l 
5 mm 34-0 ml 26-8 ml 16-8 ml 
10 mm 43-0 ml 36-0 ml 22-0 ml 
15 min 52-6 ml 44-0 m 27 0 ml 
20 mm 60-2 ml 50-0 m l 31-2 ml 
25 mm 66-7 ml 55-0 ml -
30 mm 72-6 ml - 38-3 ml 
Order 2nd 2nd 2nd 
Discussion 
The fact that the reaction between acetic acid and thionyl chloride is of overall 
second order and of first order with respect to each reactant, suggests that the 
rate expression should involve one concentration term for each reactant. Poor 
reaction rate and high temperature coefficient excludes the possibility of it being 
a completely ionic reaction. 
The mechanism of halogenation of alcohols and carboxylic acids with either 
phosphorus chlorides and thionyl chloride has not so far been completely under-
stood. According to HUGHES and INGOLD, in the interaction of alcohol and phos-
rus trichloride, the hydroxyl of the alcohol is replaced as such by the chlorine 
and the overall reaction is written as 
3 ROH + PCI3 = M3PO3 + 3 RCl 
As regards the replacement of OH group by halogen the reaction between thionyl 
chloride and carboxylic acids is exactly similar to the above. But in view of the 
easy removal of hydrogen of the carboxyUc group as compared to the whole 
hydroxyl group itself, one would suggest that this reaction proceeds through the 
hydrogen of the hydroxyl group. 
The remarkable increase in the reaction rate with the dielectric constant of the 
medium (vide Table 3) is suggestive of an ionic mechanism, but in itself this 
evidence is not conclusive. For non-ionic reactions also the reaction rate rises 
with the dielectric constant of the medium if the products are more polar than the 
reactants and reverse is the case if the reverse holds for the polarity of the reac-
tants and the products. In the case studied here, the products are more polar than 
the reactants hence it is not easy to say whether this increase in the reaction rate 
is due to the dielectric effect of the medium or high polarity of the products. 
18* 
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PCI5 IS well known to have an ionic lattice consisting of PCI4 and PCIJ and 
gives conduct ing solutions in a number of organic solvents and has consequently 
been proposed to react with alcohols through PCI4 by a semi-ionic mechanism 
(org Chem. by PACKER & VOUGHAN, p. 178). Here again the net reaction is 
that the hydroxyl group of alcohol is replaced by one chlorine f r o m PCI5. In 
view of this and of the fact that thionyl chloride is a fairly polar solvent (dielec-
tric constant 1 58) and its conductance is of the order of conductivity water [6] 
and it has been found to give conducting solution m a number of organic solvents 
it is supposed to ionise. Radioactive chlorine exchange studies have also con-
firmed that thionyl chloride ionises as 
SOCI2 ^ SOC1+ 4- C l " 
The reaction between alcohol and thionyl chloride has also been proposed to be 
semi-ionic and to proceed th iough SOC1+ (Org Chem by P-^CKER & VOUGHAN, 
p 180) 
Both acetic and propionic acids are polar in nature and yield solutions m nitro-
benzene and chloroform Their twice molar solutions m nitrobenzene showed the 
following conductances - CH3COOH = 3 1 x 10"® mhos , CH3CH2COOH 
= 5-5 X 10"® mhos 
I t is remarkable to recall here that al though chloroacetic acids are much more 
acidic than acetic acid itself thionyl chloride leacts much more readtly with acetic 
acid than with chloroacetic acid. This proves beyond any shadow of doub t that 
m this reaction it is not the hydrogen alone of the carboxyl group but the hydroxyl 
group as such which is involved. The introduction of more electronegative a tom 
or group in the alkyl radical of the acid makes the removal of H'^ f r o m the car-
boxyl group of acides more easy due to inductive effect and for the same reason 
it simultaneously makes the removal of O H f r o m the carboxyl group more dif-
ficult. This means it is the unionised acid that enters into the reaction, because 
the acid can only ionise to give off the proton. In view of this, the simple mechanism 
proposing the intermediate format ion of chlorosulphonate 
O CI O CI O 
/ - I ^ 
R — C — O - H T- S - ) - 0 R — C — O — S - » - 0 - H C l — R — C — C I - SO2 
CI 
suggested by GERRARD and THRUSH [8] seems untenable. 
As an alternative one would suggest the following scheme where the hydroxyl 
group is involved as such and not its hydrogen alone. O CI / — C I O 
I ® I ^ 
R — C — O - S - > - 0 R — C — O — S - > 0 ^ R — C — C I + H — O — S - > - 0 
I K " I I ^ I 
H CI® O H CI H C l - SO2 
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This scheme would explain (i) the order of the reaction, (ii) the negative influence 
of chain length (in terms of stearic hindrance), (iii) the higher reaction rate with 
acetic acid than with chloroacetic acid (in terms of inductive effect); it fails 
however to explain why acids do influence the reaction more than the thionyl 
chloride. Conductivity measurements and other evidence cited above prove that 
the reactants are partly ionised. The foregoing agreements exclude possibility of 
the reaction through R—COO" but there is no reason/evidence against ionised 
thionyl chloride taking part in the reaction as follows: 
O H O H O 
I I I ® / ' I ^ 
R - C O^  + S - > 0 - > R - C R — C CI + H - O — S ^ - O 
•• I I ^ 
CI " CI H+ + SO2 
Although the ionised acid does not take part in the reaction as such, it does 
help the ionisation of thionyl chloride by the formation of solvo-acid. ZrCl4 [9], 
TiCU [10] and SnCU [11] are known to dissolve in thionyl chloride and the 
conductivity of the solutions is much higher than that of thionyl chloride itself. 
The increase in conductance is explained in terms of ionisation of the solvo-acid 
formed as follows: 
MCU + 2 SOCI2 ^ MCU 2 SOCI2 ^ 2 SOCl + MClg 
Acetic acid may also form the solvo-acid like compound and thereby increase 
the ionisation of thionyl chloride. Thus the acid, besides influencing the rate on 
the basis of the mass action law, increases the rate by increasing the ionisation 
of thionyl chloride. 
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